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"LOVE IN THE CLOUDS."
" And this is the fellow that wants to marry

M> daughter. A pretty fool I should be to give
Annie ta a cow'ard like him."

Sa shouted honest Master Joss, the sacristan
ai the Cathedrai at Vienna, as he stood in the
private room of the "Adamn and Eve" inn, and
looked after the angry retreating figure of Mas-
ter Otkar, ie bent-mason.

As be spoke, an ahoest young gardener, named
Gabriel, ontered ; and for a moment the young
Gnanshandsone face flusied high as ie thouglht
tte sacristan's words ivere directed te him. For
ilt vas the old, ld story. Gabrie andi Annie

Lad played toget ber an o fet each oter be-
fore tley knew blie meaniig of thaiord lova;
and wien, a few monts before, tbiey hai -fount
it out, ani Gabriel proposed to make Annie bis
wife, lier father rejected him witt scorn. The
gardener had little to offer besides an lonest
heart and a pair of industrious bands, wtile Mas-
ter Ottkar, the mason, had both house ani mo-

ney. To him, then, sorely against ber wiGi b as
the pretty Annie promised ; and poor Gabriel
kept aw'ay fron the sacristan's pensant cottage,
manfuîlly endeavoring ta root out tirs love, while
externinating the weeds uin ls garden. But
oinehtow it happenedÉ tat, althougi the docks

atd thistles withered and died, other pertinacious
plants, clinging and twining like the wid con-
vraiulus, grew and flourisied, nurtured, perhaps,
by an occasionat distant glance of sweet Annie's
pale cheek and drooping eyes.

So amatters stood, when one day, as Gabriel
iras passing througb a crowded street, a neigi-
bar lailed bn•:

"Great news, my boy !-alorous news ! Our
Leopoldb as been chosen Emperor at Frankfort.
Lang live nie lieuse of AustriaI iHe is t
make bis triumphal entry here in a day or two.
Come wvith me ta the ' Adan and Eve,' andt we

ili drink his hWealth and hear ail about it."
I lspite of his dejection, Gabriel would have

bee no true son of Vienna if he bail refused
this invitation ; andi waving his cap in sympathy
with his coirade's enthusiasm, he hastened with
hlm to the inn.

We have already seen liow' the unexpected ap-
pearauce and more unexpected words of Master
Joss tet him on his entrance. In the height oai
his indignation, the sacristan did not observe Ga-
brie, aud continued in the same tone

"l Ideclare, I'd ive this moment full and frece
permission to woo and win my daugiter to any
Ypuganti dhonest fJ'liow wh aîwould wave the
banner in îy stead-aye, and think lier tell rid
a tar mc ardiy ma.an."

Froni tineimenorial it had been the custon
ln Vienna, wienever the Emuperor made a tri-

hamptal entry, for the sacristan of the cathedral
ta stand on he very pinnaclei of the highest tow-
er and w'ave a banner while the procession pass-
ed. But Master Joss was old, stiff and rhe-

.natic, and sach an exploit would have been as
înuch out of his lne ais dancingn a tighL rope.
IL was therefore needful for him to procure a
substitute ; and it never occurred to him that his
itended son-m-lan', whlio professed sucb devotion
ta bas inteaests, and whose daily occupation oblig-
d huttin t scimb dizzy heigtîts and stand on sien-

der scatoldig, could possibly object to take his
pince.

Wli-t, then, was bis chagrin and indignation
iriten, on broacting the inatter that afternoon to
Mastet Ottiar, lie was met by a flat and not
arer caurteatîs refusal' The old man made a
hat>'retorte;o rds rau iih, and the parting
voaty ieveed tie relreatîng nuason we have
already rorrcd.
ae raortd Yau, dear Master Joss, would you
deed, do ;o! Then, with the help of Provi-

dence, l'il tarethe banner for you as long as
jo pense airî ite top f St. Stephen's tower."

yI Yeu, Gabriel ?" sad the old tian, looking ai
hlm kindly, as he was n'ont to do in former days.
" My proor boy, you never coîld do il; yoeî, a
gardener, who never had any practice in ciitîtb-
ing!P>

" Ah, now you want to drawv back injour
word !' exclauned the youth, retdening. "lMy

iead is steady enougli; and if my leart is lieavy,
why, it was you vio made il so. But neter
mmd, Master Joss. Only protmise me, on tbe
word of an honest man, that Yeu wil lnot inter-
fore any more witli Annio's free choice, ani you
may depend on seeing the banner o lte Emper-
or, whom Heaven long preserve, wave gloriousiy
au the ild pinnacle !1a

leIiii, my brave !ad ; dotpromise, i nte
presence of ail these lonest foke, ibM Annie

shah ae joursIhsad ithe sacistan, grasping Ga-

bels wnant 'th a baskofth othe ewpdbi
"î e î t u a i ai i k ailiier.e

"Qe thaing I have ta as yth~ smattea

Stdfm anie he'd neyer contsent ; shîe'd
om na tnpti. Prvdne ant wîho knows

uvîeth or the thougt ai lir dispieasîrre mighti not
makce mn> lient tuo g iddy jutst wben I wvant toa
be mnost'firm ad coetd»

"No fear of ber knowing it, for I
ber on a visit ta her aunt, two or three
the country."

" And why did you send ber from» ho
ter Joss ?"

.l Because fite sight of ber paie facea
ing eyes troubled me ; because I was v
ber; because, ta tell you the truth, I
with inyself. Gabriel, I was a hard-h
fool ; I see it now. And I was very
stroying the happiness of my onlyr
child ; for my poor boy Arnold, youra
and school-fellow, Gabriel, ias been fo
foreigi parts, and we dan't know what
come of him. But now, please God,A
at least be happy, and you shall marry
lad, as soon after the day of the proc
you and sihe please. There's my hand

There wvas not a happier mnan that
within the precincts of Vienna, tihan
the gardener, although lie w'ell knew th
attempting a most perilous eniterprise, a
likely ta result ii his death. lie made
cessary arrangements in case of that ev
cially in reference ta the comfort of an
ter whbo lived wvith hita, and whohn lie
ful ta keep in ignorance of his intended
Tiis done, lie resigned limlnseif to
niglht of tumbling from terrifie ieight
day of his approaching happiness. Il
while, Ottkar swallowed bis chagrin as
inigt, and kept aloof from Master Jos
iniglt have been seen holding frequent a
conmumînîcations with Lawrence, a Iman
sisted the sacristan in the care of the c

The day of the yonng Emperors
entry arrived. le ivas not expected
Vienna before evening ; and at the
hour the sacristan embracedl Gabriel, a
llum the banner of the House of Austr
ouslyembrodered, said:

cNoi', tny boy, up, iti od' naine 1
Lawrence ; ie'lli guide yot safely to the
the spire, and afterwards assist you in
don'n."

Fid e bundred and fifty steps ta the t
tower ! Mere cbtld's plaY-the young
flew up ta therm with a joyous step>. T
two hundred wooden stairs aver the clo
and belfry ; then five steep ladders up
roi pinnacle. Courage ! A few mor
steps--halt au baur of peril-then triu
ward, the priest's blessitmg, and the joyf
before the aitar. Ai, ha heavy w'as1
ner ta drag upwyard -how dark the stra
shaft .- old ! ther. is the trap-doo
rence and his assistant putied 1 .abriel

i That's it," cried Lawrence ; "you

iran steps and clamps ta hold on byc
only keep yuur heai steady. 4hen

tine ta coine dovn, hail is, and ie'lI t
a rope-Iaddet'ai iooks. Far eil 1"
said these words, Gabriel had passed u
the trap-door, andi ith feet and hands
ta the siender iron p jections, felt hns
ing over a tretmetidous precipice, whide
eveniag breeze rufled his liair. LIe1
burdened as lie was with the banner, t
hitmself on a part of the spire sculpture
simlitude ai a rose, and thei, after two
daring steps stili ihiglier, ta bestride thei
nicle and w'ave ins gay gold llag.

I May (od be nercaful ta tue 1" si
poor lad, as glancing downward ont
streets, lyimg so far beneath, the wiolet
bis danger flen upon lait.. le feit so l
iutterily forsaken i tai desert of ite u
and the cruel wtnd strove withitn, an
gled towresIlt the beavy banner fromn his
l.Annie, Annie, 'tis for thee," ie inurtu
bis sound iof that sweet naine rierved hii
durance. Ile wound his left arn iri
the iron bar which stupported the gol
surnounted by a crescent, that serveil
thercock, and t ith the right waved1
wh'ich flapped and rustled like the wi
mighty bird of prey. The sky-hov
seemed-grew dark above bis iead,
ligbts and bonfires glanced upward froi
below. But the rries of rejoicng can
on bas ear, until one long-continued .iti
gled withi the souid o drums and truin
nounced the approach of Leopold.

"I uzza, buzza, long live the E
shouted Gabriel, and waved bis banner
But the deepeninag twiight and the diz
rendered hii unseen and tnheard byt
crowd belon'.

The deep voice of the cathedrali b
the hour.

i Now ny task is ended," said Gabr
tng a Jeep sigh f relief, and shiverin
chilly breoze. " Now' I bave ouiy ta
andi give the sigttai."

Mare heedtuuly andi siowly than ho ha
ed, ho began his descent. Onaly once h
upward ta the golden star andi crescett
ginning ta toak caiorless against the dav

1-la," he exclaimned, " doesn't it lac
if that heathenish Turk ai a crescent i
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have sent ding and wishing me an evii 'good night ?" Be
e miles in qutet, Mahommed."

A few courageous steps landed lim once more
me, Mas- amidst the petats of the gigantic-sculptured rose,

which oflered the best, indeed the only engine of
and weep- vantage for bis feet to rest on.
'exed with He furled bis banner tightly together, and
was veied shoutedI, " HIalloa, Lawrence ! Alliert ! here,
earted old throw me up the ladder and the books."
near de- No answver.
remaning More loudly and shrilly did Gabriel reiterate
oid fiend the call.
r years l Not a word, not a stir below.

tias be- " IHoly Virgin ! can they have forgotten tue
Aiinie will Or have liey falien asleep ?" cried the poor fel-

ber, my low' aloud, ani lthe sighing w'ind seemed ta an-
ession as swer ike a moccing demon.
upon il." " What shall 1 do? What Vii become of

t evening me "
Gabriel, Now enveloped in darkness, he dared not stir

rat tte n'as one hair-breadth to the right or ta the left. A
mnd one as paintfui sensation of tigitness carne across his

ail ne- dhest,'ahits soul grew bitter ivithin him.
ent, espe- "lThey ave !eft me here of set purpose," ue
I only sis- muuttered, through bis clencied teeth.
n'as care- " The torches belon' will shine on my crushed
d veuture. body."
drean ail Then, after a moment
s, and all " No, no ; the sacristan could not tind it in
the mean- his beart ; nan born of woman could not do it.

best lie They will coue, they must coiie."
s ; but he B 3ut when they did not come, and the pitiless
tnd secret darkness thickened around hin, so that he could
who as- not see bis hand, in death-nnguish grew to the

tuîrch. pitch of lias sanity.
triumpha " God," he cried, "lthe Emperor wîdl fnot suf-
tao reaî fer such barbarity. Noble Leopold, help ! One
appointei word from you ouvuld save me."
nd givmg But the col niglht wind, blowing onminioursly
ia, gorge- around the tower, seemed ta answver:

Follow 4 lene, I aone ain emperor, and this is my

e top aif oWhile this was passing, twvo men stood con-
coing veriag together at the corner of the street,
op h aloof from the rejoicing cruwd.
dit t Haven't I managed ilt wel? asked one.

gardener 1 Yts ; lie'lt never reach the ground alive,
len came unies' the sacristan-"
ckltower " Ohta no ; lie old mait is too busy vith bis
the nar- son, wiiocane home unexpectedly an hour ago.

nrrowIe'lneverLtlîkof tiat iool Gabriel, until-"
mph, re. " lUntil 'Ls too late. How dit yon get rid of
ul " Yes'Albert?"
ite ban- " By elling hitin tha.t MsIter JOSs had under-
itst o takiei to go htimseif and fetch the gardener down.

r.Law h trap..door is fast, and no one withia cal.-
hrougha. Bit. I tink, Master Onkar, you and I nay as

'il see the iwell keep out of the way til the felton' ias
otiside--i dropped down like a ripe apple froin te steum."
rtis your And so the two valains took their way down
ton yaie nio street, and appeared no more thai.
Asi tght.p ttrogi Meantime, a dark shadowy liend sat on onte of

c ng theI eaves o' the sculptured rose, and hissed in
elf ianug- Gabriel's ear-" Renounce bthy saivatian, and I
the Cod wi r-ing thee down it safely."
a steai , May God preserve nie fromt such a sm,"
oin te ried the poor lad, shudilering.
dt tIe "Or only give ie ayour Annie, and Pil save

aor thiree you1."
very pin- " Wilt you hold yoiur tongue, you wicked

spli-it?"
gced the " Or just say yoil inake nie a present of
the busy your first-born child, and PIl bear yo away asextemi of softly as if you wvere floating on"
onely', s "Avaunt, Satan ! l'ilihave nothing atodo wili
pp en air, gentlemen wrho w'eaîr four horns aud a tail," re-
d strug- plied Gabriel, manfully.

hand.- a The clock tolled again, ant the gardener,
ured, and aroused b)the sound, perceiretd hat lie hadbeen
St en-asleep, hat he iad actually slutbered standing
iy round on that dizzy point, suspended over <bat abyss.
tden star, A cold shudder ran through his framte, follow-
as a wea- d by a burning ieat, andelie grasped the pin-
tre fiag, ncle with a convulsive rightness. A voice seenm

tng ai u ed to whisper tli bis ear
near it "Foolt this is death, itlat unknown anguisi

and the wiîicht na inan can escape. Anticipate the amo-
m lie ciy anent, and hliron' thyself down."
e fautiy I " Must I lien die " inuttered Gabriel, while
out, uin- the cold sweat started froin bis brow ; " must 1
pets, at- die white rIe is so pleasant ? Oh, Annie, An-

nie I pray for me ; the world is 50 beautiful, and
mp)eror," le is sll sweet."
proudly. Then i seermed as if soit white·wings floated

zy ieight aroutnd him, while a gentle voice whispered
the busy " Awake, awake. The night is far spent, the

day is at hand. Look up, and be comfoirted."
iell tolIed Wrapped ilimthe batner, whose weight helpedl

him to preserve bis equilibriuim, Gabriei stillhlited
iel, dratw- on witi lhis numbed arum, and, with a sensation
in teite albtnstn i jo'y, watched the first dawn lighlmng ui
gtidowî te roois af the cliy>.

Fatr belIow n theUi sacristan's dw'elling, rime ald
il ascendi- aman sat, Cfundly> clasping ithe hiarnd ai a httandsomle,
e linnked snunrkl yuth, lis lonîg-tost sona. Arunid, whbo
,inw ba- lias recuntuing rime adv'eniures wich hasd hme..
rk siky. fallenr hit in toreign (amats, wairhout eiuher fathrer
k now' as or son feelmnî( rIe twant af slep.
vere noti- At lengtlu At-nold sait: -

28, 1859.
" I am longang to see Annie, fatier, I dare

say she is gron a fine girl. low is my friend,J
Gabriel, iho used to be so fond of ier wien wej
were children together ?"

The sacristan sprang fron bis seat.1
"Gabriel ! Holy Virgin1 I .had quite for-

gotten him.?
A rapid explanation followed. Master Joss

and his son iastenei towvards the cathedral, and
met Albert on their way.

" Where is Gabriel ?'' cried the sacristan.
"I don't knoi ; I have not seen him sinece ie

climbed through the trap-door.
"But whto eliped iin down ?'
"Why yourself, of course; replied Albert,

wvilit a look of astonislhment. " Lawrence told
me when we cane downi that you had under-
takei to do il."1

I Oh the villains, the double-dyed scoundrels !
Now I understand il ail," groaned tihe old main.
" Qutick t Arnold! AIluent! For the love of
Jod look up to the spire P"

Arnold rusied tovards the square, and lis
keen eye, accustoued toalook ont at great dis-
tances at sea, discerning through ithe gray, un-
certain twilight, something fluttermng on the spire.

'Tis lie? TL inust lbe lie, still living t',

Oi, God!1" cried Master Joss, "Iwliere aret
my eyes? Oh ! titat we mtîay not be too late."

The keys were found in the old manr's pocket,
and ail three, rusihing throgh the cathedral yard,
darted up the stairs, the sacristan in the excite-t
ment of the moment mioving as swiftly as his
young companions.

Albert, knowinglu the trîck of the trap-door, .
wvent throiagi it finst.

" Cali cali ouI lu imit, lad," exclaimed Master
Joss.

A breathless pause.
I bear nothirng stirrmîg," said Albert ; "nor

can I sec anything from lere. l'il go over the
rose.

Bravely did hie suruntirt thte perious projec-
lion, anu after a few moments of intense anxiety,
lie reappeared at the trap-door."

" There cermainly is a figure standing on the
rose, but 'tisnt't Gabriel 'lis a ghost 1"

A goist I you dreaming dunde liead," shout-
ed Ar'nold "le nie tp." And e began to
climîb willithe agility of a cal.

Presently hie cried out, " Corne on, core On,
as far as youî cant. I have htim, thank Goi. Be
quick-tine is precious."

Speedily and igeil tthey- gave himi ai, and at
lenîgth a laif-uîmonscious figure, suili vrappei lin
the bannter, was brouglit loatn mn safety.

They bore hh hito the " Aiani omîEve,"

laid liiim in a irarm bed, ai d poured, by gentle
degrees, a litle wirne down bis hiriat. liner
this treatient, lie soon recovered i sconscious-
ness, and began to thank his deliverers. Sud-
derly, lis eyers lel upon a mirror hanging on the
wrali opposite the bed, and ie exclaimed:

Wipe the boar irosi off my hair--that yel-
low dust off imy cheks."

In truth, Ihis locks wiere white, lis rosy cheeks
yellow and writikled, and his briglit eyes dii aud
sunken ; but neitier dust nor boar frost were
ther to wipe away-that otue niglht of orrot-
iad added forty years to his age.t

Inl ite course Of titr day, manuy whlohad t
heard of Gabriet's adventure, crowded to the inn
atid sought to sen bita, but tuone were adiatted t
save the three %wttho sat continually b 'hii-his
weeping youug srter, the brave Arnold, and
Master Joss, for his conscience never ceased to
'uay, in a voice ttuit could be lîeard, " lYou alone1
are the cause of ail ithis." By way of a littlei
self-corniort, the smeristai used to say at inter-,
vals, "If I oinly ad hold of that Lawrence.- -
If I only bad that Ottiar bly the throat." utf
tiese worthiies wisely kept ort of the tway, nor
ivere tItey ever seen again at Vienna.S

"'Tis ail over between ne and Annie. Shes
would sbudder at the sight of an old, wrnkled,t
ray-haired fellow."r

No one answered. Ilis sister hid lier lace on
the pillow, wivle ber briglît ringlets mingled with
his poor. white locks; and Arnold's handsome v
face grewi very sad as lie thought-" Tie poor
fellow is right ; there are feva rthings that younge
girls d6like more than gray hair and yellow
wyrinikles." I

"' have one request ta make of you all." saidt
Gabriel, raising lituself up on his couch; ' dor
no let Anmte knon' a word of this. Write to1
lier that I am dead ;-she'll mind it less, I think ;a
ihen l'il go to ite forest, and let the wolves eatt
me, if they wi t I rant to save ler from pain."p

" A fine way to save Atnnie fronm pain," cried
a vell-koown voice, while a ligit' figure rusied
toiards the bed, and clasped the poor sufferer ini
a long embrace.

" My own truc lave i yoau were neier more
beaumifuîl in my~ eyes tmau non'. Anti to prementi
you twere deadt A tukety stary', wile eiery' cludt
lu Vi-nma is talkug alia nlig but my paoor boy's
adventure. Anti lot jyourseil' be ataen b>' rolves.
Na, no, Gabriel, you weîtddn't treaL jour poor
Anme sa cruelly as that.".

No. Il.
Love and hope proved wonderiul physicians;

for although Gabriel's hair, ta le end of his ile,
remnained as white as snoi, his cheeks and eyes,
ere the wedding day arrived, hal resuanel their
former tint and brightness. t rappy man was
Master .Foss oit the day liat he gave his blessing
to the youang couple-the day when Gabriel's
sore-tried love fountd ils reward in the hand of
his Annie.

REV. DR. CAlItLL,
ON TiltEDUHitS AND ImlTHE Pi1E.
(Fia;» the Duîblin, 'at/m utr 2rimuu

In the present Italian d miculty Sardiiua is eat-
îlying taer last eflîs tri exteat ira tminioîn
lîraraghi tîlI Cenitral i ialy. N'alcuî<teîtu-t.Ilt
iaving acquiredI te sorereigmutty ofI llei ri îhnar-

vince of Lombardy, sheî seekls tlie further ian-
nexation of the Duchies taI ofI tire Romituan le-
gations. Looking at this part of tei i estion
lere Is tn policy iore hurtil to tire ie-iuis of
Ausirta tithese pres-mpttuonis chiiuts or ex-
îucCtations O Victor Emiiananel. A tasi tr-a lia.s
long been the protector of lie inIces. nd she lias
been i al casesofieimergnicy ithe support and thie
owerful linal resource oft i! IP ii htence the

defeailt t Solfermtio, the lss o(if iit LutbarIy, the
transfer of Venetia, are evils i t paifuatlly
ieiglhteinied iy the morification of ham tr

deaduly enemy macing furthero aaes i thie
donain or Aistria's formne ower and preroga-
tire : attl setting up Sardiuia ule through ail
Centrali[aly. It is a clear caw:us that Victor
Emmantuîuei could never enter o it i i, course a
threatened annexation from his ow riesourceus or
individual policy. le could no m re hope to
nake tlhese annexations t'ough lia solt pouer

of Savoy, tan le ncoit ;challei'g A rstria to
battle,mrelying on tie sole militaiyr -stagib of
Sardinia.' No, Ilhe word knowst t ai- t ise new'
designs of is mist rest uit ite spoi'r ai of Na-
poleamu t-ther expressedi 'r expectri. Ceintal
Italy thus inerts this couctie a Vitor iEi-
manuel: aiil icie ail te disrn/cte'd in iese
distracd nul petty staes give btui cierflly tihu
ready supporI and ailegiwic. Napoleon is,
therefore, implicilly identiupl iii o rotii period
th Victor E inaurl i Illti th teîproceedinîs

of " deputatiolus, ut:·ttuati e itmit elts, pra-
visional governmînis, &C., &:.," wili arliuVe
lbren carried ont silce ahi: July in these distr-td
districts.

'T'he Iwo class! aggrie'rti thtsîrevoutio-
ary Em eues are tire ukes a iiliir friends
oi Ime oie thaît), atu mlii'aop utta lis i adher-its
on tIhe oler. 'h cse oC f titi kil s i-s irutmnere-ly
local, ai wii tond ouil ritu-ir loyal suijects at
homte ithir pltll r rizuiîis iu Au-ttri;a. Nom so,
[owevr', vilh the Polpe ; île Cathoic 'Chr
of ailt .'tropte is insiited andl robiuied in the er-
soli ofi the Pop. If Napotleon shotrlid, tiierefore,
permt for the preent Vicior I ai.uueIt to use
lis nane, mr toflint his consent int thIe , preruises
referred, hle has ltile to lear fromiI tle reseit-
ment of lie Roatl athereiis of Itle Dunhies;
iul if lias [uhperial Majîsi tiyhouldi uite twith the
Strdita King it ls armac :k onrite Legations,
his tenureît- the Freicli di;dem nould be brief
indeed. This stateiment of' mine vil appear ra-
ther wu'eil susitained before L shail have ccnclhmded
this Article. lis Frencri Cathoic subîjects and
his frIeichî Cthraolic artties, andis Frenci Ca-
tiholic Marshals would huril him roml his thronc
writh a higher courage, and inth a more dashng
assault (if necessary) tuaitn they vot his victories
aI Mageta and Solferino, if lie touched one
iait' inl itel Pope's hcad, or rubbed himla oonaile

inch of is patrinny. No mat in Europe
knows these cerdain resuits better tian hlie
FrencLi Eperor ; andtiiurefore, calculaiing,
fir 5.tly, ot thIe wteil-kniown frieudly feelings ci
Napoleon l'or Pio Noto, indepetently of the
sure menacing coisequences ilat waouldi eces-
sarily fotlaw, Ile wvriler of this letter iasi maiin-
tained froîi the commencement of the Italian
revolution, itat Napoleon,for -ns fe, wouldnot
permitthe Ppa perogalive ta be diminished-
or the Papal temporal pover t le modelled on
wirestetd in the territories untder consideration.

In the position which Sardinia assumes in thus
encouraging the annexation ofI lte Riomnagna and
the Ducities,she is sustained astensibly by the
published declaration of Napoleon, iho bas more
tihan once stated, " that a hlie case of a national
ruler he would respect the popular voice in se-
lei-ting a monarch of the nation's free choice :"
and again," that hue would never employ force
ta establish a throne agains t le free will of the
people." When Napoleon uttered these senti-
muents mankind believed that be had m view-
firstly, an argument ta prove the justice and the
legalhty of bis own laim, ta- the French Crown
andi secnly', to propane lthe, public amud fan thec
selection ai lus caousîn for a newi Italian dy'nasty.
Since ihese woards were.spoken and written mnuch
change bas taken pmlace lu Sardinuian patiocy, anti
lu the pubtuc itahlan mmdnt. Centrai Ita>' abbors
tire nme ai a Bonapartîe for a Rutier;i Sardlinia
entertains mare ettlarged ideas ai. hem' own future
domination; professes Jess depenudence an Frenchi.
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alliance; and bas thus oÏiaedIedi a,--iii, gg'
warn friendship of the Frenchi pyp r,.ke hlidiCbAé.ea b%16'
alliaa y-itboô'lith Austria .,may hv e r_:i p ) . ,
som 'tbe relâtiens btween Victor Eu- ater, tb present agreement ef the two Emper-
mane! id -Napèoi'; but ait aiiteoents what- ors. The two Ptitions fron the Biesp of Au-
everïaaybe the cause, the Fr ch Etpeibrand stria and France have beens well-timed and aip-
the Ei of Sairdimnia are this some- time passed propriate ; and as tie FrenülEirpheror. respects
rather disagreed ait the conduct pursued by the se much the voice f tie people n refrence toa
leaders of the provisional Gorernments of Cen- temporal monarchs, lie must certaunly yield ta
tral Ialy. This disagreement is well known to the voice of two Catholic Nations in reference
arise from the covered ntermeddliung of a third to their support of the Spiritua1 Head of thte
part'; the friand of Victor Emmanuel, the se- sode Catholc word.
cret enerny of Bonaparte prestige, and the dead- D. W. C.
ly foe of the Pope and of tire Catholic Dukes. Thursday, Oct. 6.
This third party' is England, which' tuder every
admiistration rhether Whig or Tory, Iras al- THE REVIVALS !N ULSTER.
ways had a hostile feeling towards the entre Ca- TU R EVVA LS Ic TER .
thoe Peninsula. The present policy of Central rarlo Lcteta,185.
Ttnly is, therefore, a comcbination of intrticacies, Cariai, Outobar 4x 1859.

uumrr-eludwiti iuci dullach- Dean Smr-ieuse lu insert in rice 'Jelrgî'uplh fliceace-whici can only be ucravelled with much dcicul- cop g latter on tevivalisue. I iLll Ithroc-
ty. A new wrar iay even be niecessary to dis- soineu light on this irreliglous epidemic. Tiose cler-
entang!e the whole case. The case minay ie gymen professing a special reverencu for the Bible

steted ici a series of proposition-s whiib are ad- uoid, if lioasible, bring the sacrc rdvolume une bul>
unitted ; and tlie politician is clerer, mdeed, who rahigion into ndiemuta b>'theraincouragunet ut

t Iins hisicsnuavcement. There is no anrount ai t'u>'y,
can reconcile lite contradictions containeud cen3hyîepocriiy, delsion, and deccit t which those fanu-
hiese statements; or produte a comrbiied consent tiatl Empiries do nt give their sauction. TIchey ac.
to .lheir provisions fron ail the parties concerned. tually regard as little less than a Prophetess one ut

i srall arrange tiise propositions in order. tirs utdegraded et bshneux ot the strects o Bal-C lmea;anticcses of epiliejue>, ccvumjc'acist b>'
Firsily-Ausbtria cannot endure tire furtier frightful contortions, fuaminîcg il ti muthtis, anud

encroachrment of 'arima in Crtral Italy, and otber symtums, sirch as wie have al seen, arc pi-
coplaicuiocf the ei.eWat io cfthe -reatof Vil- raded as conversions eirectei by the grace of Gd,

oi nsa ueotnd to put a climcîax te iheir absurdities they reire-insfranca'sent the luly Guet as îaving latterly taken up hiis
Se:ondlly-Sarini ueits hie words ef the permanent abode in the excuomunicated synagogue

Fre'ch Eciperu, - leavincg nations fret' te select f swaîdiers ati ranters. (Sueu the Bihop of Meauis
tireinm-iera :" auo dc'anes, îirrelure, Ie' rigkt letter belo.) Heutan ihelp our uuor lrutestanut

ther ulrs ai emnds terfoe, errihtcotuntry:nuet, commiitted tu such gnrides 4in religion. 1
ta the crowns of ie )Duchies aind the Ltoincagnca. -lreainustl

Tiiirdly-Napjcoleni believes that ini te event ' JAtEs MAnc.
of iardicia having s inuchli power in the Penin-
tula, tie teret're .,ni.ilates French influe eSeptemiber 29, 1859.

there : ant liece , niplace et' rcla mging rrec e l)ear Sir-Since i reviewed, ici the clumus of
hr:nhcia enaringcccc,0ah Fr a- your journal, the latter an " Revivalism" by the Rev.

pow'er and stregtheiniig Freninallince, sheLra- kr. Garrett evangelical rectr o Kelilstown, I have
hier dimninishes th ionc and diccards ie Other-- buta favored with macy communications on te sub-

'ru these impressions Najpoleon has been forcei ject. Sume kind friends, in the hope hal I might
te yield, seeing the reception bin cousin cnet at continuele lie reviu (a hope wlictc I do tot chunseL

l nrece]nd elsewroe, cnd observing the con- ta disalpiint) havu forwarded l ine cuveral revivîl

uced f avorble jiedilection foer thie ouse ai' îo-pmphlets, togetier with the British AMesscnger, ad
rastefavorablereorIo spiritual gîaett, wbic bchronicues in great detail
savoy. the shocking and revoting incidnnts o bis grecat

Fourtiliy-Napoleoi understands but too welli m aovement. Reading over those severai reparts ati

inat Sardinia is at this moment a mere tooi in great length, I an lea position to afford lie Rev.. Mr. darrett, aundcUi sages wlho deigbtm inaRevival.
dte hanuds i' Engluand toai'uiince Biiels iitiigue ir, Ire gratifyincg intelligence thac1 since my lastM
ins the Peninsula ; te remote French predominant notice, alilthe iernomena, alite horrors of this re-
power there ; and ta weaken u far tice groving ligiutis epidemic-tie paroxysmus, the love scenesi

' ire c i o if the G alie n ine. the boully' mnu ifestaticns, te mental aberraliocs,P .. . the ep)Ilepisy und caLtaleplsy, the screamlling anIlid howl- f
il Ithis tate ut things Napoleon di sappoint- iug, ch prostrations, the wild cries of terror, thie

ed and annoyed, and, perhapa, irritated. HIe, I cnvictions, the hysteria, and other srange convai-c

believe, flancied tuhat lialy woud be se rejoiced sions, arereegtt-tly on the increase. It is unccessaryc

it Ilie vitor' over Autria, and at her reimoval nowei te discuss the question wehier Revivalisin,E
ulat iaiming at such manifestis, resting satisiied in

rrm th:e eninsui, that th entire popclaios thei, and vieiing chercm is is trcinmis, bue the work
ou, in, uigratefui acknowledgmnent, lay their orf the ,Spirnu," or whehier it dieitirnly productie any r

crmens alt. l/sfectand heti li equally supposed thaït good result. Thes important questions have been r

Sardinua criwhti be >o orjoyed at the defeat lreaidy sectiled. There is nt, i take it. a soberI
mided min in uciLety wo dues net hold, with the 

lic-r ciii enmy, anda-thearqisitiona toer do- special rejorer ici' the Timer ie bis notice of the
moainu ai' a rich provine iluth .hie vould make n I Armaghc icocnster Revival meeting on the 1tir, that i
frurtie' tleiu but reniaiim Io'rerer the devoed rua credit whaitsoever is die tu whatb as been said

lae ani Ire unflcnching ally cf. France. Al " about the improved life and awakening in this

11e woil-i now know hoi muchi the Emperor is great iumber. Tue multitudes look on, aud go ontv
ta see this dlisplay uf mrisery, just Is tbey would go I

dc>appointed and, as they say, chagriiedT. ese out to see ay loner sight, and are accessories be- I
feclingi are beighi nea b' hlIe intrigue if Eng- 'I fore the fact t what is alinost murder-the extina- t
landi, aid by tuce apparentconfidence which Vic- tion of reason in their filow mani."
ior Eirnantl plicers in hfle Englislh Cabinet ra- I the early stages of Revivalism, i iwas cousi- r

.i e c, t dered nuo ordtarv manifestsion of success and of u
tu-r thac ii tc F'rench Caut. hese lacts and Divine favor, if ane or other of the congregation
cr'cutances mayi accotnt soiewhat for the swuoned away, or exhibited other bodily contortions, c
close friendly f'erling beicween Francis Joseph occasioned by undue excitement of the nurvous sys- i

and Napoleon Ibis feeling is become sa close of tem. Thost cases which, as witnessing te the ope- n
laie th lia ius surmnised)> N iuon weuld 'i heration of the spirit, at the beginning, were gladly ii

[ ilirelaid bold ut, are now passed over unnoticedi, and r
couxtld retrace Iis lilian career. I beliect there dwindle into insigniicance by the side of the grand s
ii io doubl l iould cancel that whole carcer, events of the present bour. Take the following:-
exceiting aulaivys ls acquired military faine at The distinguished Revivalist, Rev. Mnr. Moore, Balily- a
\lrncnt;a and :Solferino. inen, teIll us in a cool off-tanded way, siowing c

i i how little iae iaffcted by the awful incidents which t
A rumoerlhas obtained belief tn[lhe bigest po- ie recounts, tiait the minds of three of those whu t

icucal circhs, niney, tha. Englnd lias ben emi- ive beenu struck have given way. "I The first o' c
pirffedià1s ome tine past in organising a Eu- ihose (hie countinues) is noir quite wel, aund spirit- t
ro jean commbiued hostile alliance against Napo- c>llyhappy ; the second is in the asylum slowly imo-
, t g panrioreooer, tiaIlli neuncemt Cf iroving; cthe thiri, dead. I visited the second o i

ehese cases, and amid alili er frenzy and wild maniaca i
this alliance decidediii huii on the morning of the waînderings it intervals, she ield firm by Christ.- l
hIattie of Solferno t conclude an alliance wtih Soine said te ber tha I hatid come ta ses hler; sie re- s
AXus-tria, and to propose lhe peace Of Villafranca. plied--I don't cant him-he cau do me no goud. t

it is rua clear caane thaut mnbtters are- not quiiie Jestis Chrit alone can bhold me." (Letter by Mr. k
igneeablai>' anc';eîuge, as altIbsutilloent tire larast Moore on uRevivalismr, p. 14.) c
agreealy a neaatoths arne ares i is Gospel preachiig cwith a vengeance. Oime ti-aan clitary irr a eb g mad cain scarcely repress his feelings of indignation fi
in ail the dock-vards and ar:.ennis of France ; whihst hearing it, against the chief actors in those c
and thtat herc are, moreover, nearly one hun. terrific scenes. Three of our fellow-creatures, by h

d-ed athousalsd suldiar., et cil a.ne yin Ual I.. ane blessed effort af revivalisin, deprived of reason, ;t
de prohosaimet s Conressuonarm ai atre e- becoming, in the bauds of sasme fanatical Bibleman, l

Tpe p oydsome enthusicls'ic parsun, raving maniacs. One n
auet of the Italian question : but il viiilnot alter diied ad ; the faca ' c stated with cold-blooded in- fi
n onie jai athe lready deciided solution fixed in difference, wiihout a word of condemnation of thuse t

N;I[ oleomi'ms uicî. meetings which tierminae so fatally. Another is lum
lu seîtlinatiig îcîmciolutec questica, tira ciîigc spiritually happy ; the third is still in a mad-housr' wi

n s i h m u qs ,-but mark the beauty of iblical mania, mad tho' w
are -as certatu as tihat thei lva Emperors waere en- she ba', " a'midà aIl the frenzy and wild ianiac wLan- J
gacd ii huattle at Solferino. The firstO f threse derings, sire hl'd firm by Christ," and rejects the mi
Iwo certainties is, that Francis Joseph in-ists on parsons miristry. I He can do me no god." It la s
l.- rturn of the Grand Duke of 'Tuscany ; and hard tu conctive poor human nature ire degraded ai

Ileis anthedoiniorscftcutiiseand abashed; yet, in the following account by a
lice serond] is, ai'n s thes Papa crsedible eye-witiis, there some featureos f cven ci
cl:u1 ber a c.entlrai territory', andît free from lice nions revolting character'. "a Inne ilodging in Belî- n
poli':>' jroposed ito Sardcinia ici refereuce tir bIhe fcst (mentes Mc. Scoptord, tire Arcicteacun ut 3ieath, li

Sfrit echoire nf upeoplies in selecting uheir ruIers." p. 01) livedi a man, his mita, and hie daugiter-all lu

Austric demuaitds urne fulimehnt cf ber reqtuesta uc-shec usure struck ; tiuo fther is now trving ici tics î
declan'uslcelmetic asym -lice wifes is ci hopelrss idiot (Heavîen iu

one haunid ; andi France oni lthe other delrstepresarve cis , cmnd thre diaîughrter, frnom griet andi ion- c.
L'.egaliia unutral t-triton>' ; hereby> cnabhing rer, nearly' as bail as eichet." "lun a ver>' briae pece n
Atcuiria Naplies, and othuer C-athiuai peowers, toaaid, et time, aind ici every' limitedi cirche ut inquciry, b eaux r
b>ct ime an money>, in tire pacifucation ai' Ibe lRe- (caotinuses the Arabhdeacoe) un heard ai' mare thaci si

mnagmn. Lt'vila mscf d aumae c ci twe lrnt>' cases. I feart a ltîle mura ingccîry wculdî pc
maga. be olhono te cmpct n a have extendedi iL large]>' Suce seven or eighct, cases id

tualo. mjpr cade o. thmese lwo peints, mightl reneir mens inc lie lunuatic asyliim, saveral ef whomei I sac ; A
lthe wr', andi perhapus buina on en a Euroapeani one of threse is ra fearflît case i t. heardi ber history' le F
cnfiet. Tire friands cf thce Poîce needi, thiere- her owun village. Sire bat a young f'amily, anti crae a

Jure, 'eel ne ailarm freom lihe di"obedienice of his nucrsinug ami infant ; she wacs n gaod wif'e aînd mnother t
unvîuîfuînubsctt bfot'.Cin'îscaa lie>'siun ctil sire iras maudo brystenical. Sire heard it. rouireu D

nrte ujc bfrCrstnsteshl' trac anl tings must ha matie ace.' Women affect- tl
be enumpitelld to la>' down mthieir arme and1 to be ed as shce cas, arc apt ta mietake what is said ; so b
amnenabie to tir r inws. TIcs Austriani Bi4hops se burnedi ali ber ciîdren's cloths, expecting new tu
lice sent ami ittmblhe but fhrm cmemarral te Fan- eues ; sic then.-attemptd tire lite e! han husebandt.- e

.i Ju hlc "c csag an ||,b> i thes " tics ai' iIer ineanity' bas takeci thre feairfult tfrm o! tics loîrest ru
chgicis ue , b> ing iutraes'elgon , teci.e. degradation cf rvomac's madess" (p 632). Freom p

alleanc, b al theclams f rhgio, t c cushwha i bava readi anti hrearti, I do baliave thai, eau- D~
tire inities cf PRonigna, ltrtare te bthe Pape cculating lie numbmer nf those iwhose resson ires bceeni
bis covn pr-operty, cundi lu give peace ta lime diaturedi b>' t-ha Revirai moivement at sevenal hcundi- c
Charch." And e thea samne 'ueek, tics Frenceh redes, lhe wounît give nioexaggeralutia ef tire exist- pî

B'srp aecn idr 1 nîuiu eNaueeoi ng vid. b
iskops haesetam epttont plen sh love seenes in whuich those meetings go aften T

huekngIn, lu the utm ofite Freechi, ici lice terminale ean searcely' ira rad wvithout excitincg si
marne ni' tbre Frenchr armes, anti of his owni glory', grave suspicions, tiret practices ut tirs lomest depra- h

not to incur the clharge of having given lberty vity re otfiraqiientloccurrence. tlicessen sa>sAi
to millions of one clais of liauians, while permit- the Minister of Ballymena, p. 15], Christian sisters .a

emcbracing their lately converted brothers, and corm- c
ting the slavery of the Pope , and not to tar- panions embracing their old associates in sin -now su
mish, the fame of the French eangle by dishonor- in Christ-with the deepest intensity of holy love; it n

ing the Cross!" • was, indeed, greeting with a ioly and hearty> Iiss, F
The remonstrance put forth by the Bisiops gtting out of thir agony or their sorrowv, undi muec- e

<(with the Em eror's conseni), and shared in by ing alii One in Christ Jesuis. How the>' d love uns tl
an-ober 1" On this subject Archdeacon Stopfori C

the clergy, the people, and the army may be con- adds, "Ifeel bound to give the most solem wcning, n
sidered, as wellain Austia as in France, as the and to enter the most solemn protest against pro- t

psnywil hytorda1onùng men wpaior:â;Jroor
of wht every ilo lin Bllast oses to b,» Jdi
cent aàd wrong,:jh G9.M;)

After pasinr throgh those sbocking scenes0
love and madness, the condition of the converts i
thue described :--" The perspiration raIls off the an
guished victime; their very hair is moistened; soir
pise through this exhausting conflict severail times
thera le no appetite for food; many will eat nothin
for a number of daysi they do not sleep, thoug the
may lie with their eye shut; when the conviction
as to lis highest mental process, reaches itB crisi
the person, through weaknes, is unable to ait0
stand, and either kneos or sits down. A great nom
ber of converts in tbis town (Ballynmena). and in a
directiois in the North where the Revival provail
are smitten down as suddenly- and fail nereviess, a
if kilied instantly by a gunsiiot. They f[all with
deep groan-with a wild cry of borror." p. 10.

Another ardent Revivalist describes an open a
meeting, atteded by iniastorscf ail denominationa
uscept Caîbolies. "1 For soea ime (lie writCB) ai
went on quietly ; but a work was soin to h witnes
ed. On all sides peoplel iegatn t fal! downî ; ti
field wans strewcr over w rhamnnandIwcren, aud tb
maiàns andi crics, reîeindcd tira bearer of tihe bau]l
field."-(Scenres of Revival in Ireland, by lhe fle
Dr. Massie, secretury t ther Irish Bible Society, p
18). The Rev, Hugli flunter atdds, lthe physca
phcenomena are very startling. They lose ail budil
sîrelnguli, fail duwn-ocne of ilum waeaaway t lu
S1adow - Bore are ajieochles -sonle fearful1
wrought in their bodies. f bave seen scine whi
would lave dasbed ont their brains-my own servain
for instance.' How like the cases of damoniie pos
session as recorded in the Gjocsel I Speakincg of hi
ccnver, b lesays -- " have persons of good mora
character, as tb world lins it: and some of the ver
offrsucricng of the eathîb. Noticiag mnu vile ini Loi
don than soae of the converts I know. W hav
personst of all denoinircationis -Prlittlt itPreisbyte
rians, Baptists, Meodists," aid ilatly1, h emlbat
cally adds, I Romanists, yesI Romanists. They (th
cucvertei RoInt iiists icver go back tu tie priest;
they never go t nias. They go tu sorie of Our Pro
Lestanat pIlcev, where they get ai ncourishing draigi
of lice sincera milk of the Word." (Letter ou the
RevIl. IL Hunter to Dr Missie, fi. GG-8).

Another phase of Sîîirituacl Ilevivalism, wortlcy o
remark, is bthe emloyj ent of la preacchers, eve
boys and girls whio have Iately been converîed. One
of them, Dr. Alassie, Secretary tu t: e Bible Society
declares to bave been, four days previous t tihe de
livery of ber exhortation, " a reckless and-apparentl
God forsaken young Woman ;e' and tien h adds i.
italies, 'a commonirnc cell proslalite in Baillycei,
(p. 17).

"Many of the precbers," observes a clergyain
who partially sympathises with the novenent, "bav
tictially been paid at Lice rate of twenty shillings i
week. They are broug1t froin piace tu pI·lce, anc
sone of their adiresses o othese occasions are aif
feeting; some very little shirt of blcisphencous.»1
A good deii of whcat wogieI rîppcear ta Lis very ide
cent ande wla igh blishemm, is sccply, in thei
calse, wait of taste." (Aîipendix o ithe sermon o
Dr. Salmon.)

Anything more fanatical, or more utterly destrnce
tive of all trute nouions i religion thari Lih proceed
ings of the'North, 1 bave never read 'f, or anything
so cînlike the preaching utif the Gospel. If aur Pro.
testant countrymeneho not thorocîghly ashamed of
and deeply disgucted with, those shocking scenes o
impiety, in whicl so ma'nyif their ciergy have taken
i part; if tbey acepît lhie raving, the foaming, and
)rostratici uO ofi nIi:tCs, and tiest rong convulsive fits
Of picIIOal disease Is tlie gifts O God and the fa
vars of beaven, Ley have fir ales sense of propuiety,
less knorlegge of Christian truth, than we gave
thum credit fr possessincg Supposing the lrocess o
.ùevivochisîn wero tie proper means o conversion, our
blessed Lord, instead of sayiccg ais He did, "Come to
me al ye tha, labur andi are hieavy burdened, and I
shall refresli you." sholld have said, Come to me, ;LI]
you who seek the Lord, îind I shaill strike you downw
as mtn fiail in the battile ficcid ;i sthali aflictyon with
mcdness, and send you raving mantincs t the Luna
tic Asylcîms or County gauls, or leave you helpiless
diots for life, or throv youî on the streets at miii-
mgit, exposed to practices which the nigit wateh
*Iiîdders to behold, and turns from in utter horrur.

Watching.attentively the revival movemcent, under
all its phases, eI ha corne t tSe conclusion that lis
object and scop is to create a gencerai imprerssion
hait the ministrations and proaching i lthe Presby-
erian Assemblies are more blessed of God, and par-
icipâte more largely in the ourpurings of the spirit
thcLan in the Established Ohurcl. The incompeteccy
f the parsons "l rtawaken' or "strike the sinner'
s nt infrequently binted at; wbilst, undier the
Presbyterian fiistry, hundreis are every day so-
remnly impressed and convicted. Parsons them-

elves have been so far mIanipljlated a as t COnfess
hit they were spiritcuilly blind, and hald no saving
.nowledge of the Savinor, icntil the Presbyterian Re-
ivalism aid sbed the tre light of the Gospel on
ieir darkerne'd souls. "I bave heard (says Mr. Bar-
for) of a ciergycmai oft hEscablished Clurrei who
ame to bis pulpit and told bis peuple that ever since
e had been amongist thei had allpreached the Gos-
el mu t'hem as be bad been tanglît, and tbat ha be-
ieved ho lad preached it rightly ; but thait he hd
tver known, unii lca, wiat it was u bhave Jestis
or bis own stvior." Another clergyrian of the Es-
ablisied Chucrei carne ocne evening tu a prayer
meeting just ta ses the work for hcimself; he too,
'as coLvicted of sin and declared to the inister
'ho visited him, " I feel miy usef[iness is gone-thitb
esus can have nothing mu-re for me to do, andi
ust retire fronc his public service."-(Britik Mes
nger', p. 30>. t have abridged these and oter pas-
ages.
The tendency of these extracts can scarcely be
istaken; yet the desig is so scilfily conducted ;

oW hlatîterinig the psarshns, now atbusinig lice Catho-
es-whîichc is alwaiys an acet-tiabcle servicu-lhat a
irge number ef clergymen litre thruwn themselves
ell-mell inleo ice mouvument, snot discerncing wbitber

icleads. Eren a bishop (Dr Singer, ef Meath) icn a
irculatr adidressedi co hie cler'gy, wichi lies before
e, pîrofesses "ita recognise lice handec of Guod ic this

rmarckabie :nnieta'itîion." " We dicre flot juin," hei
ay, withc chose woublî neget ciei remrarkaîble dis-

la>' of spicmtîn] caffections. " Ocne ting we cari
o ta hcelp tforwvard dhs Lord's worki -we can pray '
ndi for wihom dos bis iordshmip uncderccaku to pîray> ?
or " tire n'miters whoseo duty> coampels îbecm tu tacke
part in Ibis wrk." Thcirobe reciînommeds p'raîy'r

or himsl-" t.cat ou us, tira, may' tati showers ni'
mvne grae, andi that We, mayi> be madle pîartakers of'

ce refreslhmenct anti revival that are pîromuisedc to ice
ordi's popleî." lu cnelîsion, lie adle-"' Whcilst
he Suirit is comnparctively a aranger lu ''ur îpupiis,
Le wre worndsr that hisi opcratois aru icuknwn ad
nreflecoted un ici or congregatins ? -(p :10, Ap-
cendix 'o "A Sermon ou Reuvirais," b>' Dr. <. 5.
obbin),
is il coins te Ibis that tira State-appiointedi bishop o

omntusases tirat Lire spiril bas pacrîlaly foîrsîkun tire
udpi ts et tics Estabiishentc, an-licaken cip its iib'de
c the excommrunicatciedcvenctieies cf lissent] !-
'lera his iordsbip stanuds awe stcrinken in tics une-
ene of that fearful epcidemnic, wichl ragedl a little
ime sice îttaong tire itaptists adi >leclcoisîs ini
Aierica, tliniiig the gacie an dr asylim iihvi unalicicy

tnd the neeting-house wviiii biaiiieiiy ancid iiiie-

ency, andi now îproducng lie s enme deplorable re-
cilts in ihlie northern provincu of irelancccd -there the
itred chieftain stacnds, casking faut ishare in the

'resbyterian Revival. If his loirdhlip's views he
orrect, it is plainly his duy tu pais over at once to
ie Syned of Ulster ; tu letvte tiat chîurei which
God has abîandoned ; to break cp iaI cnIcmbrons nd
owv ist'less establishment; t relieve a mihuliccna-
ion from what bas been ilnays fuît as an injust

iai t àtb'di 4ul e or-~':'~.f'éLiouw.diussnt 'l-i'bi."" 'Mdaléi~t o#rWklête colic religion.
e- Timte was.*hen the Protestant Church hadi om We' howeer plï cing the most Dnbounded conS-

pretenslôns to cbaracter und repec"alOlity-whia:t dunestn 'the mnt clement Father of Merces,.. are
of withutood facsticism-and refused to fraternise with fui!» aUthe most ardent and certain hope tht ife.
s siery ranter and brawling Methodist whom pride will streâgthen and. console us in thé midst ofÔûr
n. and foi!' hai thrown on society; when-hving tribulation,'and that by Hie grace and al-powerful
e faith in its own tesching and ministry, and seeking will He will bring to a sense of their duty the eue-
; ta preserve the unity of the spirit in the bond cf mies of- the Ohurch and the Apostolic Se, and thus

g peace-it sternly rejected the insolent asmumptions lead them back te the paltis t truth, of justice, and
ey of dissent; but since swaddling parsons, who sup- saivation. Now, then, nothing can be more consul.

n, pose themselve little less than apostles, thon they ing ta us than the opportunity wbich this occasion
s, keep eternally ranting about a Ilfrea Bible," making afforde us again and again to assure you Of and con-
or fooliah and lying speeches st Bible meetings, and re- firm the affection witb which wre emb'ace you all
- viling Catholicism, the religion of Christendon- venerable bretren in ar Lord Jesus Christ. Ie

jl since they bave invaded the sanctuary, and seized testimony of this, our extreme will and affection we
s, upon its dignities, and benefices, the Establishment give from the imost recesses of our heart, not te
s bas forfeited every title to respect in the judgment you alone, venerable brethren, but tu theilockse c'on-
a of ratial men. fided ta your pastoral vigilance, cur Apostolic bene-

,It la plainly none of my business t defend the diction.
ir State church against the infatuation and ignorance "l Given at Rome, the See of Peter, linder the seail

of its own members; yet, knowing as I do that it of Fisierman, this 22ud day of August1859.1e
bas presarat thu farm e f church authonity ant rstit Tice.AND QuEsToN- EvicTross.-We have re-
retaine man valuabperperl teions oft atlia tcth, ceired a communication from a uCorrespondent, iu

lewbich, wbaa propîonby accepte!, cietari leastas ltlie wiiiîsema decaiils are girsa in cucinOCtion iritir no-
e reception of tbe whole (from thiat church we recelve Liceshlu quit dicl have beoni secratioen wtn-t

ae ur meost distinguished converts); iwhen I recollect i t is conty. According lu liceintenincitin this
V. ta stias ceee, at beasî d lii er], igiii supplied, the tenantry ire industrious, and pay tieirSAianista, anti Soinianisari, ancd elirr futre eto inti- rentes puectecci]>', but atitsouer correspondent, l tir>
Sdelity, I do not hesitate tu confess that J should re- ire cti ' apisls,' ant as seasircoitrepangeen atal gret very much to see it fali befere the blaspiemy, Scotch Presbyterians bave been on theleok ont for
y insanity, and indecency of Uthe Revival movemenit slandi t yth eîerianent opinion IcmngSt tirs kIueIriunder Presbyterian auspices.-[ have the henor to eccipiens, who are moere tFitiit,' h IlhccI irent
obu, yori, . M., AHn , Carlow-Gragne about to be dispossessed for tIrme pur ose tof ntking
t •-..Jms MAea,_- - - -G- --- rom for rthose mnen of the igit sort. '" Should this
-- be the real state of the case, it le une of great liard-
s IR ISH INTELLIGENCE. sbip iideed, and sulmrcient te excite the indiginatioti
l of very friend t justice and fair dealing hetween
Y tai and ain. Howu coines it that experience is lent

Tus BsisHoPs AND THE Ra rSu MEMlEa'c.-We eall upon su inacty of the landlnrd ciss? We kno tiait
e attention to the followving starting paragraph froui there ire excellent landlords in the country, nier.

our able and ionest contemporary, the Waterford .who voluntary carry out the principcle that "'Proper-
i- Clizien:-" Tbe fcflt of the day, and a fact it is preg- ty lias its duties as well as ils rights," but we can-

e rint weith deepest neaning, as willi herealter more not siut our eyes to the ftcl that the great majority
iully appear, is this that th b Liberal ieimbers refuse, of the cloas appear to have little or no syrmpjtatiy
- e speak advisedily, refuse to support tire iiisboys.- with their tenantry, and act either caf hbemcselves or

t I was arnouniced soa ielce rceks ago that the e- agents, as though they recognised no duty save that
e quisîrion ihad been signed by' ciuwards of fory ccmem- of graspibg the fruits of the hard-eriined toil of their

bers. Tht announcemet iwts incorrect. The mem- tenautry, and when it suits thceir puîrpose, tu ert

f bers, we repeat, as a body refuse to obey tce 1asto- thiemr fromj their holdings regardiless o auy juni
n cra ' Tr cei toieaal h fu i rilh a pbeiores the cii» wiclirtha> m ' 'nitre tobavelfoip'vem in t1s cicade

couttry it oce t ditl. 1And oir e au upoca b>'Ibieir labor anti napitcîl. Timoîngb stochu cnrciis,
e you, brethren, btih clergy and laity, te do your part. the workers of evil, ne ioubt, hope to render tIre

,Rest not content vith a mera acquiescence, cordiacl Irish Cathohie an Il"Alicn" in the land of h]is birth
- lhougbh ibe, in the decisions of your Bishops. Hoid We can imagine the agent whose conduct i describ.
y meetings, &c. Have Itie clergy and laity of Water- ed cabove exclaiming-
n ford done their part? If so, where is the evidenes J ii1ccdin>' 't'îiows

Hava the clergy and laity of Kilcenny, Wexford, und Ae nd myrfew
Tipperary doue their part? If so, where is the evi- Are ministers et Fate.
dence? The injounction of the Pastoral was plain And it miust be adinittei that there i nothingiew

e and specific ; and again iwe put tie question, ere the in this treatment of thre peuple. Sir Jotîn Davis lias
a Bishops to be sustamed or not suistained? After all left it upon record that ihen the English Pile n

titis'c unly another paitful evideuce oG the truth of fsiret phicltie all the natives were so c-learlcy exielleî
all ive (IrLüfumuin) have written about, the folly of that not one Iristh famcily lad as mucli as an acre ut'
parliaientary agitation, ani thei hopelessaess of any freelîc'ud ii all the fire counîties of the l'ale; and

- guod fron tht operations of the Irish representatives, Sir Williacn Petty, the ancestor of thIe present Mar-
wea'c disbunest, and corrupt, in the Eglisih legisla- quis of Lansdowne, in referring to the coliscationi
tiare. What, them, is thle rigit course of action ?- in freland, states thit Ia about 504,000 Of the Irish
itesistance-passive resistance. If Irishi cmenbers perished, and ivere wrasted by the sw'ord, pingue tic-
viiil bu traitors, ani the Englishu guvernment spurns mine, hardship, and lianisenuit, between the 23rd
the cation's demand, withdrtw the Catholic ehildren of Octrcber, 104, nuid the same dy in 12, fîr
fromi cthe National SceooISl at once, 1nd chien ie shail whose blood soneboily should ansiwer both te God
find the remedy. and the King." Yet, if those externinators wvere c-

The Cork E.ctîiner, pubbislies a letter recaived pable of learning anything from ithe experience o
by lr. John Francis Maguire, 31.P, from his Holiness t.e past, tiey voulti unît chat they arce ot the cli-

tîc Pîope, ut micit the followging ' is vouched for as a nisters Of the ftbe oftrelacnd- iiat entariî's of lienir!

slilea-al transflation :-lerseeitie ndrîniIcarties evidtiocis have nu exiia-
T John Franis . i guisled the Irish Catholiis-and thiat monst issired-- ape Joh FriancisMaguire, EUl, M.P., Plus IX.,A cymany of teir former oppressors have beetcnmade

c Pope.IWell-beloed Son, health and Apostohi tio " aiinswer," and to sufer toit, as may be ceen inr
rebtnediction.r the records of the Incumlibered Estates Court. If

f There hah reached us a book issued fromr the Lon- this has been the result of the persecition of formrt
don press, publishei a second time by you ntm thie dayswhat chance let sk is there of successi

i course cf the present year, and consideraibly enlarg-1 the presientl ie ? There miy be, an i e are grie-ed, written in the English laInguage, bearincg the ed t say there is tbis moment, individuaie ifer-
title, Rame; is Ruler andl ts Inisitions. Altbougi .t Ius ibyth e lea isobumeividicaifer-
we cave not been able, owuing to aour very imperfect t caee at, aloieg ietors, iccît waîitid jid chri
aequîititauice mitietaxguage, ta aujo>'hegatf-aquinane ft tat nge , oejy h r tiki in any attempt to carry out extermination on alcation of perusimg this producta i your learning and large scale as herctofore' would bcennsaf. i Teability, yet it is cth no ordinary degree of pleasure Irns Cuit no langer fuels as c mare serf le iis own
thit we have ascertainet from gentlemen of the lanut¡ neither does he recognie any superiority.
Iigrst îcharacter, and excellent Englila scholarauyi or cîiervssliciiri îcoucld-baeoprors

hiant buth in the original composition of' the work, besides, ce k or re thl ire ihas uiuwernfcl ies ,r

nd in this second edition of it, so greatly improved 'aid hicim in any u'st reslve ;and fall thesr-
3 by the new and v luable m atter introduced, the m ain r sonsjwerepatt atst reso l de ; am ed for ci tuso c ra -
ubject o? y ur literary industry and care has been sta so A ie repeat t ao iawo -li o n Clha mptuifeon.currytce
vmdicate nus and the institutions cf lthis our city.- "Riieci" tuuiittan-. i uipioa.
Wherefore with hearty good-will ire now write this The deiand for an amunesty has begu in iWater-
let ter te you, at once t congrtiatae you on your ford. Lore for Thomas Francis eagher gave in-
zealous labours, se signally .orty of a Catholie pulse ta the the nioverment there. The gcalat younig
geuiemnan ; and attthe sane time te express our due Irish orator who did inot stigcnatise aa the swcord"
acCinowledgmeints for thegif ut th above-mentioned should lie proud ofhis native city; anul ire are re-
book, which you hat the kindness to send us. We joiced ta find that Waterford is lroîcut tf hini. l'ro-
now earnestly stimulate and encoucrage yu in these phots ire ilot hionored li their own count.ry ;" nd il
diastrous tintes ta proceed with a still iore resolule is the allegeud reproch of one or two other Iriih
andi unr-laxing vigouir in yaur literary carcer, and te cities of higher standing that they are foremoust to
employ the streoglh and resources of your geus ic neer down their rising cien, wilst they are rising,
upholdicg and championing the cacse of the Calc- hliouiglh sager lu clainn thei and worship them wiih
lie Church. Ta conccliude,-vith tie deepest and the worid lias declared theu ifamuis. Waterford
must loving affection of our hert we imcpart to yon, does not hure this reproach ; and lis fidelity tu its
beloved Sun,our Apostolic benediction, t draw down gifted young tribuneis credtaable ta ils ncanboiod cand
on you ithaecbicest graces of Ileaven, and as a tes- gond sense. Tie movement lias heen taken up in
îimony of our fataherly regard towards yon. other places ; and all Ireland juins to give it im

" Girtv: at St. Peter's Rome, this 15lti daty of Sep- pulse. These exiles may refuse the camnesIy. Lov-
tim ber, 1859, and in ite 15th year of ar Pontificate." ing freland's freedom and their Dwn dignity better

Mr. Xuaguire received, soe days previously, i even thain the joy (so sweet taoU e exile's beart) uf
large gold meda from the HIoly Fatier, sent as " a returning ta thir native land, ta the scenes of'child-
slight acknowledgient of bis services." hood, andt lnid fricndsbips dear]y loved, the may-

The Exuaciner aia contains another document refuse ta core back Lu Ireland si e is frac or 1ill
bearing Lhe signature ofi ths 1oly Father. The an- they coue ta ielp in achieving her freedom. But it
nexed is a copy of the Poie's reply to the latter of'le i good, and ealthy, and reassuring sign, whiei
coudolence addressed to his Holiness by the Archbi- [risimen at hme, of ail classes and opinions, unite
shilcs and Bisbous of Irelantd an ithe occasion of nl demanding of the English governiment an amnesty
tieir laie meeting in Dubii:- for these mn whose logal ecrimne" is the hicgest and

Tu eur Vetnerable Brethrei the Archcbishiops and holiest patriuie virtues.-7/ce 'rishnn.
Bisiops of Ireland, Pins IX. The Licmeri:k Reporteri ainorunces trac ir. Sumith

" Venacble Brthren, health and Aicuetelic bene- O'Brien cas chîivalrrously Laiken up the cadgeis in fci-
dictin.-In lire rnuist ut troubles se grare and pcer- v'cr cif tire prniests anti peopcle of Irelandt :-" WTe are
ptezcing, fouiuf atngcuishî and bittres, yoitur itti authorised tco saîte lrthaM. W. Scmith O'liriecn, titan
and 'irIectionate letters for'wcrdedi te us an thu 4t h oif whiom thr is cnit a bettler laîndlordc withcin cire tour
Ilcis montchd, tram DUbin, whermein yeu buad breen eni- secs, is diesitocis, as a lannlr, ut ecepjting hcimsel[

gedu in synodicaîl action, undier tire inspciration et' frcom tire blaîck cinigmc whbiach Lord De'rby wounltidlaix
Godca's grace, ne teks counsselatgether in seasonable la his urder by the conurse lie haîs adoptedi lu tis ici-
t iti, wih c vicew ta amvert tire ailarmincg danrgers cund stance. Tii Mr Smnith O'ilrieni's poultical miives ca
chue nain tikely tol resait te youîr Bicks fruin nmixed parI>' bics canncot be icmpiei. Thce boa. genteetnn
schlus, have [ried us withr ncn ordmaîr>' concsotacno'i. is not s partisan lain merialî or icni ir polities, ici
Tius evidlene af yur pastmural saliitutde lutt ueenc which bu' takes ne parc whiaterr; bic'. lus feele deepi-
molst gratefîîl t'. nie, especially in limas iik these sac hy anti initensely un tis cund on allier Iluigracnt injus.l

inclu ofi evil bodinig, whbecn il is thce dear-est wlih caf cuur lices prpnînrated againet pcriests acnd pieople, suit ce
tieart thraItîl hnily plates shouildl taix thesir' 'avai and ici et opinmion thact if sets u t cuis cnatcire cire permcitted
sîhniiutie te lime uimovst exteut Lu vlictot ,acnd ex- writhout tira scrongrst protest thaît cte bu madeit
t'ndi thea cause et Gutd anti Iis huaI> <inrch. ic againcst thcem, the nreults wiii becornme deelopced eut
dte' very' letters we ceauldt mi ak inc bthed brighut- cnly' in the coimplete pcrosîtan oh' pubhic spinit, but
a'sî relief tins ielity', love, cuti dumtiMncs forwhriich lin Lice lttal unniliiatiount ofreeoin any form> tenc
y 'e have et beeni remarkîcbie tuocards us andi thce tirs liart et lice Cathîrlie clergy anti Cathoclic peuple
see ut h>cter ; attre sacme-time pereî'ivîng yourn bitter uf lcand. We cire happ~y ini being c'nabiled ta kno'
a nuish irising [rom lice emibarrcasitng uilHecuicies by' rnd toi annnuîncu ibe opcicnins of Mn. Smicth OBrient
whîichr cearre surrunded, f'romn the neîfar'ious Gsagas <un chia highly> ircîportant asubjeet. Thiere are tenu
.rf wccked mien whoc ncre nouw mau~kcng every effTort to cmen muora thcî'rong b>y conversani withr the laund sys-
iwage c diestrcteive war cîgainst theu Cli urercuaa n d ,i te n lu j jteailslnh Lhcn Mn. Smith O'Srina. Thiere
Aauastcolic sure. Altiro' intietd, c lis ciai>' r'euugiuîns ex. cire fermer menr whbo have giren se mucch atlentionl
anîessian ut sntiment, su wrthy cof Cthoilic purelami.sand contiribuutd su muîch valuaibie time to tire study>
uc cna nom, and, therefore, ncitainexiecte'd by> us ; scli o uthei nmorul tcnd sociat position cil tirs pceope By>
il chas iluledl ns wi thre sweetest .c.m'niaaticn, amui imlmrengse numbnrs Iis opinuicns are reCeivetd wiilt d'
imocvecl use in tira muet uicaîc:iae maunic'ne owarit farece ; by*m ccl idh repect ; anti in thiis sîubject me
yocu, ve'nera iri brecthren. Bct whiat lifed uis, p'r- ha tom ni> nan wue crjj1 ve'ntucre lu ndfat froar iii
j ctas, miest of tl ith hlrlappuiness, iwas thecareadineass wcaen cime thiks seirinnsiy on tire beccrings ut' che c.isc
wih cwh'ich,~ y'ieldincg to our intructins~ andr givatiag i all its raimilictionas, andr looks to thu future ini
cffect la ccur ishres, eu have uchluired pa j wih a scccess'fcul onslaught, by Lrd I>rby is cer-
pîrayers in yuir chrches. Fer il neel cuol i oh- itin to place lue naiterial aiid the rmcrii, not 10
served to you, venerable brethren, tiat if ever', tus is speak of lthe political, position o the Iris clery and

Salways thie case, a necessit.y existed for ascicuucnnc peuple.'
iti l fervent rcyers t God, to cun dihiin" cvil de- In the meantiie other landlords are daily follovr-

i signis of crcing men and bring them back tac the ing the example set by L rd Derby. AAong the
upact h 9f salvatiOn,it is alcali this lamountble tceit- . attatoimitlurs eisnM. Chunrmni'ey, of SIierbridge,
sion, wheni thei ost artfl fairicaînars af tsa ,and ncoînty of Watertord, wio is said te have served
prujaegstors of the most revolting politicail princi- everytenant On tn townlands wcih notice to quit.



-UHEITRUEWJTNESS aNDi CATHOLICDCHRONIÇLE.;dEf0Qlp 28,f Š59.
<M.isH fKaoKLu' An enthrilstic DImerlek
atleman'having applied.'-toathe'Marshalil for tie
toryof-bis familyfromthe time of..their emgra-

tlonfromt Ireland te France, recetved a polite note ln
reply from bs i.lustrious correspondent is.tairg bis
iàability ta become his own historian. HaRvngspent
ail bis lite (he:says) in mititary excurisions, &ad far
froum home, and net being chief of the famly, he pos-
gesses none of those paapers and genealogies that
might prove interesting.

EMsL DEUs'a DooN Doa it.-Lord Derby'sa eter-
Ening Ufro- against lis Docu tenantry hais roused

the indignationo f aIL men' who are.solicitoua for the
phe, inrosperity, and welfare of Ireland. Even
fpreiga ounauitils have taken up the theme. From one

o flseais the Paris Uneisers, .we translate the follow-
ifg allusion ta his lordship'a illustration of the Ten-

airaiRight Bill by means of which, had he remained
lu cice, lie would ere long lave cleared Irelaed oft
evonY Ppist, lay and clerical. The Univers describes
thigh-minded Ear c clearance system as follows :
... Inaireland Lord Derby is a tiis moment carry.-

ing out bis clearance projecti; that is te say, lie is

clearing bis domains Of atlt human briars and bram-

bles that arc elther incommoding or displeasing him.
[t is even very fortunate that in uprooling these liv-

ing briars frem the soi where they first sprang up
and lourished, bis lordship contents himself with

meely uprooting thema ty moeas of a mattock, in-
tiead O cutting them piecemeal with the iedging
bill and shecars of the pruner, as they ]op oi briars
and thisties. Thuis torn up and flung to the winds
they might put fo-th blossoms again elsewhiere, or
wither avay and die on the ground according as the
air or the sun favourel thom, or the contrary. Cast-
ing aside ail metaphor the simple ffet is, tbat the
illustrious Eart of Derby, late Prime Minister of
Great Britaiu, is about t athrust a number of families
fron bis lands just at the boginning of winter. They
are ta go whithersever hueger and cold may con-
duet them, nad te fare as best they can. If the
tathers become pillagers, the sons thieves, and the
daughters abatidonted ouies, whom does that concern ?
Heaveu, perhaps? But heaven is sohigh, and the
earLt is go admllrirably fitted t ho uransacked, and te
produce millions of IMacUmon, that every thing tisat
does net further this power of production to the
higliest possible degree by an anount of labour
which cai only be equalled by the amounti of priva-
tien whilh it imposes must needs Uc pittlessly exter-
minated." But Our Frenci cotemporary hais heere
merely touched on the general characteristics of the
clearance inignity in Ireland. fe seems nt t le e
aiware that the late Premier has net ouly determined
to thrust some fourteena families fronm the learths
round whlich they bad ,,nown fromt infancy to age,
and to vbich they cling with ail the affection whichi
men enterttin for their rative land, but thishaughty
and impcrious lord of the soit seeks te brand eue
and ail of bis unhappy victims ais if they were 50
mansy Cains, wilh the brand of guilt on their broà.
His f ua hias gone forth : man, woman, and child-
piesst and peasatint-atll are tobe incluided in the
saine senteuce anad tIhe sume paunishment, without
trialof their case, without evidence or proof of their
haviag perpctrated any crime b This surely is wrong,

anjatice, and cruelty enough, but whiat vill people
ijeutber parts if the world .- wben they bear that
his wanton injustice is not oily defeoded, but loud-
îy extolled in the very quarters where it should meet
wiii the greatest censure and execration l But the
urgens of tenîunt wrong in Irelaunld have been far
ora ,rofts in their laudations of this iniquity than

eoir Englilsh cutemporaries, and ne have beard of
ouird oue protest from the ianded propritors of this
ceaaatry against ':ie madopletion of Lord Derby's mode
of disceveriug the perpetrators of murder, and thea
uîccessories and harhuarera of murderers. That one,
accoding t tuheI. IierickR eporter, is Mr. Snith
Ollret. Our respected cotenporary in ai able ar-
ticle on this head says:-" We aire anuthorised t
ste that Mr. Villian Smith O'Drien, than whom
hene is not a bLitser landlord wvithin the four sess, is
desirous ast landlord, of excepting himsolf fron the
b klaci stigma yih Iord Derby would allix te bis
oudor bsy te course hE lias adopted towards his ten-
antr on the Doon estate. To Mr. Smith O'Brien's
pitical motives a party bias cannoti be inputet.-
The ions. geutlenluur is not a partisan in Imperiai or
frish >olitiesin, u whichhlie takes no part whatever.
'ut he feuls deepl y asld inteuselv on this anl on
other Iligrant injustices perpetrated against Priests
,,ad people and he is of opinion that if acts Of this
naureo ,u uiernitted without the strongest protest
liat cat be nade ugainst themi, the results wilil Le-
cr deelpd not OnIly in the complete prostration
con public spirit, btt in tii total annihilation of free-
dom iu any forn on the part of the Catholias Ciergy

and Ca,tholiC- peoile of Ireland. WIve ae happy in
baing able to kaîuî aid to announce the opinions of
Hir. Sinith O'Brien un tiis highly important subject.
Tier atre few men emore thoroughly conversant with
ti land systeinii aall its datails thau Mr. Smith
O'Brien. There are fenrsu matn who have gLveaso ie
miuchs attention and contribut)ue l e uchvaliu able
time te tiha si-tudyl of the moral tand social position o
Jhe people. By imuese n j saamuCrIIs lOpinions are
ruaciv-ed with dellerence by ail nwith respect ; and on
rci el asshjet we know no man who wtrill venture te
dis tram 1 -n, whn one thinks seriously on the
daa ings om litecase. i n al its ramifications, a d looks
a ingfuture [n whith a eccessfl ouslaught by

Lord Derbyis certain to place the material and
eua, net lis spetak of the pslitical, position of the

lu-bh C[ery uain paeoeîub. Ve de hope anu d trust that
a niove[aeu-Lt will le initiatd against this audaious,
this fa ignnt, this iniquitous wrong. It should be a
inovemant et' no slight or trivial nature, but of the
entirem Iedlord clss which los not symp thsise
itla bhe fiance, implaicaible attiack of Lord Derby-of

th thi e c e, f eb Caiolic Clerwgy, -hot plainly per -
toive theaudaicioius aiu h o hei -bodyih ltepu-

son of a vamoatieas ricdLun-aho i ;ialy saisi uccon-
save at the th erpetrato of un ttrociomas murder--of
the tenant furtersi t ta inu, who must ce th:itt dr
teinure dupenuda îîpon tise whim on isi of * l-t
tuiner whos casrgs them, wshen iL suit. bis taneuy,
-sith .m crime abhoerruu Lu thira mature andl inconî-
sistentl with aeery fuect tht hîss as yet been as.-
certainedca in this case.' Trhe asuggestiona here oado
its uv hlih rhoauld be sacted on by every' landlord-
slhroughoaut [ureland, nwho is des-iru of maskiug his
disappruovtal ma-n rebaution of r. system ef eviction
uwhich, if it becamae genral on tiht groaunds anad for
theo reaîsons uegedl by the Eau-l ut Derby, wsouldl lu a
rery short alume pruoducea an Exodus of one lhait the
temiatl classas ut the landu and fou-ce tho remnaning
aalf inste its uîtmn hoss.-..J}uit Teleraphul.

Tata En-sucaA. A a cs.luNO.-The aet tin gin-eus
by liais reverend biody toi thte incuheud his Sti.
Gecorge's, Belfaist, for pr-'eug Lo b ei cia
rinuwa upon tise Rbevivalis su Ulster, lias not been peu-
mittedl to pass eoer like any' othier ordinu> dec
dayr! wonsder. A fier-ce ChurcIh journal (îhe Downr-
a/aire Proecuanta), a veary coampehent judlge in the case,
optenas a hseavy battlery' upons the Allhance and ils
clis to " evangelicism." Heu-e la a sample: T 'he
Allince, tic ever-yone kno.ws, ls foundedl ulpon the

principalaet of Chistian charity'. Members of differcntl
religiouus denomiuinaions mueet together upoan nous

mon grundu, ad condeavoraf ta persuade te aeu-id t
large te re.tter lte old pludeits of ihe beîîhen
'Saens'o these Chishtiamns lave eue anotici r he
thery lu adirbtablahe ; hs the practice o! ts Alliance
uqiul tao tise ihory ? Nwca, on this suibject o' Re-
Vi-als,' onu- ophasies bas already been exprosse , uiaId
we liave unc needi to repecat il. Butif anuythig wcna
tond te shatke ouhr oinion a te reatitU
geodv ht peaile say ba e done, the procedeai
of tihe RLevivattlists at the evenuimsg meeting of iesEgvangelictal Aliiance aon Thursciad i v ml e mbw er hof
very likty to iave tat effect. A ou hmoieRo cf
the -xecuiviae iconncl of the Alliance-hu Rer. xireihamt IlI Ivatne, if Belfas t -s to odal m e. t gise 'xpres-

)o n te lis view ne the snbject thI weivai a nve-
nV înt. As yjiirnalists w e protest agains dlia..he li
Ihich Mr. &lltwaine was treated. Civil anali-

The Clouamel ptaper s announce that on Mtonday the
DuIke nttad Dictucss d'Aumuale and the Prince de
Conde, tecompaiînied by the lon. Mr. Fitzpitri-Ik,
and the Right HMn. Edwaurd Cardwell and suit-,
arrilved in Cionel by the 2 p.m. train, and imnme-
iaiiiely proceeidd to Nowtown Anner, where they

will remain fur soma day bthe guesus !oflir. aad
Mrs. O.ibortio. Aboulit 150 of the mnabaiitants of the
îiauwa waite ulthe -arrivcl of the ex-Royal Pamily of

Frtrance aIt the ralwaiy station.

1

The Rev. M. Lavelle hinself came Lu Unilinrobe Adm
inst night, and being perceived by a few persons on [If the revival goes on this fashion anongst weav-
entering wais insitatiy surrounded by an immense ers, tailors, ruillinera, spinsters, ke., the lior-rates in
mulititude, Who, releasing lis horse fromn the car, Ulster will be pretty high by and by : as one resulta
drewri h ait tall speed to St. Mary's, chearing vehe- of the revivals itacems the Belfast Lunatic Aiylun
mently the whole time. Why does uot Government is so fal that they au admit tao mare patients. .One
pat a stop to the system of proselytism, which is teI launatie they were obliged to cart off to the jail the
fruitfuh parent of aI Ithis trouble and excitemen t?" '1other day, for want of room, and b died there.

glonliberty is stan 'en'd if - a màn ls to-bean nted
adown be ause ho happons bo.have an opinion of his,
own, and has the courage to .stand up and, deolàro
.tha opinion, eve when heknows that it le unpopus-
1ar. It ls not fair; it is not grateful, il ls ual maniy',
it la not decernt, îthat, at a meeting of people profes-
.sing Christianity, conversion shoild be proved by
blackguardisn, and Christianity represented as it
might have been hy a flock of geese. 'The rev.
gentleman,' says the Neiva Letter, ' concluded amid
hisses, and as ie left the liait immediately after the
issng was renewed at bis departure? Noble mani-
eatiotion et Clial2lan charity and Of the blessed ef-

fecta f the Revial movementi Andal these are the
sort o! people that prate about the ionest Orange-
men being vastlynimproved, this Twelfth of July,
and deciare that ail rancour and ill-feeling bave dis-
appeared in Ulster. These are the sort of people that
rate ths Orangemen about theur unehristian conduct,
iu oiris.ing yeinomon> o! William ana tbinking
et the Lay of the o ey We ca t allow Mr. M -
liasaise ho ued dami, eibyer b- a Cristians
meeting, or by a portion of the press, without stand-
iug ui[n the name o! tair piay,' and of much ont-
zaged 1civil and religions liberty.' la a main net to
bc tilloed a conscience in these days .ls ai ,man
te hai-s l isbChu-ianiy subjecîcal te Lynch law ?-
ia American mois :ceonse te e importe intu this
c ynry-as mcli as Americant reigionism? Verily

Mr. iIIln.aine miglil doubl tiasi bis imaerrupters mre
exhibiting a ver> Christian spirit i teru erh n-e-re
cuntîing of the cause of God,' and hissing a Cbris-
tian minister1 The Evangelical Alliance isdono
much good many times. The idea of uniing ail
Christian denominations in brotherly love and unity
was a grand one. The tree was fine in leaves and
flowers, but the fruit was ai Belfast like fples et
Shdorn. Thor- are ome people iwrose Christian
cbahity' measthe rigl teo abuse thse waho differ
frant i bum-l ight to e say anything tey like
sgaiaasî you, but Lu ban tyot the minute you say a
word againgt themn. Ifttis l laebo psutoethtie werk
of thIesisal morement we w an tha tiend e ilo
that they will disgast the lovers of fairpla, of order,
andl etdecency; an thast, long a ter the good effects
of sucb meetings as thmt bold il Belfast have passed
away main ten wili gladly remember the ability
nithh isialResivaliits eau blus, uindlinfidels will
slrug the sheulder, as they descant on E-vangelical
blackgouurdisun."

The Drog/hada Ilrgu.q lias the following remarks on
the Galway statui packet question, with special re-
ference to a reccet letter of Sir C Roney, in which
that genaleman, well or ill-informued, took it upon
him to warn the public that the Whig governmaent
had it in contemplation treacherously to withdraw
the mail grant from Galway:-Galway and the Eng-
lish Goeparment. It will be borne in mind that the
Whigs bave ailways been the greatest enemies t the
commercial proslperity of this country ; any spirit of
enterprie evinced by Irishmen has been treated by
them as hostile te Enghîsh interests. There is the
Galway lina of steamers establlished by tUat able
gentleman Mr. ever. It was not until Lord Derby's
government acceded te power that ie succeeded in
getting the mail contract; and wien the present
gonerinment returned tu oilice their first Act wsas tO
appoint a commisaion, ostensibly for the purpose of
inquiring into ail mail contracts, but lu reality to
csondemn the contract of tUe late government with a
view to have it repudited by parliament. If they
succeed in carrying out this nefîrious intention the
fault will lie with the Irish mmbers who support
them, because Lord Derby's support vould not for an
instant think of repudiating an agreement entered

eio wIith a coipan' upon the faith Of which the lat-
ter have contracted for powerful ocean steam-ahips.
lu is time that the Irish people should speak omut upon
this matter, and warn their representatives not to
support the ministry should they endeavor te get the
contract annulled. This is lot a Iocal, but a purely
national question , in which the interests of the natiun
are invoived. f the tGalway enterprise b smothereal
by the Whigis there will be no chance for the success
of ary future undertaking in Ireland; English gold
will be too powerfulily inliuential to i eresiated nSir
Cusack Roeney, bas pletLged himself to prove that " it
is tea intintion of the present gorernenct to endea-
vor tg set aside the contract with the Lever Company
four the cioveyance of the mails lthrough Irelanl,
and thait the effort is to be made nuit session Of par-
liament iby means of the re-appaçointment of the com-
mtictte on packet contracts." Noi- if thie gentleman
lasa annoounced tilis wvith the view !of giving the Irish
people tincly warning, lie shosuld ie thanked fur it,
because if the ministry poasess the intention with
wichL they> bve boen charge] tlhey will unquestion-
abily carry it into effect, utess the people of Ireland
ait once taikec up the matter in handis, anad call upiot
their representatives te give opposition Lu the go-
vernmeant in ainrliament. The Whig and Tory parties
are equally balanced, and aeither could iold ofrice
unless supported by hie Irish party. The present
goverrnment hold ofice las mueb on suffrance s lid
tise Tories, and to continue in oflicue they must have
the support of the Liberal members froi Ireland. If
the latter be true ta their country they will thwart au.
scheme the msost aefairious that las been conocted
sinice thIe Unior; a schieme which bas for its objecl
the desti-uction of one of the greatest and most useful
enterprises that% wasier originated fur the benefit of
this country. Tie ctatl made to the gentry and mur-
chsants of Ireland tto ilvest their capital in the Galway
Steaumbi Conipany lias been ]liberally responded to
nearly al the sharcoi reaiMiing hanvc been taken.-
The coipany have inow becomenational; they are
not exclusively Englia capitalista but Irish gentle-
men and mercuihants rUesiiding in lthe north, south, and
west, and when suo maniy are intercsted in it twhen
the enterprise bas taken a tloroughly national lurn,
we hopue that every coistituency in the country will
call upon thein îmmbers te stand by the mail con-
tract in paîrihament, and not alloiw the company
tu c depirived of a asubsily t wihiclh they are justly
entithttl.

The cultiae of Iullian corai, ays a Conna.ught
papenr, i occupying tle attention o soie o dLe
genthry et this aaeighborhooid, o caiw a ew daysr
ago somea whuich grews ah Ardmuoret, lie proiuarty ' a
Tisomnas M. >ersse, Esq1., sud il looka as ricl ana as
hesalthy as If it guetw lu the mnostile faias o!
America. h i-wouldl L wsell if gentlemnus anu fr-
miers ina all parts of Iremd, wh-leae liais grain is noir
so mnuach usaed, woeuld ait ontce turn thueir attention te-

ward-is ils culiuauon. •ib
The tide of emnigraionu freom thais district, says uIsu

Nnag/ Guardian, Le tise west still flows ou unite-
rupitdlhy. Hardily s day> paisses tat Mr-s. H ils
coaclhcs aine net lîaen with emigranis fr Amarica,
and tise par-ting scenes wi-tnessed are aftesun-au-y aif-
fcting-.

We finadl telloswing lin tie TJipperaiq Avocate :
-A Tipperiary tfriend wrrites:.-Str-ange douings inu
these quiarr, Mu-. Editor. TIse Tory Lor-d-owner oft
a puroperty in D>oon threatenis to extermuinale envery

iais f t thait doomued localhity, andl, as if as- Lad mon
ins Tipperary resoelvedl ta sustainu ass high ua chîsara-cr,
in the sa rustbless wou-k, ciut comnes Mri. Vimncent
Scuîlly, thes Tensat-right M.P. feu- Carks. Oit luat
Sauturday> tiae latter servedl Notics e oQuit ou all is
teanimts au the banal o! Alleun, Curtlnaeooimt l'a!uli,
andu Baîllynei--though nolt anman cf thesae owes ix

îuence af remnt, and though le weededi this pruopety: cf
mosat of its popunlaition long since. - These: tenauts
ailwtays paidi punctullu t -ou-vey high renut, butl hais
thacughat they maust hearu anoheru tsiic of tIse su- -n-
an else.

'OAPAIr M'Cu1Moom T-h.e 1myRZaminer7 s y: ,R asAo< oF ;Tia CHîalsIAN BaoTnERs' SosooL,
-" lt may not ho generally, known -that this di tin- TVA.-It 1 isot gratifying to len lasIt the sub-
guished navigator, whobas just returned from a suc- scriptioIn lit for this la'ndable undertaki"g is'rapidly
cessful expedition, iu qiest of the gallant Franklin filling up, and it is confildently hoped that a aui-
and bis party, is a native of Dundalk. We under- cient Oum will be very soon realised for the good
stand bis father was the collector of customs bere work in hands. At a meeting of the. committe on
for many years, and that his kindness and affability Thursday, 31r. P. Mangan, in the most generos and
won him troops of friends amongst the merchants liberal manner, offered bis premises on the Galway
and mercantile classes. At a very early 8go his dis- Road, (lately occupied by the Jumpers, as a Mission
tinguished son evinced a foridness for the sea, and flouse) for the accommodation of the Christian Bro-
joined thei navy as a 'middy' when a mre boy. He thers, until the new building was erected on the site
was, as may bo espected, a great favorite with bis gien by the Archbishop. Pending thu masking or
youag companions, but he was hardly less so with the acessary repaira, il was determined to commu-
the oid 'salts' who saw something bold and daring nicate withf l lrothers, and request they would ac-
ln the [rish youth. He lias by bis indonitablecur- cordingly make arrangements for the re-opening of
age aid perseverance earned for himself a niche in the Schools, which were heretofore productive of su
the temple of fame, and added anotiher naime to tie nuch real and lasting biefit su ohe rking genera-
long list of illustrions Irishmen. We have not heard tion of Tuamtand its vicinity.-Tuam Hlerad.
of bis being feted in Eniglaind, aLnd we hope his na LoDtri 1)gaY 'I EIAUPL.-The Nation lias Lite foi-tionality has had nothng to do with whaat we consi- lowing -- "The princil e on which Lord Derby is3dered at least neglect. If sone soldier of fortune acting with lais tenantry at Doon has received ai ra-cane hone with his sword reeking with the blood of tIler unexpected divelopment in the north of Irelamithe sliai, andpcrbaps the innocent Slain too, wv A noble Lord who owns estates in Dunegal, andwoild lear of banquets and grand speeches. But keeps cattle as well as tenants thereupon hlis re-the bloodless warrior who bas braved a ihousail COllectI thit threC of his cows wit6h111ipno onth dangers more terrible than the field of battle in a past got into bog hioles, and were citier lrowned tirdesperte forlorn hope tu recover his lost country- so muca iijured as te necessitate their being kitied.men meets noue of ihose congratulations that most True iLis that no oe eer aIs Much as suspectelCdundoubteidly h and his compantions deserve." that the animals had beena rnialiiciously destroyed,

Sx Joins LAwa rea.- Ceat preparaîtions which and true it is also that their fleslh wais cut tip anti
haid been in progress ia the city of Londonderry for eaten with rnuch satisfaction by the emplhycs of his
entertaining Sir J. Lawrence at ai grand banquet, Lordship ; yet th fact romains that the cows were
were checked by an unwelcome letter [rom Sir Johi lost in the bog holes. At this point Lord Derby's
intinating that tle state Of his health compelled priziciplo of holding the comîmunity responsible
him to docline tie proffered boner. comes in hnppily, and the noble landlord in the north

has availel himself of it. lie b[is-ve write on the
PIROTESTAiBMaSa IN TuE NNRTXETU CSNTUnya.- authority of the Derry Slandard-levied the sitin ofWhilst ntot a day passes without bringing slis sOme £60 as a fine on the tenants of the district iiiaggravated account of the obtrusion of the hired emis- which were the fatal bug holes into which his cowssaries of perversion into the abiodes of our poor, or went ta balhe and lost their lives I Tventy puuindswherever else they eau, by force or straLtagem, effect for each cow ho must have, or ther is the' notice to

an outrance, crime. corruption, and inlid.lity are iuit,' aand out go lihe tenaues on uthe world i There
graduially reducing the townafu o , c s, ad rural dis- is noue in our starir.g at it. The thing may be
tricts of England ta the awful condition in wiliîlcldont?, and donc strictly according te lav. Tliera is
those ancient places of antiquity, Sodom and Goior- no safety for the Irish tenantry against any whiin
rab, were when, as Holy writ tells is, %hey were ut- no matter how cruel or ridiciluss, of tIhir land-
terly destroyed by tlebanl of thu Almighty, in fear- ords."-Again thee Free Press of Tipperary says :-
fki piunislment of titeir sins and enormities of cvey "ci Ihave to inforn you that Vincent zicully, M.P.
kind. This state of thing liais long beaudaeniei-by for Corc coaunty, as served notice to quait on lais
the Protestant clergy and Protestant press of the tenantry on the townlands of Ourinacoolugli. Allen,
empire, but it has ait length becuame so giaing and Ballneil and Pallas-Donobill, although I atm infuurm-
notoricus, that here and there a lay or au clerical ed every one of them bas paid the last Marclh rent.
champion of the State creed is coinpelleul to b suf- Ali the small tenants and paupers were cleared off
ficiently honest and candid te admit the fact. On this property some tine since, and as chose who re-
tiis haud tic Morning He/rald, a journal as especially main pay a higha relit it is diffittc to guess aIL what
distinguished for its anti-Catholie prejudices as for the reason of this proceediug maiy be.' I nerely
its ultra-Protestant predilections, coutiuned a re- chronicle the fact, hic accuracy of which niay be
markable article a fev days age, plainly proving relied oi.n?
what ve have su frequently before stated. The arti-
cle, extracts trom which we give elsewhere, after Tnaa MEnusaii or Mai. TinoMAes Jasso.-Yroia ithe
speaking sanguinely of the prospects, of the position sibjoined staitement, publiseld in the Dublin Even-
importance, and influence of tl " City Missaion' jis iaing Mi, there would apear ta be a reasonasble hiope
annual income (£35,000), and the nuamber of its mis- that justice, too often balked, is hkeliely to overtake
sionarius (360), proceeds te state wlat these 360 the assassin or assussiis, of the iil-fiated Mr. Jedsup,
gentlemen have done, and ouglt te do, in order te wliose nmurder in the county Of WetataciuIh oîUng
deserve what they demand, namiely, a further in- sinice mus. ihave all but escaped public recollectin :
crease ta tiais enormous revenue. The picture, drawn -I u consequence of soma information whichil we
by the hiad of a frieand, admirer, and professor of are nuot yet at liberty to divulg, lhead-conastaIblu
Protestantisn ais it is, and ain inveterate enenmy and Kennedy, of Clara, King's county, received insruc-
traducer of Catholicism as it ever lia been, is shock- tions on Wediesday to search for and apprebend ai
ing indeed, and thus, one cf the leading organs and n iiîn aned Orcagh, a rosidenit i the nieighborhiooti,
champions of thle Reformed faithl sîdamits tIat within aigainst whom informationa baI! een ]odgedu I lis
thrce centuries after the establishment of the Refor- having beau impîlicated im Jessco's4 murder. Creaghi
mation in England there is si) much irreligion and bad previously been obnoxious to tie haead-cutista-
infidelity in one city, thtat tioigbi som .100 clergy- ble's suislpilionis,in consequence oflhis ssmmaticallv
men are ernployed to teacla lie first principles of absenlilag hseiiiîlf from bis own lUIise, aand sleesping
Chrisatinity, their labors havai hitherto been in vain, at the lise of tu a an naimed Mamiiiisn, about huf ai
and vice, impiety, and crime, crying aloid to Ileav- mile frein the town of Clara. Accordiigly, oun Weid-
en for vengeance. are daily and hourly increasing, nesday niglit, heaad-coutabie Kennedy, accomsapaiied
and spreading like pestilence over the length and by ai detachment of police, liroceeded tu Ibilieei, Ma.-
breadtht of the land. Who will say that this is not a nion' residence; and, liaving ubtuiamcd admnirasion,
frightful, yet, ilas, too true au picture ? No wonder Creagh was discovered i ied with Maniuon and an-
that at leigtl the agents of proselytism are callead otheir man, whose na1me liais ntot transpired. Creigh
supon to refornm those who, though noiinally belong- was immediately given in ebarge tui the phice, anld
in.g t atheir creed, have in reality no creed to reforn. the haaiul-cunstable proceeded t seaurcia it ichouse.-
No wonder that se vast a portion of the denizeis O Undur the blster of the bed ici wlich the thre etan
the modern Babylon of Enigilaod eschew ait good werseassleep L foundIL a iir of pidtols, cappeil anal
works and deligit in evil doinga whien their religiouas laded, ai, on fin:ther search, a gau, also ilml,
teachers tell them that the recording angel of Pro- wts discoverea, wib a buIlet mould aind a quauîtitu.y
testantisam takes no note, and iakes no accoiunt of of poewder and sihot. Cretigh is in custdly, and la-
the god ldeeds perfornted either by tLe parent stock nion is L b e ismond tu ties petty sessius of Cbira
or the offshtonts of their church? No w-ionler iat fou- having unlcensel arris mia lis puoassessionî, th hla-
they live and die a3 tiey are described by one who, rony beiîg prochuinted inder the Grine and a rage
though defending and 11rofessing the creed whichi Act. Manion is a nman wli lias bitherto held ai ro-
bas produced such pests and excresences of huimanlitr spectable position, being the cunfident a caîretaker
stands afar of like the Pharisees'5 thnliniaibîig Heicaiven un tie lands of Iaheen, thiie roperty of threae ilina
that he is Lnot like uto ibem.-- Tegriap. residing lithe vicinity of Dtibim. Il is pretty eri-

A dent, u-cira th irecautiuni tiakn by Creaghi, and iuisA PtTntio'rie., BXTEIL'IN.TOI -L "lionc.Rt" incnt etmpn lasin s1eeing wih lond.aued tiueitaruuuieier
Scully, Joln Saleir's frienl and cousitn, wchomi a patirousillows, sit e e wite reiaiadl ir aLiiouly
sordid little gang otf paîce-beggars', in the Yestry resistice ir ase tn eir areirearerion aouli y
rom f the South Church, Cork, lby n clever fraitid, t ante e a i."
made memîber for the countv, i pii ng thc.e rrev un
his tenants, i with heI "Notice /o QuiL" Honest" Er,1 xc r nuc l T R vi VAL. --. At. ai eneting ithUe
Vincent lias prove lhimself a clever L exterminira Newtownsrnds oard of loor-law ('n rdian, i f w
ere noiW; uiii, whilst tliey rage ait Derby, lis friatnls lays nugo, George Crumlii, a stut-Iooking lari, aged
liav not IL word t whisper agaiist the lf" Tnant. 17 ycars, apiplied for admi-sion.
rigat mimbe."-Thl risan. The Chairiman-What is th e maitter wihi youu?

LAmo ANs TISANT.-A poipular iapaer (he Applicant-I hadli wlat they cuall the " revivaîl"
Mcath l People) gies proaimeonce to the subjoinîed about four weeks agu). After ilai i lst .rny aight
statement, showing how a ilandlord of hie Tory class and speech for a imue, and I think i ht is rking in
deals with Lis tenantry:-" 'lThe ion. Richard Max- mîy inside. (Laughter.)
well, brother of Lord Fï:rnliam, 1ad ai tenant bold- TIe Chabirnai--low dii you snpport yruarself he-
ing cight acres of ground, wlio thought we]l of emi- fore it ,
grating to America, and desired t soli bis interest Apicant-l wai workig jonieywork at the
in the farni. The landiord wisbed him to stop at weavig. I have no wrouaght since it.
home, as hie saw hlm to he industrious and improv- The Chairmau-What do you feel th uatter with
ing; buit, as le haîd made up his minai to leuve, the ou ?
landlord desired him to have a value put upon the Alpplicrat-I feel a very severo pain there (plhie.
interest by ai competenat person. 'his was donc by ing bis hand ipon the region of his stouiiclh). I
Mr. James Kilroy, of Turin, who said tha tX;Cabe supect it is nrvousness wuking in my breast .--
should get £50. ' Are you saisfied,' said the lion. orneatimes .il. is not so bad, but ai otbier times f cain
Mr. Maxwell? ' Yes;, ralied WCabe. '1 Inam sorry ,itikrsec- non peak.
you are leaving,' wa s thie rejohiden u sincd yo Tin hChairms - l-tow long is i siuce you wmI(

aedelcnîniid, coula te abetcre You go and 1f will stnaack ivith tie revivul.
give yea £20 additional.' We could neot tdd a word." re A.plict-Ithink I was ai wek and two or thiree

Ou' C .c.-I-One cf the. am-ost sign-al instanes o dafys .el out of thse r aleor thlis camen me.-

genine courage was recently illaustratedi by a couin- itLis three weesks liait. ..
tryana of ours, Danaiel Shea, in rescuaing off the Theb CJhairmaîn-Was it ait a re.vival meeting yen
coast cf Englandl, ithe crew uf a F'raench lgger.- took it'!..
I/e as. rewaardedl with a ugold mcdal by thec Frnc Go- As :plicani - Nu, usrl ila wasata ai neaighblour-'s
verînent, anal the crew withi silver muedauls. Sheasa * houise....
a. coeiwain cf n lifehooat. Twice baîled bay the raging Tlhe Chiimrma-Was tere anuy pîresahg ginag
surf, heu still persevered, sud, lu a successiosn of rases cn ? .
thru-igh a desperte sea, he landed tisa shiipwmeasked A pplicant--No, sihr.
crew wvithoeut ths loss ofta an. Thle hearoism ef thes The Chairman-Why de yen c-ali il a revival a'.-
widow's sou whao lest is lite ait Beralhaven Lthis year, tack ?
is a till prouder contrnibution lo the history et self- Applicant-iecause I calledl ouit for mtîrcy the
sacrificing devobion. lie perishcd Li fu allenmp/, ad samne ias the resI, and foundI peace-. (Luagh..
suc never hseardu bendl a fewv local contributionsu, ter.)
thuat the widuow's loss as aîUniated by the generoasity of Captain WL'1eroth -- Hlad you never hadl an attack
flie omrenr or chnartererse of thec s/ip or of t/un Ruord of before oftt.h suame kinsd ?I Haud you any patins abouri.
Tr-ae !-Freesamana. lise stomacha ? ..

Tua Dos Mtîtsi.-L . .icik1î;olrsatt Appheiant-Yes, sir, I Lad. I thaink it [a [m thea
TH aDo O'nîns.-h erkReoreusa mss place, only it is gu-owing severer since. Whîen

thiat the " iBie s.baged wath the merder offI was bad this pain cuime about the time [ was seuk-
Crowe, were agaan taken froum tihe couni.y gaiol on inag for may salvaioin.
Monday, and broaughutaunder a stronag escort of po- Caiptain WLeroth - Are you not lit te wor-k
lie te Dloon. On Tuesday_ they were recemmiltted no ?
for eighit days usons. Tbais is the thaird coumittal asnd Applicant-.No, sir.
resommaittat cf Lhese men." Mu-. Nicholson.-Have you geo. no relief tromn the

AvTiasur' vo AssassussTE..-The followinîg extra- d aispensarydoctor.
ordlinary statement appears in lthe second editio n of The Chairnman readi a letter troms Dr. Rlusselhl, oft
the Eveninmg Freemnaîn:-"BiJainr.obe, Oci 8th.-PliaBangar, cerîtying thai the aplicîlant wats very ill,
mnost feairful excitement buts been cateut in Dalin-a anal wished ta be admaitted.
robe andl its district, by the report of aiu atatemptî ons Mr. Nicholson (le applican)- Are youa nulotale toe

tise part cf a Proaestantl clergymian te shloot the Revi. jwork ?
Mr. Lavelle, et Parntry. Dettails arse yet waning, huit *Applicant-No, sir.
thse case is ho be triedl in Bialinirobe on Tuiesduy next. Capstain WLoth--..Admnit hm till hae gets well--. Rumoras are irrent0 of a split h ith English Oabi-

net on the Chinese question.
Robert Stephenson, enagincer, la in a dyingstite.
Pore than 200 persons in the New U iley Pria

Salfird, have beean attacked by umstrange species of
cholera. for whiclh no particlar causse has sbeen dis-
Cenered. Owing Wi the Promptitude and skilfui ties-
ment of Mr. ecati, the prison surgeon, ane of tbe
persons atfecteil had periahed.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tito Jourrs r EN à IapiNaon.-We are bap 4o find

that tha Jesui Fstlera are :nak g gresit pro gress
with their new chaorch at Lauraton, and great hopes
are entertained of its being opened early the follow-
ing year. The works are under the direction of the
1lev. Mr. Vaughan, ane of the Fathers of the So-
ciety. At Leitb the Rev. Fathar Noble, together
with the Rev. Mar. Gubbins, have made arrnigoments
for nndertaking the working of this ebrch. They
havO already made arrangements for the erection of
the preRbytery and other buildings connected with
tie sane. The building wil be bilt from designa
by Mr. Pugin.

Tnîm S aumxe -From inforanatien oCbtaini ira the
ceur ofyesterday in quarers the most triistwor-
thy il lis now beynd a douti tiat the Strike taking
a freshlistart.from recent events, ia beginning ta as-
seume a new phiase, decidedly aLdsersae to the ihter-
esls of the masters, and placiiig the iniveterate ob-
stimacy and determmhtauieon of the men in a still
stronger light. Until now, with a :rilling and irre-
gular-exception, the conteL has leenî ontined with-
i" he .limita ot the metropulitan postal area, but
the omnissaries of tie .Paviori' Arie' Convention
haue ait length crossed the Ticimo, so tu s;peak, and
are nouw preparing ta engage the enemy tn entirely
new ground. " War t the knaife !" wiais the phrase
uased yesterday by uLaman iwho halis taken a conspicu-
oauit part in the movemnent fromin te beiginning t
symaboiz the course oft ction iwhici the meuibers
ofthe Conference are naw ra-aeold-a te paursue.-

lRvivA InWVALs.- S iultaneously witl lite
outbreak cf Revivals in ilreland religiotus mneetigu
on a large scaie were held in varioulparts f the
princilality, and the rnovement huas sincec beeru naik-
ing consideable progress. The eifecuts produced ou
thosta who attend these gathering sa appaauir tu be .i-
mitair tu those lescribed in the accouants frou Ire-
laud. Somi fausl o thea, ground lhriekinig inaid crying
while others indulge in an olur or Lwo of iprayir.-
The addresses of he preachers are fervent and fte -
thLusinti, and the elexcitement utuler wiie thry la-
baor is eiily cunmunicatal teo a Welsh audieice.-
At Aberysawith the Revivail sieiedI to be dying oui
fast, but witlin theI haust weeak or two i% hua derived
fresh strensgth from qui anit uepete siourc. A
puarty ofP nilitia men ire stamtioned in tia towi, and
they have come ta the determinai icn to boldt daily
prayer ineetitig-i. Not atisfiei with uhîse "lirituld
exercises," as they are termied, oncea d bary tw meana
now aissentble eveatry mrutauauiig befo-e i rilatk aad
every evettiug after paîInUd. ia PeL bro ire and
CaniittrLiiaesiria then etuvivilistsîv ties mvieà4V'ment
is ra lialy gai ning groiuind, and prschr who have
been lissteusid tu fr iany year i ihai:- rgrega-
tiuis with the lutuodt catuposur nowu u- ,d aiti an e-
traordinary elfeet. Na aittenpt, h r ha, ;yet
ien madeo hashow thart me buai iu iu c'.i

se!quence of this change.

A REviaL IN TmCNo T e.--.A ertain r. anad
Mur. tîaamer, froi Aierici, have he ig
rcvivail in Ni-weiiatli-:-OùJ one ecei-aîaianu h iét wek
they laid the Brunswick Wesleyin chiapel. Mrs.
L'uhinEnr delivered ua lonug uidreita in& 01. nit-e of a

aeraon. Sh exio horteid al aperson- s, tc.,mes- to lthe
feet of Jeattsu. She wair tiallowedil by ha-r hoei band,
wium i urg-d theam lta kn-eli aroundt'J i ra, iiing of t.
comimuion tahl. Tii firLt w m aw ai -young
girl shAe loft hier seat uar thia r:4ail w, iivaned and
nwas taken by the hand by M44r. Puinlitr, -hao LI her
t) thi rails, and anid sht kluit. Then gra.dually
otier persas rase tromi tbeir wu-at -unda went ud
klielt ai the raud:. 'ranyers bfi oren. prnwru
lfFeredl up. uOn puaor fsllo i' ib..nitr a lt -

dier beame, during one t the, î.upuany ten-rihty e-
citui, and, ihrowing hisai- a wisid aumt, ualled

onudly on Jesis tu am him H nu li, fai abi-&-huinal al.-
u ort livid with hi <exertinnýid is thei wua, likely
tu o a I ena ;" everhod ' ati. 'u w a ta tc
towardst hin, when Mr. lahii haiv n gin tout aI
Verse of ai hymna, the voi-s t ai-F.ngr-gaton wse
r.ased aud drowne tihe- upour IeS. mng
the witrlinathe railsanvir..r im mev.
were two girls iigeilthret-i oruraiv.- tr: attl-'uoute!..

it. Smmvst.-Th, ür ii auainu in
iloemauonrger-liane Gaoil,* tde saînu r-- iiadI- i ~ sîeu
of deatth aind not ti- la iiimati auppar o
hiavîe been giveau, ais 'to wiim will b- fini dlua iof
the adviseri of ithe C-row , in rfernct- h u.u
niate fat. lin answer to i iu ilsla hruban, an
iuadaii oif Utm gaeol fificaikls, it ihsu su- sai-t th. ri
cimnsunication whatever liai-i luben r vce i fan te
lamaaeit c resei ctiig atha: prt n-r. nt' t

' s de t
for his reuspite, auni lthis is n laly lt; upon the
sblj:t-:î i but avery diuv an order iR exa a-ete-d frotm
the scretaîry of .tat, u-directing wlît iaipuniaiment
shallhe iulictedi ha -u ft tIa apitu. nsuce. -
Dariug th lia-t few da, a IIrugraph, capal fuc
an eveiiing.;uurnal, hus bon gin the raudiil f the
pusaler l, to the e -il:ct tIa ti inquirie-si- ware lieing ins.uîitut-
ed with regard ta othr -rima'> suploiael to hliau.ve
ieen amiutd by thie prion ai t froimaili te ia-
foatrîion 1 thatL ans be n r-luir-l fromai the:. b tuse
it appeitars that tlis ,imtun is ieitirely Wiithout
ioaunlation, and tiat no sact inquiries are going ou,,

ial the oinly qestiani uurder oiration is w bal
oaught to b done witl the prisouer, under the vnry
peuliar circumstances afi thet cause. Dr. Sethrst
stil appears to think that lie hall receive a free pia -
dito, and, pending the dr,-siion uthte Govenma
ima le, buy the order of titiiiitiig juics, relieved
froin ilt the labor that i ,uider ordiaiary circum-
stances, required to ba pert:rrn-l by a convict Hit
brotheosr visis hilm once a wriek, ad heul baiii. sanot ieana
or communicated with any othier lierson.

Crasor.A'.na K aN.xLI uIN A Onu-cî.--In 'a ditch it
ubIlaxandra there is lyling one of the greatest eniosi-
tius ir the world. It ia the property of the firiibsh
urutiamu; but the IBritish nii ticisligeuerusi dotas cet
atui l ta>ca.re about i. ''The sib sa difent, bow-
ever, with semi sectione o tthe Britisha public who.
pis throiutghi gypt, ha thiir pîassagae to or from lu
alli or Ausitralia ;thes majority brinug aiway a port-ion
ait ithis curhosity, it beingt nothinag nacre nor las tisan
Clieopatra's Needie. Thersue hit s ln a ditchi, thse but
enda of the aft embesadded in tbni arth. The last
a imea tise writer suaw it (not very long ago) a Bu-iton
wasi sitting upon [t, kntucking uit enugh cf the lin-
sacribed atone for himelf anal fellow tu-avaller with a
hasmmer. The5 writer expostlted! with huis brohers
Briton, and reinded hira that relic cf bygeue ays
did notî be-long te him, baut bad- Lbe haindsoezsly pre-
su-nted te bte iritishi nation, anal therefore beolonsged
te it. " Well i know iL does, ah le aînswaered, "and as
ene- of thes Britidh nation C mauaa to bave msy shaîre "
Au of!ier ofth Uic[engal Engineers, whlo was caming
haome on sick leave, protested that the nrmoval of
tho Neuidle to England wras nut only feasible- but,
comnparaively, an easy task. "' aa plain, (naow Ad-
miraîl) W. H1 Smyths of lias Rnyal Navyn ho added,
O eue of tie most sclentifia olires in tue serv-le
whoe was OUI bere tfon many years suarveying ion his
roeran to England representedl ta the Britbish Govro-
nient liat tae Needie mighat lue easily remaoved, andl
at a comparatively arnali cott" Mi-hemset Ali gave
te the British this Needlte and to Ithe French the obe-
lisht now in Paria. Thei l'atter was then uspwards of
500l rniles troma Alexandria. Tise irrench atl once set
to work ta remnovo their gift, sand, greaît as the dIBi-
culty was, they accomphishaed 'ileir task gallantly,
andl saet thes obisk op ina their be'autifual city rat Pa.
ris, where it adoarnat <hn [len de ti Conîcorde.--Dic-
krq's li i/uc hear Roinad.
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MONTREAL, PRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1859.

-NEWS tF THE WEEK.

Still the Zurich Conferences drag their slow
length along, without however makirg any per-

ceptible approacih towards the solution of ihat is
called the alian Question. Diy by day the

condition of the Peninsun abeconies moredistinct-

ed. The Liberals, or Patriots, as the'y style

theicselves, ainrise themselves as Liberals aliays

and every ihiere have anused themselves, when

and ihcre they have hmad the poer to do so-by

curtitig itme thrnoats o thir iolitical oppoients.

The Kimg of Sendinia, mi so far as lie tares, en-

courages the enenies of the Holy See,, and is the

recogniised iead of ail the revolutionsts and as.

uas>ins of the Coatinuent. The Sovereign Pon-

titi; undisinayed by the tempest, thoughb sorely

alicited by the atrocities w'hich in the nane o

liberty are hourly perpetrated, has addressed the

vorld in an Allocution whiich we publisi on aar

sixth page; and in whicli are eloquently retuted

tIre caluinmies huclh throughout Euroe have

been iîncessantly reiterated againt bis goveran-

Dîcss or TombaNTe. - TIre 1ev. LDt.
LynDc, Fathliarof tue Order TeLa zarists, af
Niagara, New York, lias been appointed by tle
Moly Sec Bisiop of' zschtmos zn partdbus, and
Co-adjutor of the Bishmop of Toronto.

The subjoined, contaming hlie thanks of tihe

Ladies of Charity of the St. Patrick's Congre-

galion, reached us to laie for isertion in our

lasit week's issue. We conrgratuîlate the Ladies
of Charity oin tlIe success of tieir.Bazaar:-

A CARD.
The Ladies ol Chaity of St. 'atricc's onogrega-

tion have much pleasure in annoneing irat tiey
lie realised by theur rcent Bazaart tIe sum aof
Eigit flumadred and Fifly Pounds , and for this most
smacessf l resuit im a imeocfr gener t dept essica,
tac? bîg, on behiatf of tire orphanas,1ta relarnta teur
most sincero thanks. The public generally are
en titned to their gratitude, bt, especially the rrish
Congregations of this city--the aever-failing support
cf tire Orîbas ; an tins occacrana, ms o il ali ersý,
rie> recprandci gneraus'ta loc ecatIof c etrai t, and
filled ie spacions hall, erening after eveinag, to tuahe
great encouragement of the ladies conducting the
Bazaar. To therm, one and'all, the ladies retirni teir

tacsi tanksa thit wi at they so fre l s gare l ire
rejaait in anrtriri!feii, oit ibUs lite JOîIîthtiri
which is to conte.

To those persons of otber relagious denominaiions,
wio contributed to this excellent cbariy, many
tiniks are due, as also to those journals tait kinly
irotice the Ba rant. T e cil> pr, es Wier lerv Šee j-
lions slio, year ai'rer year, I geDIoei'rS aIndlibelýV
spirit. in regard to this charity, and hence it as tsait
the Ladlies of Charity desire now t thank tirei in a
very pairticulari manner.

Montreal, Oct. 24, 1859.

ment. No where is there the least symplon as OVu PROTESTANT CoTEitlRAIlEs. - Tie

yect of yieldmtg, or even Of a disposition lt yield unanimity' with which oiur aforesaid cotenporaries

arr tIre prîrt of any Of thIe contending parties ; rot' condemna the course, and reasoning of the TnUE

il o leimain apeal terins ca Wr\rsS is very conasoliig t us ; it assures is

ie lint e eli m ir g tr post anied. a 'o f th e isd om of' ti e cou rs e rha t wi e pu rsu e, an d
bmuhoge;stoe. .~iei'~ice if the truh of the reasonings by which ie de-

li ll te nIàliaeof these calamnities the voice of fend our policy. Next to the approbation of|
;e Firench Epibcopate is very consoling to Ca- oui' ecclesiastical superiors, ire are, iwe confess,

tholic nars, thinourghi pelraeps not very pleasanît in anxmnus te mer and obain the condemanation of

th ears o Lthe French Eimperor. With one voice the nron-Cathiolic press.

tCburch ramFrance de- -But our religion enjoins us te be ever ready to
have tire Pretates of tire Ce ide ra everiy man a reason for the faillit that is in
acuMceds tTe outrages ani indignities of wichth u. Thsis i why we address ourselves te the

Holy Father ias been the victim ; andithu that aesk iofreplyiiiga trthe st'ctures of the iontreail

noble inde>emrdence wihich is the most strikin Lerald, and Commnercial Advertiser ; and for
this purpose we propose ta notice and reply Io,

cohlie remarks wivith ivhich those journals have been
is not a hirelnug, they lave expresesed plaintly and peased ta honor us.

stronglyi heir sentiments toards the Hly See, The Hirall not " for one moment admit"

aund given the French Emperor te understand that " unbaptised babes are children of tie de-

that their first duty, in case of a collision, is ta- vil ;" but lie forgets to add that this statemen t ori

wards the former. This ire trust may have the "fact" iras furnisied ta biu, not by the Trusl

eeet' of inducing Louis Napoleon ta pause in his WrrNESS, but by the catecismr i of the Protes-

career, and to re-consider his policy. But if lue tant Church of England, the document a iwhich
should persist in the design attributed to him e referred our cotemaporary in our article of Fri-

(perhaps falsely) ; if actuated by an insane am- day last. is Catechism says-whiaether truly

bitioi to render himself supreme in the spiritual or falsely, concerns not iss but those oily wio
qrder as ell as in the temporal, ie should stiil profess to ie nembers of thaIt sect-that ive are

-contirnte ta give any appearance even of counten- I by nature bora in sin, and the children of wrath."

aice ta hlie eemnes e rthe Papacy, his days are Or ha other words "children of the devil."
numiberei ; and tis fail trill be as prompt and For this "fact" the Protestant Church of Eng-
irgomitiious as was that of his predecessor on, the land, not the TinV WrrNEsS, is responsible
Imaperial tirone. Amongst the Prelates hviro bave and if the IHerald ctontests its truth, if lie taxes
distinîguisied theinselves by the boldness of their the said Protestant Ciurrch iith teachiig a lie,
ianguage; and iheir forcible remonstrances ira ie have no cause to interest oirselves. in the
favor of the Sovereign Pontiff, His Lordship the matter.
Bishoir of Orleans deserves special notice ; we, in The lendd contends that ie is net " unrener-
is Mcsdenmcnt, recentily publisied, notices, and ous in calling a convert t Catholicity an ex-

tears te pieces, te itrhasy pretences set up by Protetanrt." \V think ira ise ; and that t ere-
tie abetors in France of the revolutionary party proach aiy aien vith an accident oi his birth, or
in, Ialy. Aier referring lt the disregard iith with former errors which he hias repudiated, is
whicli the wnisies of the people of Polanad, and of very ungenerous. What irould the lerald thinkî
the CIrisians f Lie East vitht regard to their of us, were we te brand a convert t Chrisiianity
rulers, have been treated, His Lordship argues ias an " exinfed," or a convert ta temperance,
that France woîild be as rauch justiied in inter- as anI "ex-drunkard?" Would ie net ccal us
fering with the affairs of Ireland as iit iithose of most " nngcnerous i'
italy ; titat Louis Napoleon is as much boundI to This hovever is a maiter of opinion; but
insist upon the independence of the former, as up- whein the lierald charges us itharguing, "that
on that of Ilhe latter as the unbaptised infant cannct be feld re-

a A wll Catholie Ireland"-says the Bishop of Or- sponsible for it Satanie paternity, therefore the
alas---"has not sie too her wvishes? An Englishl adult convert ta Romnisni should net be held

Minister ias justsaidi that Great Britain vili never
permit tlhe restoration, by- force of the legitimate responsable for abaudanilire Faitiroi iis fa-
severeigis lanrire Dachies. iad nt Ireiand been a thers"-u' cotemporary is guilLy of an error in

score imes crusled by foreign force, would Eng- bis statement of 'cts. Such an argument no

lscdbe able ta tell us tibt that Catholic land wiould Cathottc, 'no eore but aperson grossly ignorant of
not prefer to the sceptre which oppresses lier, the the relative positions of Cathrolicaty andi Proest-
valiant sword of one of her most noble sons, Catlio-
lie as ie is, descendant ef ier ancient kings, nalnd enlisai, ictiti ever drarxof eta1 lyig-ati
crownflr el i orisiour with the most brilliaut pres- loit iais reas rt.
tigîr cf Frerr(:Ir gler> ' ?'Antadull coritentt ram Proestentisrin le Ca-

'lbirerseuîheg of the Bishp is unansverable, tholicity, or I Romanism" as the .ic/eald lterms
b imae raeas st who admit the premises of the it, dous nit abandon one sirel " of tie Fait/

jhauieî revolutionists If oppressed nationality of his Protestant fathers;" because there is no

cas justil' darmet foreig n itervention, whIt na.- ane arile of Chrrisran doctrine leld by Pro-

cao sliiy liasrever beeir se oppresseil as tht of testants which is nt ield and tauîglt in its inte-

]rtiarud ? I the wishes of a people te cast off grity by the Catholic Church. A Protestant in

rie forei in yoke that weigis upon then, are en- becominig a Catholie no more abandons "the
tiled to the armied sympathies of France, ite Fait/h of his fat/hers," than doies the infidel

people tas ever been so crusied beneath an alien abandon tilte faiti (1) of his fatheres wren he be-

akae as haveL tie Catholicepeople of Ireland ?-or cens a Chrisian ; because the Protestant dif-

wIat title lias Queen Victoria to the allegiance fers froin Ite Catlholie, not in litai lie behlieres

or tbe lîrir, sh-iici is net possessed, te sayI tie somaething which tIe latter does -net believe ; but
least, in an equal degree, by the exiled solely because ie denies or P'rotests against

Gratid Dulkes to the allegianee of the inbabitants somethin which ite latter does behiee, anti

af their respective Duciles? If revoit ie a holds, as of divine revelation. On every point-

vrtue tm iFlorence, it is certainly no less a viitue as ve lave often insitd-wherron the Protest-

in Dublin ; and every argument used by the re- ant differs fronmmi thie Rtmaniist, lte former agrees

voltionists te excuse in the eyes of the world wilh tIe iifidel ; wvhlilt i is in virtue ai ithat

beir aircities against theiri, legitimnate rulers, atone whereon the agrees n'it he Romanist, rbaut

would be equally valid in the mouth of lie Irish ie is in any serise enîled to e dlitesignatn of a

Cathoeic, protesting against Protestant, and Christian. Ilf the Protestant denies tie Real

Anglo-Saxon Ascendency in Ireland. If there- Presenîce in the B. Sacrament0 a the Altar, so

foremite Emperor ol the French intends ta set dots the infdel; if ie repudiates tire invocation

iminaelltup as the champion of oppressed nation- ofi the Saints, and withuolds froin the Blîssedi

ahues ; and if he desires ta be.respected for con- Virgini the title 0f Motier of God, so doms the

si'teir'y, or espects te gain any credit forsin- infidl; if ie sorns to confess his sins te a

population, or ralher to that porion of lie popu- drive away ninety-iniie of ilitem, by acceptinîg ithe their numnbers render Catholie chapel-butrning,
htion whiiti bir>'IitIa oigit to be Caihoe. But proffered honage of the hundredti. and Rîomaish priest-beatiing, a rather iore danger-
the rithe Commercial Advertiser %vit] please to [t seeis, iowever, that the N. Y. Churct- ous amusement bothm aCanada and iii Englanid,
observe that this by no mne4mius mrvaidates our man, an organ of a Protestant Episcopal sect rl than it used to be a fe years ago.
thesis, but ratther confiras il. 'here is a crimni- the United States, tas most unwarrantably pre-1 The folowimg is a report l'roin a Protestant
ral Cathoie poiulaiionin alte Unmited Stames; sumned to claim a imonopoly in the interesting journal of'i c f ee series of outrages remined
but thai criminal populantion is made up entirely batch of converts, by openly asserting throurgh every Sunday agamnst the clergynen of Saint
of thoîse Catiies, iro are Papisns n arme only ; ils columns, their adhesion to the sect ivhich it George's in-the-East, in London ; and in which
but who, in practice, are indrstngushable fromn represents. Hereupon, naturally dreading the outrages it is evident that the prime actors are

cou as

i 4~5m»~f~j asmnhvsgàâId äàiiiiûÏepe'

is areirpu .cbamplof n Ini i'tea rof an
Italiarinationality rThisis what thejshopf:
Orleais'Pastorat sug sts. -

Th Péria ad .qön brxng us European
dates ta the17tb.inst.' It does nat appear that
the position of affairs on.the Continent iad miuch
improved. 'A Congress, at which Great Britain
will be represented, is again. spoken 'of. Gari-
baldi, w.ho is, it seerms, at the head of a large
body af brigands, iwas doing his best,- by means of
incendiary proclamations, to mieite the people ot
Italy to violence. In the commercial world -
Breadstui's were reportedI "quiet" but "steady"
-provisions, dull and ivithout specîcl change.

?riitiso dôesthe infidel; 'if; 6e éti fat meet on !l'Protestimts.i ;The' Catholh criminaldasone-wbo -efect that4bhs,announcement, îfallowed ta -go ta
idaytaé-fat ià*w thé infïde; f h s1s îeieahe Prôtestn pañible' ône ho the world'utcontradactedrwould.have upon the

neyer, atr iïsnimlië'dos t léiifill ;"and ' fùer e'ee upiesM Chiniquyindtes a most evange-

on every c.éeiable ,poitin virtue of which he vee 9es to PC fessionnever approac e- cal and uetohus'ieqis tb the to' confident
i a Protestant, lie isindistinguishable from the Sacramentsl who never fasts or praetes abst- Churdmn, wherein he nforms the editor,
atheist and the infidel.- nence ; who liabitually violates ail the laws of'the that his, and. -his acconphces' minds are not yet

But in that he Protestant is a Christian, in Catholie Church ;and who, in fact, lives in eiéry fully made -up, as to what non-Catholic sect they
any sense, it is in virtue solely of that wherein respect assi fe were a Non- Catholie, that is to shahl ultiniately join ; still taking care however,
he agrees with the Romanist. Becaus lie lias say a Protestant. ta keep alive tie hopes and sympathies o the en.
been baptised ; because perhaps-for who can Now this fact directly confirms our thesis.- tire non-Catholic eommunity, by an insinuation ta
tell what a Protestant believes ?-because 'per- For, if Catholicity were unfavorable, and if Pro- the efféct that, they vill "soaner or later make
haps lie still, with the Romanist, holds the doc- testantism-i.e., the negation of Catholicity- their choice ;" and concluding with a very patie-
trines of the Messiahship of Christ ; of the Atone- were favorable, to the growth of sound mnorality, tic intimation ta the effeCt that, " tere is au
ment, and Sacrifice of the Cross; o the Trinity iveshould find that anongst Catlholics, they vere awful want of clothingfor these cold days."
-thougli we believe that there are but very few the most immoral who were the nost faitbful ta It is impossible not ta admire the skill with
amongst Protestants vho still hold that doctrine. ta the doctrines and discipline of hlie Church ; which M. Chluiquy plays his gamle, and tie
But at ail events, no mtter what lie disbelieves, that the nost cruninal amongst Papists were ainount of diplomatie talent that lie evinces in is
it is only in virtue of that wherein he agrees they wvho were most punctual iii their perforan- mode of dealing witlh his iany suitors. Tthey
with the Ronanist, that the Protestant is, in any ance of all the duties ejamined by Ramanism ; are aIlsa eligble, ail se fasciating, that he knows
sense of the word, a Christian. This being sa nomst frequent at thet Confessional, pnd most re- net ivhere to bestow his loig pent-up affections.
-and we challenge the fierald te contradict it gular in their reception of the Sacraments.- If he could embrace thein ail, lie would do so, ¡i
-what a consummnate fool, what a thrice sodden Whilst on the other hand, ve should see that the bonds, of course, of brotherly love ; but ivile
idiot, would nai that Catholic be, who should the most hanest, the most sober, peaceful and called upon ta decide betwixt the merits of pota-
spear of a convert froin Protestantism ta Ca- chaste amongst them,were those who lived as lit- toes cutm Presbyterianmsm, andi Methodism vith
tholicity as having " abandoned the Faith of bis tle like Catholics, iliat is as mach like Protes- " ivarn clothing' his heart beats, his deterlnia-
fathers." This is a question of faut, not of opi- tants, as possible. There are no two creatures tion fails hn, aid vith the ardent lover Liuied in
nion; and ta seule it against us, the Ieyald lias in fact thatreemîble aile another more complete- son, lie silms out:--
but ta mention nce single article of tie Christian ly, ia every respect, tlian do a very bad Catho- "How happy i could be with eithber,
Faith, as ield by the Protestant community in lie atid a smound Non-Catholic, or Protestant ; Were t'other dear charmer away."
geieral, as havinig been revealed by Christ Heim- now certainly it is nat the lesson taught by lits- Pending however that irrevocable choice, ivhich
self-wlich is not held by Catholics, or wihich tory that the worst Catholies, tihat is those wiho soonler or later he Vill have ta niake, M. Chiai-
te converted Protestant " a ndons" when ire least observe the precepts ofi te religion wnhdh quy, like an an aucomphshed coquette, sheds tC

becomes a toîmianist. they profess, are hie mnost moral, and orderly ci- lght O lis smiles upan alilahis admiîtrers withi an
Such an argment as tirat which the lerald tizens. Yet suchi would be the case, if Protes- admirable imatiaiy. Fr the preset ideed

puis in our mouth is ane which ieo one but a per- tantism were mare favorable than is Catholhelty, ie declines the proposals of the t'oc inpetuo(0
son grnssly ignorant of the relatwe positions of ta Ithe developinent of a healthy noraity. N. Y. Ciurd/unan ; but i] such a manner as
Catholicity and Protesiantism, would ever dreani We regret that we have not at hand any re- nat altogelier ta extanguish ail hope ina t basom
of employing ; and it is because the Herald is lable statistics of the criminality of the United of the latter. " i'm owreyoung ta mcrry ye:.
as ignorant as a chud of the very alphabet of States, iwhose population is, taken as a whale, suci is tire burden of tire bashful Chmniquy's re-
Romanism, that lie attributes such an argument I the most thorougliy Protestantized in the vorild. sponse te the addresses cf the Y. Y. Churc-
ta us. Of the Jlera/d's utter ignorance of the Yet, jidging by the reports which,in ite columants mant. " We arc br coesus an/y yescerday"
iirst elements cf Rîonanism, ie imînself, in the of the press, are continually before us, we have -says the coy convert, speaking in bis oni
article under review, gives us a striking instance ;i no hesitation in awarditg hlIe palmî of superior nane, and in that ai his brother salins iofSt.
fa ie therein speaks of us as of onec " who, we 'morality ta Lower Canada, whose population is, Amie, wsho are "n areawfi a (rnt of cloth-
suppose, would hardly admit thte validity oj an ithe ilole, decidedly Catholii, or anti-Pro- zn," and who cannot tereore alord to repel
our baptism." testant. Will the Commercial Advertiser ven- altogether any one of tieir admîirers. " Every

Now if the -iercdd bcad the slightest snatter- ture to deny that life and property are more se- Christian," lie continues,--modestly ptleading bis
ing of a knowledge of Catholic doctrine ; were cure in Lower Canada than in the United States ? extreme youtl as an arguament againîs t any ireci-
lie only but very moderately acquaintei even that in proportion ta their population, there is pîtate ecclesiastical union-" every Christun
with ecclesîastical history, lie would know that less rowdyism in the streets of Montreal or Que- may feel t/ui tie undorstau very litee about
the Churcih teaches, and anathenatizes aIl wlro bec, timami ma those of Newv York? or tihat the the technaicl diferences of our eider broilhers
contradict that teaching, that the baptisi of people of this part of the %world are not more who call themsetves Epaiscopahans, Methodist
heretics is valid. quiet, orderly, and less addicted te bloodshed than Presbyterians, &c. ' - We humnbly con

"Si quis dixerit, Blaptisuitimi, qui etiai datur ab are their Protestant neighbors an the other side fss" lie adds, " bebre t/te world t/at ec are
iureticis in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiitns Sancti, of ite Lines ? It vould be te imult Lower Ca- not learnedenough in t/u t/etories of/te differ-
cin intentione faciendi quot1 r4cit Ecclesit, non esse nada, ta compare its moral conditioni witih tai of cit deynominzationes te cmnlrce anc t te e:xclu-
verurrm Baptisrmum: anathema sit."-Conc. Trid. Ss". the United States. We mnay contrast i. indeed ; sion of the ot/r." Kiid-imearted mnaan ! lie
'. I and iwithout, like the Piarrisee, exposing our- would eimbrace themi all if lie coud, so exianîsive

The Hlferald's supposition therefoe, tiht wet selves te tIe charge of spiritual pride, ve ay is lus hear, so Iud arc the crics of the et

would impign the validity of lis Baptismn, be- ironestly thainîrk God that iwe are not altoagether stomnachs aif the pour samts or S. Anne. lai
cause ie is a Protestant, is a proof bis utter ig- as our nîeighbors are. heart ie is a bigamist, a polygamisi, ready ta fold
norance of Ihe rudiments of Roinanism; and But we forget ta whom e are addressing our- ail ims levers ta his breast iii aie fond embrace,
should be a warning lo the poor mnan liencefor- selves on the subject of imorality ; that we are were it net for the cruel necessity whicib res'ticts
ward net te write about subjects of which he speaking te one whose moral sense is so confused, lim ta one a a tine. li tihe maean lime lae loves
knois nrothing. Our cotemporary concludes its or rather sa totally obliterated, that for a paltry threin all alike ; and sa long as tihey persis in
assault upon the Taus WITNESS by a Ious pecuniary consideration, he hiesitates not te as- contributing ta bis necessities, in sending mn tihe
wish, which iwe cite as a valuable illustration of sist, throughr the mediui of his advertising co- corn and tlie oatmneal, the prime mess pork, and
our thesis, that by its nature, Protestantisi is lumns, m hlie circulation of obscene and imimoral the potatoes, the " c elotingfor tese colddpys,"
mare akin ta iafidelity than ta Christianty.- books ; which, if he were te dare ta mintroduce and the beddinîg for these cold nighrts, ha eviii, ne
le We live in the hope of seeimng every convert them nt tie bouse of any father of a fanily, are sure, be in io hurry to nake mis final choice•
from Protestantism struglig for readimission te I would ensure his being kicked out by the justlyi .vith the certainty of thereby ofending mortally
the church of his ' irnmnediarte ancestors'-i.c., indignant parent. To talk ta such a one as the al but ene of the various sects who are t preset

of bis ' parents in the flesh?" editor of the Commercial Advertiser about me- suitors for his hand.
" lvcry conver tfron Protestartism," says hlie rality, is like talking to a blind man about color, Notitstading ail bis precautions, hovever,

lerald, without distinction. The couvert froin or te a deaf man about lune. He does net, lie our evangelical coquette is beginaing to ie found
Unitarinisn, ironi Swedenborgianismn, and froi cannot nderstand us ; and ail thar we can say is, Out. The N. Y. Churc/hman, wiose addresses
Mormonism, as well as fron Angicartism, 'res- that we hreartily' congratulate ourselves upon hav- lhad certainly been encouraged by Mr. Ciirricîluy,
byterianicsm, or Methodism. rJuly our cotera- ing provoked lie ili-wil of such a mercenary un- and wmi hie hadl fully persuaied of lis inteni-
porary's wish, through an eminenrtly Protestant scrupulous scamrp. Tie ifeow las the impudence lion t bestow his hand upojnI le Protestrrant
one, is nat likely to be gratified. Meary] have ta prate about " abating nuisances ;" but we tell Episcopalians, is now furious at Ite leartless
been the converts, from ailt sects of Protestant- imit, and every honest Protestant fathrer of a la- maanner hnich it has beei itreaied by the saints
ism, te the Catholic Ciurch; yet very rare a- itly will agree with us, tbat every man ivho re- of St. Anne. It denounces Mr. Ciiîquy as a
deed have been those iho have relapsed, or iho spectstier purity cf iis children), and the ebhastity a humnbug, and art impostor ; and congratulates il-
have returned ta their lieresy like the dog to its his daughters, must look upon his papier as a me- self and its friends upoi aving escaped a very
vomit. We remierber at th uiiontal>onelnsance, which ought ta ae abated ; and upor dangerous and dikeputabic alliance. The 1.,Y.
of any note-the famous Protestant listorian the editor of a journal iho persists m givig la- Freemithu ubcom ients upo this auing and
Gibbon-as havimg abandoned, aller Iaving once sertion ta indecent adrertisements, as a filthy fel- edifyiogtransactionu:--
enbraced, the Cathohe Faith, and returned to low, coparedwith vioa the poor wretch that The New York Cdicgtrancetosnaper(Episcopa-
his Protest agami ; and ta the Christian the ex- plies hrer foui trade e' nights, is an amiable and lian) charges pior Mr.. CiiIuy WithI preVailciL-
ample of Gibbon is nat encouragiîg, wihatever il respectable member of society. tion and hypocrisy, or else with insanity. iir. biii-
may bre ta the Protesant. We must however' anoey lic arsirony. If ae ou lonai ympeling

say a fen words t0 the Commercial Advertiser. Co ,Protestant friend wvhan hiis religion is made u. rite

Having alid occasion saine itrue ago te repri- IN irE M AR ET.-Poor dear Mr. Chiniquy, . iercnan t rimned hm, a ei w weks aga, taa havig

mnand the editor of tiat journal for gving, hke and thie " Saints of St. Amne,' are, just n1ow, turnedi Episcopalian. Chiniquty wrote tu Ie editor,
too inay of lis filthy Protestant cotemporaries in, wîhat the ladies call, an "interestinr condi- thauking hn for is notice, but askingcaethousand
in Canada, insertion ta obscene and immoral ad- tien." They have, as mnost of our readers are dollars fro neyour rich ciiy of Nev York." %hether

vertise ents, ie ceased ta exclange with iis aware, left the Catholic Churchi ; butas yet, e o b t.btre he (raid i a st get, i e wr e o o m

olice, though ie stîli continues the practice i net made up their muids as te wihither they sail r otrestaet e nother stripe tiat ire story of bis

criticising and misrepresenting us la iis readers. betake thenselves, or as to irat particular met- Episcpatianism was ail 'IdIge-ending witb tie ol
Our offence is thai of which the lIera/cl likewise ing-hotise or schismn shop shall be the scene of call for anoaey. The editor cf the Chuitrc/îan linds
complais-viz., the reproducuon in our couimns their future devotionl. Ini plain Enaglisb, they ointhat il is tie oi istr', andti Urt ha bis abtrît his

of the criminal statisîcs of Irelaind and of Eng- are "Iln te mar/cet,» waiting for sorne ina tao r continued in the functions of the priesthood b
land, and the conclusions at ihich, from tire com- ire theî. Their position is indeed most inter- te Catiolic Churce fIrstrikes us that the Cr uci-
parison of those statistics, we arrived. Neither estimg. iian ought to bave known ihat kidti of a brother
[feracd nor Conmercial Advertiser, bhowevar, lar that tire>' hava left tire Cathalic Chaurch, bre hrad to deal with i amat if lac touchead triom t aill

'atreinpt to imnp cuer Uic accrcy of' those they anjoy, at tire prescrnt momient, tire syrmpe- shoultd not get se anrgry wih him, or spoil thre faanby
p pg ., _y Cth ' Toto.lkiag right. out wbtat aranner cof man hre is.-. Y.

statistics, or thme iegitmunacy ai oui' deductionis îihies of thre catira nonî-Caloiic commumyil' PreTnsJorl
frein those prenurses; but cantenti thcmselves ithui Met badists, and Episeoparlians, la ]Baptists and leto on on ri

sîmply' abusinmg thre Tris WîTNESS. Suchr being Presbyterians, threy are alikaen anbject ai inter-

tire case, ia s unnecessary fer us te enter liet amy est. From Celvnsîs thme>' r'eceiv'e corn-meal, RELmioUs LîoEnmrr.--Whiat aracal of tiras
ver>' lengQLthy argumnent wvith eithrer ai ourt appo- and protatoes ; Armainians evimca their symapathries precîcus conmmoiy we, JPapistc, shrould enjoy',
nentls. in theeterni ai clolhmag, andi barrais ai park ; wiera our Protestant necighbors ini c postimi ta

But the Aduertiser, eneble ta resist tire evi- blankets anti vmrtuais ara pouîred forth bor thmem enforce thteir peculiiar ns cof civil and religiaus
derîce ai tIre crimmuaal statistics ai tira Britisha abundantly' by ail denoeninations-eachî anxioas te liberty' uponr us-nîtat reliance is to ibe plaiced
isles, refers us lo those aofla the nited States, cdam tha poor' dear salmis ai St. Anne, anti thirt uptoîr Protesatant proessions aof love ai l'air pieay,
whichr he requests us le compare wvilla thoase of intereshing paster. as membhers ai its par'ticular anti hatretd of violence--arc appar'ent frein tIre

Caîtholic Lower' Canada ; antI whemein ha anti- convenîticle, as sheep ai its particumlar ld. It is anner' un wiih lime>' dea rvih lit'eirelow-Pro-

ciaes tiraI ire shall findi r anuitpe refuionî ai miherefore thea evident interesct, as il as tire actuel testants whro presume to dil'er f'rom Lime nmojority';
aur thesis, tiret a Cathohîc atmosphiere is irer- pohcy, cf r. Chrmiquy anrd iris craew, te remiain anti train the style la whicsh the evangelicaîl pot-
able to ltne growth et' moralmty. H-ad we the IProtestants - but Pr'otestants "unattached ;" lion oU lthe press treats cf the aties aifie aabble,
statmsçics ta whrich oint cctemporary refers us et for, so long as they remain m tiret imter'esting to whomn is allaotted tire tsk of mriîaag purit>
liand, we shoultd not hesitate ta appliy lire test ai- c:onudiion, contrmbutions frein ali quaîrters ai the af woarsthip, anti ai assertung thre gr'eat priînciples
feredi to us by tira Commercial Advnertiser ; anîd non-Cathohic world pour freely mo thiri coffers ; of cii anti religious f'rîedom. We hrave bit La

remnembermng tIre " Sickles' Trlagedy," anmd the whtilst a decidedi prefereace mamifested b>' them see lion thre unforiunarte î'uscyiies aire treautedi,
amunt of crimninahmîy in thme Uimted States ii bar an>' anc particular seet, would cul o0' the whatl protection lire>' receive frein tire lawts aof
iicr ibhat transaction w'as but ns a drapai' waler supplies frein ail other Protestimg denommiations. tira land, anal what symepathy> Lte outrages pemrpe-

lanlime aceane shaould hnare ne deoht ais to tira l'heur condition ms, in short, eanalogous te tiret ai lt'atedi upaon tuera, encounîter from tIre Pr'otest-

resumi. We admil, af course, thatî a censidierable the young lady surrotunded b>' suiors; but whor, ant press ; anti tram theera. we ma>' judige lien
statre cf mirat crimmmality belongs te rime Cathrohe fond of admiration, cannaotaie upç her' mindi to Papists would be dealt wvitht, wvere ih not tirat



t fte g;rrlbuigclasses. We com- TiiE CONVENTioN.--Our readers are proba- on so grave a matter be at once and for ever put by too close a contact with them, to regard with AN EVANGELroAL ADVERITISEMEN -TIe
t liSpráal urr år K * bi aëfiù ò te l o nxtmoththreisan end to- There wdll be, as we now see Ct-faoanmvente.nfotbth. Derbyshire Advertiser copie& tan advertisement

f tt .saý1o.ulief ell cloãsqur, eEdi- obé:heéd jt Toronto ýa_ùneetmg of the friends of lies tin the com in - Convention. These gentile- t h eoedaot ei smoteb ffrom "1 a young man, a mnember of an evangelical
nas ysicet tmulnos cHe th te f-Ous"::or Beompry;wt h bet men, if worthy of the .namne of Catholics," will know rather well i ht is meant b rit moderation, church, who is desirous of obtaining board in a

and expr andt theï:de iaîîâo *o't a.thes of course, of ousting the 4I Ins"' from the places force the "l School Question" on the Convention ; to be hoodwinked by any such piea. For the ftime posfmy heehsCrsia xml ol

s emwile, the 'people Ûied to. lbreak tliem which the latter occupy. Elections of delegates will compe] all its members to declare, in the being if they couild cajole us into helpinig them iulto be considered a compensation." The modesty
ýwn4, The mob. spat in itheir. fiaces, threw. dirt at .to assist. at thtis meeting or 'Convention, have ai- face of day, what are their intentions with re- powver, they would, fno doubt, be brilliant example of of the youing man is worthy of al praise ; as we

tem alled them. qpprobrious nomestand heaped ready taken place in several districts; and[ we gard to Cathalhe separate schools ; and wvhether nderast e;it gpe tem th esiins vade, ninn doubit not his "f Christian example" would be an
ail kinds Ot ind gn eis upon thee M see by the Toronto Colonist of the 22d instant, they intend to make justice to Catholics on the Catholie, who hias stuidied George Bro vu's course ample "« compensation," or remtmneration, fori the
about w intesth ae Hshtwalnce that fromn London, C. W., a highly respectable School Question, a prominient and integral plank since bis entrance into the Hlall of the Legislture, victuals by im conisumied. Perhaps the Mlont-

he is eyes, and hie was violently hustled until. and iluential- Catholic gentleman, Mr. P. G. of their future political platformn.I" Protestant imagine that he wvould not again aLttemupt to ride his recal WPitnecss, as doing business in the "lpious
ergte as pend t a mal exent an hewasNorris,has been appointed one of the delegates. Rieformiers" must, wve say, uplion this question, be fierce "l high Protestant as1cendetny" horse ? Me ine", himslf'ilny edheueohia-

thrust down the .stops into the chuirchyard. The Mlr. Norris, so, the Colonist tells us, was a sup- made to speak out, and wvithocut amibiguity. There j ,te ifor yen s ILpolitie I Ne therUtel is t9 10L 1Ik 1 vertising colsto thec " young milan, a miemiber
ob es o h C ,bycporter of the "l £ys," or Ministerial party at thle must bie no roomn left for mnistakes in the future; to becomei of aL sudiden a personifecation of au thbat is of an eVangelica lthurch."

bcek gate. During the service Wellolose Square last general election ; but hias subsequently givenanasham gttemwohudreseodsrbebyChle,

bcam cliterally filled writh people, and their cou- in lus adhesion to the-" Outs,"' or Protestant spenik out plainly, wçould miost justly be put down It miay suit somne of cli Catthiohes co' the Toronto lm) Cox.--There aire a gýreat numiiber of had six-

d iet Was ofIs violent a character that a large body Reform party, on the grounds that:-,b Catholies as thieir political ceny ; so shoul scin fte pe PIne oryaondtepnniy pieces ait present !in circublitioni. They lire LA

poieIlstrecle ot'eost pL r ho has witnessed a desire on the part of protes- thfe Catholic miember of the Convention whlo bs des an o e e hs nti le l vryoi-l

and he vew aparntlyof batig hi, bu tl tant Reformers '.o give to Cathohecs thieir rnghlts as shall allow the School Question to bie shirkied, as far ias they arec oncerned : blmt we do nlot desire prsini1 uted ad.re aiteclri
g.gentleman maniaged to escaple to the' mission rgredspraesnol-slurred over, or ithrust 0on aie side, lay the con- i orLwrtaainCtoicoraieso linddy, very differenit fromtheiclear imlprosion and

Rev. g the road havinigbenrtsucccessfully cleared This reason, assgned by a Catholic hias, ive vention, be brand(edl by Cathoclics as a cowrard , laIhlepllfEsen aaat elv htte bight appeliarne of theo geuffine coin &ler
rrabthpic.AL, attafck upon the house confess, taken ushby surprise ; for, judging the and a pheie-hun1iier-as a tr:ailor to) his Churiich, nole

was proposed, and it would n0 olobt have bieen intentions of the Protestant RLeformi party by the and a disgrace to the namnelhe bears. -i inhte.rest imust bI.- or Is, thle intere-st t o h a- N e li reparation lms vver bintroduce
carried out, had.11 it not been for the police, who drew langruage held by their avowved organis of the Since riting thet abovewve ]have rmail in thle thiolicestof central Caniaa, nlot 10o speak of Ithe Po h ulc hc ern lse akds

a le usuedsandt Iae eengtta Ieteeacp olice te dOpressGlwe, thd comeiwtortheaivery(,oppositestconcElu-nGlobe, the- leadingr organe il the "grProteosaniiie-rr3 Dars' Vegviieriv.1 P l Killlr r here

upoýn one of the parties who te sposd obeion, tll:at 1hat party iwere dtermmied still Io re- fr"pry UprCnna h olwge-ii no sy os iCtoily in oderthat our contmoalngtr f eraWiweeisvrus r nw
a ingleader, and whom ithey took to the station- fuse aillCathohe demanids for reform upon the plcit repudiation of any. designs th1Ile part of the 1 ries 111yv disahn)lse th Ir edr fi roeu i"' !r undted, iilibe sure Ito retain its enviable

houise ". .School Question ; and that if there wias any onte, "Pr*oteslant, uc R1(,i;c/mer" Lto(doIus : ,te rsinthey 11myave Ite l(1n their inlds,tIllat the popuflarity;and that il, ,ale will continue to in-
Our readiers vwdiinaturally conclude that uh:question on which the Protestant PRefo)rmiers o o igtetjutie nthsShoflostontIaf Feeandesno,:yan1mn1,%elet bi ubiccras s t insiis ay10nw aretnoineli

n seiesof rutl an unrovkedassaltsaganstUpper Canada iwere unanimious, it was that of ler this. thlere be 1any amonga "bCatholies vile"" - .eymahsofenniC u ara..gtproum dn.

Prtetatclrg e-et lenf uble ish ainitaing eintIac t a qmi:cdaor com m on School enloualh tao ive an ,semblanc e even of r ouille-togthr athNwerC:d. e ae crey -.-----........--..-..-.....
ed reputation)s, and prommient amongst Protest- .ytm.W as oke houhte ounsnn o lnelupott ta arsor p bBrh

ant fo teirzel, her pilnthopy, her m :of the Globe, or thetBowmnansville Statesmian, ponients wvill have lhenceforward bull too gooid rea- diate i: isoaonocm no ,rarwoh Intictyonhe udn ,he ifofWl'
cessant labors im the cause of the sick.adney and of ailfthe imost prominent organs of fthe Pro- sonfolook inon, and treaung U. t> i- ea at b. o bo Z)e&- --eni n m y, Es.,faduher
have1prooked fthe indignant comnnlts of of thle testant Refo rmers ; wve have studied them cfare- f-o me"The toßing tiis Iwhelat Ithe Glein fat, 11 flanimerested-scpt u eof the ,WestMrid
Protestant pres;o ht oto1li a l rns fully, comparing themn with one anotheri, and wvith 'says on1 thet!School Question:- In %I(nllreail, at St.L'airirkn Chuirreb, on thle t

whic arogaes t itelfie it eo - agoustheir antecedlents; and in no one single ins.tance 1"'Til imtiajournals are etmlenavring wto bulid Onle folundedupIlon the iosi e.uremsllishnes. t "'l"., by Ithe lhe. Mr. tI)n(1, -Mr. Tmrh eui
prss" ndwhchismot omet is ssr-ha.ve iwe been able to detect the slighitest sympr- a greai tIifiCeoth1E St:Ltemlenlt orfMr. 1P. (,. Norris o.et owvr ois [not Itodisculss tis ýOr Luna oIlf Cllcago, Ili, to IissMa.ry z n.gtrof

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n oftepicpe fcv n egoshe-tmeven of any design upon the part of Mr. aIh odnmetn htb huLIt]IL' saw2a wiil- pltformi, but nierely lu set uuir Lo(wer Caniada von- .eatM.ltrk rlofincty

ty. Yes nif course ; the riots have been nouc.Nri'nwp tclfinst ou h lih-lnns ntepr fnfrir omesepi.. tempoiraries righit on Iivi etoinfth( le plltitig ied

ed, but lnot to be conidemnied by that portion alf.'¡ratl elcools. The organiis twist hL is hniunge ltu thelt!endencies of the(- Cadmhes ctol'Wesovrii :nuula. Ve Iin this ely, on t fihlind,2Ann1Tereýit
' s Tebrutalities of a Protestant mnob est justice, or to surrender one iota of their ty- Ostdias a.., e sti-1 edao o o v-e frm ii lpe, Lmeref!ore, that, iinluinro, one conteiv aresyonest danlglriof'M. n tSheridani, aged 1the press. .rnialsseTohomnecol. tl ethat lneformlers have lin faet agree1d witýlihe cathe- m n fot iattribuite Io te nhoefo enrv ia-yarad onais.have been duly recorded im evangehecal columnils ; inay have beenineorf Poiitstant Re. form ersle oaain hi eit e u.m col.dit, lat any rate,vew which they relidniate, and i hscio i ihis r ansDnei

not olywithout aone syllable of reprobation, but snay be more skrilul hypocrites thail we had suip- Wue need hriy .say iithatbtis is inel inivenx--which, thiey condenin as i nbyns the Lower ageriGOn years, :a nativo of the cnn Tyrone, ire
aLcconpnied with a strongly expressed %wisl or lesed, and more accomplishied in the artofCon- Tu ntheot. of winke cloth t/y/ Ha R./irm pari Gsnuhan do. land

f h r es We copy1 for in- I.I... itaeatl i .mevse.n.....>.e.r..T tegra mjriyo .ohsm pe athe sucvcess or te r'o •1, coln terreldsinthnw ad given 1eaultii'/s t/ o ! lm·,. ,lndu suptno ms asaa oe

4tance, the followving notice aof the anti-Eligh them c'redit to bie. It imay be 5o ; but we con- nerpe r il, Autdeti, elre/m erlli ls, fithatIr. 3eGerereetsdeir views, o)tat ST. PA TR I i'YASSOCIATION
Chuirch riots, fromn an article fromn the Sco'tishi fess thlait we do nlot behieve ithat it is s and if:u> Goi his orgathfie Toronto Fo expretiiss their, senti-
Guardcian&, which is reproduced by our highly its a ca aiss-ha hePrttat e "n g appart angý anidiesp -

lica frendthe onteal1½/zess wih- . en inl'oroniio. ihe Ipoliincal speenlaotions of àir.
evanth Ilnteae ;,11r , forminParty is comlpos.,ed of' a !set ofJconielummate 'Thle month cof N-ovemiber upioi vwhich wie lare McG.(ee finids opposiitiono np. tI(blýrIle thilang and lrea-

out a word of commffent, it. its issue Of thle ~~d hypocrites and double-dealers. For years they aott ne, "slrCtolcrmesko. oa umesofteC oiionunt l2
insbtant. It therefore imay be presumned that the h' ave, toa aman, been riding the I" highPoetati n'seilun rdr1di rar o his j"u""aLiee ' """1 "' in" a li"' àd hl"

late fly oicde moimna t1teprpe orse" almost to death ; with one lheart and iwith 1replose of" the soils of' our 4 a rn-ld bret hren for the Toronto 1rrw coniemnsohe lc E SEI
modeot salsfn reono vriiib on-ue.ilvoice have they incessantly Ldenounicedtilt- and this yvar the ui>illgineý.cicises for this i..iti hedicciee of King-st,1. )r. MGeor- theI i CSLII A . CATIOIN wil ble

foce it isevnglca otmprryth o/-separate schools of' Uppler Canada ; and their pious purpose, %wih take p l( flitheCathedral, Freemnu haIvve lie inilinwlenteanp Ii 14nuty clairil held lnt their IA14 , -s.MidT,
titk our- i reat vweapon agrainst Ithe ins as beent h eo/ hrcteae fthe S t. iittl. Int Ie m of :Indon, wearte !pen ItoT U MGne Nu atGT

ch sees in a i n a1ccuse the latter-mnost un)justly--of a il desire to .llAs byini, that of thle Providienlc Convent, ri fu æR
lerinied to [>u1, Ian end tO thet! abuses of the parish i 've to Cathohes ilheir righlts as regarded sepa- and at;icls hrc.i.-,knlownl it is reale s Ia Torfoliojunl oa A fll atrinI qeo
shuirches by Rtomishi observances. If bishops or ce-1 rate shchlools." j Eveýry lve itn eighit o'clc, th soundl of iii ils cintacter, anhico :iW en mna.kniow-
,:elshitical courts cantll inteirfere, they willWtake Cn a imatter or such rital importance, doubits i'the1b1!ll%,,willremlind Ithe l'inthfu1l hvino, of tite '::g ln -adcaigT.abu nvI i. hc

%lhe matterlinto their own haudiits. ' * '-1IVe ea-11- sto0 the intentions aof either aof the ltwo great & o i o herbetrnwo Sv oebanulfor its o1.t Ille lI!inn f t1.1W10r
nlot but saly thagt Ire wish tihern heartily success. T his d y o"pi ntr 'o lerbrtie holae;n

movement May be but the beginninig of thie end. Tetaresno nae nalf nd(t cnetbefoèrethe . AtIthe suumli of thIl te 11. Whien in 1fnu.1re Our lnr as inn frimls seek D LîiY GOX) .s,
people will not rent satislied, if they obtainaun advail- for place and sfflary, shuild not be allowved to psalm - De PoIl*"sol e eetd o forlte views of 11heir o eigoisan<l poli!ientJoie 9 Ai("1
tage, till they ]have purged out the leaveu f apryeof. Pllte ret uli qesiosofth iile terof PIce uw:u Av" ih emisilupe cnaa teyshna e anfu s t.Larcc /oued. Iilret
still len.,in the OCrchOf lEnglant llILthe time Of the day, that %which to Cathiolies is incontestably the the versiele -; Regui'-z ee111nm"by 1] Lhesetthe eb carater of' the sontees fron whirienethir 'Second D)nor 1fr-wn Nui.Dtrle SareetI
Reformauton, by whbich She has always existed il-, most iportant of' ail ; comlpared wvith wich iaill sim le acib- of devolion, amn and weosindJUl-in·nan u-.-H ugInnasgad--.
mongrel state ----fastrange mixture of truth antip Iinithe(!pasvt they wonl ne11ver inae necet-ei hIle Zab- EN'P

rrr"-Scottish tGarianiil,cited by Montreai 11Witniess.1iersecular questions, concering eea& ence, milay h-gai1ned, and our atolc itizens sur-irideatinct %Mr. MG cusi mprolhe
We iwould direct our readers' attention to Ine Union, Fedleralion, Responisible Goverminent, are earniialy euetdnot Ifbe umilini lOf i (cathlics oý tf UCper clil, tir una an. T oronto DA VI'.inst ol'ENED une Case of an-s1i,.

allies in %whom evangelical Protestantism pntls its kand Written Constitution,,are matters not wor1- thm. ronan B ith le V ior oflat class ofIthl'opulation. INi lL15 11A 1 .H TTý5, 1Llcol urs.

trust ; of whiose hostdlity to Popery, and every thy of' a mnomenit's seriouis consideration-is the .- (a-a Trilima d nt onrel ut.n io

thing savoring of Popery, it feels assurred ; and Schlool Question of Uppier Canada. On that There lý i o dub says thet!Pdo11, . that ý

by mneans of whomi it trusts to inaugurate a newi question, and on its satisfactory solution depends Sir Edmond Head It-s tendlere is iresÀignaion, ste s 1 d oflm

and More "l thorough"l Protestant Rýeformiation. the rate of thousands and tenis Of thousand>, of imn - winch hlas beeni accepteel, and hlisasccessor wvill Msr.Tenleely's Sonsq, of' WetTry N. Y. The B U I L D I. NIG l 0 T
Thiese are ; 1st, the Metropolitan Ilcheeappr»ess ;" mnortal souils ; on its solution depends the ques- shortly be apme. From the samne auithor- sizes vaiell from ti haI produlcing thle low 14 helc

and in the second place, the Londoa "idd ;b£cle tion whether generations yet unbor-n sh:il be ty vwe learn ithat 1His Royal IIighnetssIthe Prince g oin oniPftoIlhe siril folie of Ille locomotive .1Y PLI\ ATE SALEI,

dase ch rofGod, or childiren of the devil, heirs of of Wýales, togeElber wil t!heColoii Sceay a nampa ls- dn esgi On St. Gabriel Farm,
O)ffthe fSrst of these allies of evangelical Pro.. the kingdom of IHeaven, aor heirs of hell. Even n ir pin fditein il iifan. " f" i e""" On riest's Farm, near the Mountain,

testantismn, and inveterate enemnies of Plopery- the question whbethier MNr. (-7..Brown or Mr-. G.1 da next season, toass!;ist at the form1-1 opeing of pondis, (sob'i tu TrinlityiN. lIreb, ýGv1eVa,) as also 01n Woodland or Glregory Far-m.

the "l chcap) press"-few Of our readers we trulst Cartier shaltlibe the hetad or the Mimahiry, siniks the Victoria Br1idge. It is expected thiat thi,ý thle Ifirst premiitium uon thleirSamoFaor and, SE NAR
hav an pesoal knowvledge ; for it comprises mnto insignificance by thie skie of Ilhe School gratwoksi econpee etmnh n Loconotie l W.- / ruy./..JP.UPT :

everything that is fdlthy, bea4ty, and blackguar1Otfedfi d- Question ; wiceh is, and mnust bc, par excel- opnd1o general traffc, thiough) there will bu r dr.iu Semlina re.
ly in the republic oi letters. Thte I"cheap press" lence, fthe great question of the(da,to whicno publicdemtonstration until next Ineason. Tiefot neing lmunecilRvciorha.; been taka 7ifrom onrelOct. -n, 1859.

of the Metropolis is the hiterature of' the brothel ; everything should be kept sutbo rdinate. the Monilitr.d itnssf III1nneedsý last.- -

the Bible of the builly and ßghting man ; the We hope, therefore, nay iwe are conißdent, Toa oREPND r.-auil-louhttoiT a.Liti snceeoul ast has been gtrenernlly W E EI A M KLO
Gospiel, or pleasant tidings, of burglars, foot-pads that to that great Quýiestioni, a proper, that is to know by fin, finie iligat it is our1-inlvariile lrui(!" " . il riinad$.0[FllTuNW Tmo xie yN
and of' prostitutes. It lias therefore beeniwe say, a promninent place wil be asbigned im the necr to give mtSertion to anlonymious collnnumi- has been oifered by aILcoIJntry m liiiner fJ'or Pye Wheat lLwho left Motralfr New York abanot ine Jyears
thankc God for it, alwvays notoriouis for its hosti- debates of thle comoing Convention, by the Catho- cations, thiat is to commuiinons >ýent to uls Iun- to arrive. sip wien lbe readi:y pidfo r gomi or- ligoanm ii Out since eeharofAnifrm.

hity to .Popery, anid to ail lRomish innovations ; lic members of fthat body. We are sure iwe ay, accompanied by Ithe writer's namne. diinary sprinig Wheait. Whiether these picswonia tion of h Iis wherelbuit.1 will b b hanfuly jreceived
it wvas loudest and bitterest in its outery'against that. no Cathot2c delegate wiil aUow that Ques- bie rentlsed if ail tge iltuuitty metu armie w hIon'- by ýins sister, Eliza L3.yons, ILL his uiw

ZD ~~~~~ever douibtfull. 'I here is naIite L lWiwat coinig toe OUnited states papeIrs wIill Confer Ia iLVor b1y
the re-establishmiient of a Catholic Hierar-chy in lion to be shirked, aor burried over as aone o e- i@ & Fih- cf the Trule Wtes hs ak t tis briniginig atTronto Iand othier copying Ùthe above'.
EnglIand ; and, weve ed searcely add, hias invari- condary importance. If the "- Protestant Reformn-PrsoOcbe d,1 . farbepotsfrsimntobetts,1,0t

ably approvied itself the stinunch champion of' the ers" do, as a body, really "ire,"I as Mr..Nor- SlineHaving ben, 1i may say, piersomily attacked S l r ýCUT 'TillS DT i'AIND SAVE 1TI'
Reformnation lngainst Romne, Ilhe consistent and ris says they do, ' to give thze Catholics thezr through tile columnils of the Canacdian Fr.eemsinflr.-ofl Thtw emarke11t as swept lu bar t heLose : -TILE subs ibe• iaincus fbrtilioanl.
tnacompromnising ad(IOCatte Of Protestantism and rnghlts as regardls sepacraie schls," the fact wrote a rep)ly, but the editor of that paper lhad not a tling e ofCil that c a Nu iosi,- neda n - sc O e a ffl SVN rso rtesn as

of Riowdyismi.t This is the first ally, therefore, should be broughit out strongly and clearly at the sunlicient amnounit of imipartiality to publish it. 1 awihWelr& iln'ptnwichenedsosn

upon whomi evangelicalismn naturally relies for the apprjioachiing- Convention ; as no other question n rt iverythiig %was takleni. 1uyers would not, however, heprthnaytithv be uichretofure in

suppression of Popery. It puts ngreat trust alsoa, to be brougcht before that body cati possibly belie ddntpbih hrtakibuiitv> e opy ,0IO odyteneso osdeble nada Aillho intend tu supply themlselve.s iwith

anid with good reason,finlthl onon"ci-of so much interest in fthe eyes of the Catholic ind as to puablish these few lfines in defeince of my c o ii i i ltpbio h atik;btviLvub ars nNew Yok Colin" lifont bare na 1 IIIS agoo r il)v-l fn]i a v wel s tl lttaee

Ie classes.' commiumlty. If I" Protestant Reformners 'have pIrivate character, which lhas been soun-scrupuilously Extrats a lLSs sarce, and fheld at S5,25, :and s,(j Machines are comle ted. ]n lpricu and rinality they
For these too, have always been distinguiished indeed, as _Mr. Norris says they have, discovered and unijustly assailed. 1 behieve 1 know Éite Sourcerepcieywllavnoarlestesucrbrnen otc

by their aversion to Romapismi. Amnongst the fthe error of their lpolicy hitherto, towards Ca- ofcha" ' ." n" ' 'a t à eiiosrespecyhsteni ey ciedmnd n h enre yqic ee n lgtpois

flpper or aristocratic classes of s;ociety, converts tholics ; if they are determiined to change that forim, induce mue to say nothing, but taewht[ rc bas gone up 1o 70c lper 5io lbs. WJTIRTl dG/S
to Cathohity are often made ; so also amtongst pnflicy, and henceforwyard to da us justice ; lIf get, and be-ar it patiently. 1 shall not now give finy- s ravergis( of e it al er. bi

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;eypoetadms rthe-mns r ereBon side rl eietsatisfaction ias to whether I did, or did not, sen o ct ben shi >ed o f're Yor aütt n]ear eseSwgNc- auatrr
f F v iivEdit' theTSo rrrss theartile sined.aius;be-_ 3 la5 fiiNltlDametteet

F iai th. . ed, throu-h their organis of thle press, andaOet'ntcûsÎspGogBrw -u bs2 adMt ihraysl.
Sucharethe oininedfortsarraed t at a lheéonentoïi bi Flu le,.-will innde a complete classical and Commercial

Sucharethecombnedforesarraed gaist ll a th Coveni-o such duàres, no such accept and adopit every principle which he and hi lxse.5s Od to es. SuIppY l oderate. Education. Particular attention will be given to the
Romaznism anasd strivmnc after the more lierfect deignis, as those attributed (o them, exist ; and Grit adherets choose to sayv must or should enter Tmtyse-a eqoe t sa ols rnhadEgihlnugs

•0Cthm into the political platform of every patriotic States- Bag Flour-133 Gd to 153 per quintal.AlaganwelsecdLirywllb0ent
reformnation of the Aniglican Church. The that, t.herefore, àt is àtill the duty ofl icsto ma. Experience hias lotag ago tauighitlus the little Oatmcauili1s 3d to lis Gd pier quintal of 112 lbâ.' Àlth e adwPupils. ibay ii cOpnt

weapns they emnploy are, worthy of the men treat them as their enemies, andi as mnembers of a fat t eplcd yCthlcsitnypatomwhc gg-8dt d opgo reh •TBR

and wvorthy of the cause-They tbent, and spit up- partyvwith iwhom it ài imposible for -an1y Cathobics fGeh oge Brown orhis Wteroli alaues he b e Ptes- fr o d to 339d accordmgSt

on thetiro ionents ;wbilst the erannelical leaders -thlout abandon their deareat intereýts, patrties in constrneting. They never originated any quality. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half

of the alied hos luoir o comphiently, ad withou. makingsacr•llmeasure which did nondtsispringnsfromw extrementsectionalont 1pples.-Supplyl 1large;s-may beylquotedmy at 12sud dtto9 yearlyar in Advance.).
ofth abd os oo o omlaenl, ndmhot ain scrhe f hirioo,2n5p selBshnes. Into all their schiemes there must inva- 20a per barrei. Use of Library during stay, $2.

"wish ,thtem heartily success."1 Thus by Pr- reck of their faith-to act in concerl, or to h0k4 riably, as the history of their past career evidences, Hy and straw.-Hay $7 to $1.0i Straw $3 to $5. The Ainnual Session commencets on the.1st Septem-
testants, are the pririples tif civil and religiousany kand of political communion wiaalsoever. Let -onter too mu.ch of the high Protestant ascendancy Remnark.-The attendance very good, and lhe her, and ends on the First Thursday-of July:

liberty gloriously vindicated. then the mystery bie cleared up ; let aill doubts up- element for Catholics, whose .views are not warped supply of grain large. July 21st, 1858.
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I I I NT-3L Jnion, th àm'd&fÏdvmi ëhW4àé if thée-it-
ectve fronhierst.,he ntroductaonrot. na

FIR NCE.- coim,:weigbts, and.measures-ail that cau lea&tdl

s, Oct. 6.-The Constitutinnel f this the-substantial uniication of the conntry. .The

mo-ing contans an article signed bY its chief cominand of. the army ts already ceitred n he

editor, M Grandguillot, siating that the pre imin- B thauds "i ontis " tdo
aries of peace of Villafranca had rescued Ily By tlis "aloi amn! sure mehld aifprogresa,

from evory foreign interention, n mailler under it strkes me that the I alians have brought all

what naime or from what quarter it nmuiht coint. Eernpe ite a " fi," an tilm ne mn knows
Framnce cniiîed l-slf te givingatise Italians with whom rests the next nmové. A âtale mate

proper advice, whici, if followed b theim, would •!sa k.o s a chenk inuhie gaine k aifplilice.
have insured the prosperity of Central Italy ; but, C'he entral Italhans have, properly speaking, no

lhaving in vain offered advice, she cannot go so quarrel except wli their Duikes, the Grand

far- as to dictate orders toitaly. Duke, and the Pope, and these they nan entily

Thse tollouvingta ltoilie TùincParis car bid to "come oii." The King of Sardiia has

resp foletl - o i luy t steer clear of the terms of the peace of

The unexpected departure of Lord Cowley ill.afranca, which bind hi far less than his lJn-

for Biarritz is believed by soine persons here to perial French ally, and by which both those

have for ils moi-e certain arra nems te be Monarchis seein ta have agreed upon the restora-

mae -it h te cFre rc in er nge ntrîîh respect lion of the Central Italian Princes, with a pro-

t e the O thiese nchpedim i, btr appean pro a- vise, or a mental reservation on the part of Na-

ble thal, independently of this, the Ilalian ques- poleon, that such a restration should be eifeutet

tion might have something to do wiith lUe jour- by an' meaus eKcept, by armed intervention.-
TPNow, as tis intervention ould be the only effi-

te have taken piace 10 or 15 di ysoeri nacient teans, the restoration has become au im-

the date of the 12uh instant, now defimitively de- possibility. Prince Pouiatowski relut-nateoParis

cided upon, and il is poscibly this delay tbat bas as crest-fallen as his predecessor, Count de

caused the British Ambassador to pay a visit Reiset. Articles in the Constitutionnel make

wbh h diti uala wrek ugo apent ta muakoe.- as little impression as notes in the Moniteai.-

Whether tlhere be any dlficulties or indeceimon Napateou .1I. must neade be ready ta waeh hie
respecting the Chinese question on lie part of ands of the whole business, and, as no man is

tht F3rreich Government I am unable to say, but bound by a promise the lufilinent of which may
I huvrecao ta îhimuk ti, if sucli xial, thty abe demonstrated to be iimpracticable. The

relate rather te the strength of the coutemplated Precl E maeror eena fcimi allte oansitier a if

expedition than te doubts wheilher it wili take sli as tain>' exonerated et-m ail obligation, as if
place at ali. Further advices muay be waited for, he had promaised Austria as a realm the noon,

in order te judge, froin the state of things in the and Austria had accepted such a promise as va-
Sm t m i lue received. The English and Spaniards make

East, what force it is debirable to send. I anm e uhareetswtq h ofiigIdas
confirmed ibthis idea by le fact that two pro- somme scb agreemuentswWtilas teanfldbrumdiains
jects for dhe expedition have been drawn up ina l a d, Br. e
the bureaux for the Emmperor's selection and ap- knives, and other baubles were not indeed, an
proval. According t one of these the forte o equivalent for massive gold armlets and ankle ts,
ho sent reim ansist ci 5.000[rt-ceps antid2,000 and for thousands of square miles of huntin«g

marines nounin co iit o 3.000 men [rosa 2te groumds; but this concernied only the iîterested

Chochii-China espeditina, 100 soldiers. By parties, and no one had a right to imeddle with

the oiter plan, the whle French land force the bargain. Certainly, after all, if there ias

would be made up t 20,000 men.u i an ssr- trickery and jockeymg in the transaction of

ed that the Emperor will decide, on his return te VillaCntrautla net i tÉlit Kinai tadna or
Paris, between the tso schemnes, everything re- of*lUe Central Ilanats rua ha! a rean
lating to which has been got ready upon to complain, for Victor Emnanuel was only a

passive party in the treaty, and had te submit ta
pAsph .. 1 .it as a matter of dire necessity, ând the Italhans

As regards te aais f taly, te retrti were there dealt with as dumb catte. Teyof the Tuscan Arcluduke is more than ever insist-
ed upon here by those who support thle Imperial may always protest against the sale that iras

policy; and, indeed, by many persons wha can- there nade of thei,unlessi. indeed, they lack the

net b> an> menus be looked tupon as thick and miglt te make theur right good.

ibm parisains eftdurs Gaverrnuent,lt minintain - Unquestionably, Austria, unvilling or unable

ed that it is indispensable ta the settlem et tofa taiPe tie t premise-breaker tatait,.mu>'
the question, and iat i may be brought about choose ta wreakb er vengeance upon mo-

wilhout violence ta the feelings of the great ma- fensive Sardmiia, or the still more blameless peo-
jorit>'ofetlime Tuscans. Tht coursesoggesit for plieto Central Italy, and we hear no end, indeed,
adoption is te put the matter to the vote of the Ilier darlike preparadiafs, andtcfdthe Silu
people by an appeal to universal suffrage.- lier liunrois ofttousands across the Alps. ' 11

Should the result be unfavourable to the Duke, the Frenrh are there, on lier path, und it remains

bis claim is then to be presse! no longer. But: to be oseen whether they will allowr ber ta tread
as Frane armd Atstia iriti iliîleci!ediy oppose on their very toes, te marci upoi Lombardy or
tht anexaida eTuscan a PitecPiedmnt, il is the Duîchies, to tundo that work of liberaton fer

urged thait a Congress auglt to aSsemble to t e- irwhich they bled at Magenta and Solferino. Na-
cide whio is hlenceforw-ard te rule in tie former poleon declarcs that France has accomplished

country. And as at Ihis point, a suspicion mnight ber task in Italy, by which we muay understand
1 ' that shte will go no further ; but will shte aisoearise thait the candidatureo f Prince Napioleon tii- t st o i a a letreUer ;ae bo t en ch e i

woui be pressed, the advocates of te above nnt lit bata before liati>' batea (ce!
scheme decilare that apprehensions of the sort are \Vill ishe suffer Austria to regain all ber lost

wholly urfouanded, for that Russîî and Prussia, gronun d ? Wil she be bafied of that legitimate
astrouis Englunti, moold dnost Jocidi>ops influence whicli she had a right to exer-

asc wellraic ngia Bonamarte. But a i-ets cise south of the Alps ?" Cleauly, any fr-

strong conviction. is ta be traced aimong many' ai-Jlautose k fer Ausîria a esperate stop. Sue
petrsons here liat things would never get o far carinonly hubl lUe the Itahans by comimg t iteris

ri the choice of a new Sovereign for Tuscany. irith France, and tlas i think, she has found it

Peaple as>' iat if thmur Tusca.s i-cnt lit ta iimossible ti achieve at Zunich, St. Sauveur, and

theiselves, and Piedmontese inluence remove', Biarritz, anti siel ireuitfi! il equally impi
the Archiuke Ferdmand ivuld have a very good ticabhe al. Brusseli.
chance of occupying lis father's throne. They A lette fromi Marseilles says that Sardinain

sa thatin th i-rural distritts of Tuscany there houses are purchasing arims and ammuuition

is ne-ivis for an annexatuan tu Piedmont ; tUai here. The folloumng letter ha lbeen received

un the country generally, itere is no sumchm ,etîlei aI Marsamîhes lt-m Genou:-
aversion as lias been represented to the Lom-raine " Purbase forthwvith 3,800 common muskels,

dynasty, wihose mole las inotbeen cruel nor one 2,000 ritle (sich as are used by the Chasseurs

tUai ,eiged lmaamviV amb1ftaepeope. if- f de Viimuni±-), atd 1,000 rifles of another des-

doubt these pro positions,they ien say put it tlahe cniptiomu.llie th f utieof cavaity pistas.-
vote. as tie only way of cearing up the question. Al etht-rt ar-nu are .oi-lime Duciies. c

T a so u sh r di y if local political news alone Lad ta be the suaTosrama>'is icokeul upan as lise greut diffcuitY- afin>'lattera 1I mighî juisi as wiel senti yen biaul
The other States vould, it is thought, be easily s ofter paper fa-such a thing dae nt ex-
disposed of-Parma to Piedmuont, and Modena ist in this place at the present moment. As tu
to the Duchess et Parma. The Legatioie stili anything relating ta the solution o the Italian ques-
reinan, but the sanguie talk of conce ians o lion, te ruma Le agieut re len tao relate tram Paris

or Viemînuu, mot a huiL tc m Tuecan>' on an>' cf thc
be obtained from the Pope. Sanguine, indeed, Cent-ai aui! Sonth Italian lands,--he lile Duchy'
are those who ieliere tha anything sufficienti ta o Paruma anti Modena nt excepted,-but nothing at
satisfy the Romagnoli could be extrted fromn ail from the capital or the people vici put luoif
Ébat Goiermoîn. tfori-ard as ithe champion of Italian independence.-

Gena era i Chan .g'nier tuas arrive!tram i l ', bi may ei strange, but su it is. 'iedm ont, at the
Geti isnorluai-b, Chngurn lr has 0rive froi tî ot critical epoch in this struggle, ia altogether

and is now Paris, where mi 1850 hie toldthe eclipsed, or rather, eclipsts itself. Every ne else
French Asseu.rbly that, under the shadow of his ise something to say ur to ela.-the Emperor Napo-
s-dt-J e hadl ntoti ta appt-thund! lm a lan, playing the part af the Sphinx, silent, ye't or-

cou dot-aai iletiimisuseclti Fi-une Pte-cuari; the Emperor cf Ansti-a makinug propasal mît-
coudeta o the hepiuecte Pree)id Pr- rrurol ; the neutrais oftinig ailvice ; the Ps-

siden of L Repuhgue Reprsenîaueîd da orernmnt preparinîg ta re-occupy tUe Romaig- ,
ta natiion ddiberez en paizx!" Ha iras tUe ua rat ther first appaortuity'; trou tic little Duchiîs
fuist seuxzed in lhis bed onu tise nightl ai lime Qid daring ta extpt-eau a wish mini! dog, accrdinrg tLu|
De, 1852. theuir bet ligluts ani! pow-er, everyting te atr>' h

r antha ouaIcf Nrman>', i teet. Piodmoni malone, tUe chamepion ut Itahuan
Th frtilaios n hecast! Cofn Nrat-tdy, indepeutdence, muai <unly bas net assmumedi au mattitiude

and notably' between liavre-nd ne be finnu mn1 dignified!, but dones net evon dat-e mUat thut
caried n i-iti extreme urapidlity. It is statedu lte Douhes haveuu not hesitatin luoiing, namely-,
that a lonrg-shore telegaph la being et-ct. ta express min opinion or a wish ; aIt she cao do ls lu

cd. i-tene everythaing ta others. Tht golden apple,laong
Th Cutioi Ceuy-taa-b miig. u a.ecoie, is within rechcb and it seems aime hoapea, by'T beCatoli Clgyat Priswil gie agraunti ber huiiiy sud moaderatioo, ta touch the Leatsaif

banquet ta M. de Suli, who preachedin lefai-et ah Emnper-or-. ~Thia uuaccontablo apatby, ibis imidity
uiphoiding the rights ai the Hliy Ste. and Ibis utter subjeetion te LigUer paiera, cannot hua

1TALY atherisue explaninedi.
Wei, ait ibis wouh! ho extremuly' laudable if Sat-

Tisa Central italian question ba.s been se sim- dinua, Laustead of bidding for the headershîip un Itay,
plfiet cf tla as ta le at the present moment buin-ctre comipeting tft- tUe prix Monilhion in Paris. But
a nutaseli. Faut- Italian provinces irai-e vomtd undier the circumstancea i-bai mustibethe effect oai

this hem attitudoe or the minds of tht t-et ai tht ita.-
third union with Pîriuont-; faut- deputaticus liavo Imais, whola hart beco accustomecd ta look up toa
tondored tueur suhmission le thse King af Sardmba ; Uer-? ht ha lika eaaniug them lu the arisîs whbich
t Kirg lias giron faut- answ-ers, adi as miear>' as i-as provokect, lu a gi-cal moiast-e b>' Sardinia ber-

puossuil ta ltme sauue effect; and! the mater is self, It cannai but weakenu the prestige cf ibus
t-tti--cu t tu arîîruuonîai iseisgirEcr 1n'ncounit-y, anti caujure ni> ail the pawera hostile Le the
refere o tle rbiramet o lb hih Erop a itra nainL>ut udea. i muOsi bo always recolhected

Pewers. Nowr, thes'e Poawer may' appt-aie thme tht the unanuimuity with which Uppmer sud Centrai
votaet fLime Central Italians, they' mnay codeanu ltahy hart declared! for Saerdinia was due, not su
it, ôr tihey may coine to no decision about it, or inuch for same insane lova fr Piedmont itself, or ita

put it off at least to an indefinite ptriod. Til inrstis utions, or to an îuncontrollable desire to becoine
rmiimuuloet ima imîgi l'am si-ra lemmade kauuirmiît Pieduteuîuase ai a>'ny price, us to the idea that Pied-

dImmOîL would forumir the contre round which mightl ie
work of fu-on goes mi as a maiter of cour: e ; ralîted hc peopla apeufaing the Italian tongue, ara]
every day past is a day won. The iwrk doniie hm umg italian aspirations. Indeed, it hus always
becomnes daily more licult-it dil evenuaiiliy beenm an arg;uumacuent of those who were agaiunst a uait-
hoefunud iun»osile- unda. The. Sarlinmum u ta' i 'eiPtenont was sa-cely italiàa, nud in
sim d ie Corai Italmîmi 'tumnd Te .ari uiii m&dta> mspucts bihind other Italian countrics ; andand the, Central Italiann Governmnen are a luii iu, mtliecfre, atm>' union with it woluni! hau a l.ir-
as to the abohition of passiorts tiroughut the I thr ttan a gaio. Nor did the people of Upper ani

iCeriral Itaiypnterain.amy';iuéiaçabouL ;~ but
a IoletAs Bthe desire far¼a ;a uoai nion o iat

ver$Yhing iee wasforgoten. ?There ç ôpie
endrugh wï0, frm dneor another reason, wiltry to-
ïake them rerüembèr it'nô.

Â!few dàysïago'the police arrested a sir youngz
Venetians who ,.ere on their way to the Romagna.,
The youths were addressed to a wagoner ait Padua,
.wbo undertook ta get thei safely ta the frontier,
but something went wrong and the whole party was
arrested The waggoner, when aelzed, attempted toa
des.,roy a packet, but it- wvas taken from, him; And
found ta contain revolutionary proclamations ad-
dressed to the clergy, ta scooanasters, to the fair
sex, and ta the rich. The priesta, tescbers, and wo-
men were directed ta persuade the young men to go
over to the National Party en masse, and the wealthy
were desired ta supply the patriote wiath money.

AssassIsATiea oP GouNT AavLLI AiT PÂAIMA lBY
Tnu PauaioTs.-Paris, Oct. 7.-The following tele-
gram, dated October G, lias been received here froin
Parma:-A horrible occurrence tock place yesterday
uvening. Count Anvili, formerly colonel of the
troops of Parna, and leld in detestatioI by the pea-
pie, was passing through Parmta on his way toPlais-
ance, bat was recognised at the railway station and
arrested. The populace, informed of his arreat,
broke open the barracks of the gendarmerie, where
he wus confined, and, having seized the unfortunate
Count, le was dragged througl ithe city, receiving
blows on aill sides. Hlisb ande were fustened toge-
ther with a cord, and he was tbus pulled through
the streets until lie arrived opposite a cafe that lie
was it the habit of frequenting, where,. whilst lie
was still alire, his head was out off, and then car-
ried in triumph ta the Grand Place, wliere it was
placed on the top of a colum. The cries of joy of
the people increased the terror of the situation. The
National Guard and the troaps were called out, but
arrived when ail was over. At nine o'clock in the
evening quiet again reigned in the city, and the
dead body o'f Cotnt Anvili was conveyed ta the hus-
pital. The city was being traversed by patrols.

The great event of the day, at present, is a letter
ef Mazzini ta King Victor Emmanuel, whichappears
ta have bien printed at Leghorn, and is dated Flo-
rence, Sept. 20. M. Mazzini declares that, far frou
wishing to excite any party against the policy now
followed, lhe approves of and is ready ta unite ii it;
lie matkes the sacrifice of bis particular opinions, pro-
vided the King gives independence and unity ta
Italy ; only he recommends the King ta dare, and
points out how hoeis inlinitely stronger than he
thinks. Such is the general tenar a0 .the lutter. It
appears in faet, certain, that Mazzini rote it at Flo-
rence, where ho was able for three weeks ta evade
the recearches if the police, who had been warned
of bis presence. Persans the best infornmed state
positirely that Mazzini, far from ratsing obstacles
against the present Government, formally recom-
mends bis partizans ta rally round them. In spite
of the arrest of certain persans who bad belonged
ta wbat was called tue Mazzinian party, it is certain
that the Governor of Tuscany, in particular, is the
first to admit that no impediuents bave been thrown
in bis way by that party. If ie bas adopted some
rigorous measures, and if M. Ricasol las sought
after Mazzini hinself, ta put him, as be laughingily
observed, behind the drawbridge of bis castle of
Iteggio, it was more particuilarly in order that Eu-
rope aight fiad no pretex against italy, in the mict
of the pacific remodelîuîg ofthe Italia Peninsula."

Letters from Naples state that great agiration con-
tinued to reigu there, and that 14 persans belonging
to the iighest families had been arrested, among
whomi are the Baron Galotti, the Marquis d'Alliito,
and the Marquis de BElla Caracciolo. fTey are ac-
cîsed of giving parties for the discussion of politics.

Rosi. -The followirng isthe test of the allocution
of the Pope delivered at the Consistory of the 2th
ult.:-

1 venerable Brethru,-in the address whiclî we
delivered ta you iu June last, with our heart over-
cone by grief, we deplored ail that had been done
by the enemies of the ioly See at Bologna, itaen,
and elsewlere, agamîst the civil sovereignity, which
legitimately belongs to us and ta this foly Se.-
We moreover declared at the same time that they
had ail incurred the ecclesiastical censures and pe-
nalties enacted by the sacred canons, and we decreed
that ail theiir acts were nuil aud void.

" We indulged in the hope, iowever, that those
rebellious sons, mored and affected by our words,
would retura ta their duty ; they allmknoi the kind-
iess which we have always displayed since the coin-
nieucement of our Pontificate, and with what lore
and zeal, in the midst of the serios difficulties off
the present times, we have always directed ail car
care and ail our thougis ta secuire the prosperity
and trianiuillity of our people, both as regards their
temporal and spiritual interests. Supported by
counsel, by instigation, :nd b'y assistance from
abroad, and feeling their audacity streîgthencd by
thaLt circumstance, they have not hesitated at any at-
tempt; and carrying disturbance into ail the .Emi-
lian provinces subject ta our Pontifical power, they
have withdraw themn froi our sovereignity and
froa ctat of this Holy Sece.

" The standard of defection and rebellioni having
been raised inc these provinces, and the Pontifical
Governent bemin therein overtbrown, there were ut
first establisied Dictators of the Sub-Alpine King.
dom, who afterwards took the name of Commission-
ers ixtraordinary, and thon that of Governors-Ge-
neral Audaciously arrogating ta themselves the
rights of our supreme power they dismissed from pnub-
lic functions those persans whose well-known fiaelity
towards their legitimate Prince made them regarded
as iucapable of joining in perverse designs. Those
men have not even feared ta usurp the ecclesiasticail
powver by subjecting the hospital, the orphan estab-
lishmentsu, and other institutions off that kind ta nem
laws. They have gone so far as ta ill-treat the menm-
bers of the clergy, by sending thom into exile or
throwing them mito prison. la their declared hatred
against the Apostolic See they called togetheron the
Ci t otHais muonthî, ait Bologna, man assemabingo, which
they' styledu theo National Assembly af the peuple of
.înilia, and thecre promuiîlgatied a decree ful of fy..-
inîg pretoxtesud accusations, b>' whlicb, fauet> ai-
logiug fhe unan:mit>y ef the peuple, they' doclared,
lu cuntecmpt af the righits ef the Roman Churchu, tuai
the>' would noa longeor bu subhjected te the Pontifical
Cuoernnîert. Ou the followiug day they' made a
freshu declar-ntion, stating, as ie now the custaom, that
traose çpravnnee wiahed ta ha annesed ta Uie domainse
and kuîgdumo ete Ui ing cf Sardinii.

"Iu the midst ut these doplorable attackse, the
chiefs uf the puarty- incessanly> labar, b>' ail fhe mneaus
at fheir disposai, ta carrupt the habits cf the poople,
puarticularly b>' distributinug bocks and journale
prminted either ai Bulogna or elsewbecre, sud un whaich
tHe>' encourage ery> kind ai licentionsness, ineuht
Hue persan ai the Vicair cf Jesîts Christ, mock the
practice cf religion aud et Christian piety', and turn
inta ridicule the prayere commenly' offecred upu Lo the-
M-set Ho1>' andl Immaculate Virgin Mary, Mother of
God, cither ta do lier honor or ta implore ber power-
fui Ipîrotection. Evoen i n thoatrical rej-resentations
timere la no respect far public honesty, modesty', or
v'irtuu, and the persans devotted ta God are hecld up ;
ta derisionanud contenipt. •I

" This le what is dLoua b>' mn whoa cati themiselves
Oatholicsu andi whoc declaro that they' are fulI cf re-
spect and renuration for the suipreme spuirituîal power
anduu authouriîy of the Roman Ponii. Everybody> I
eeus how dleceitful snob a declaration muet be, for
the auithors of these îlats conspire with all those per-
suris who wage relontless mar on the Runan Potiif
and on the Catholie Church, and wiho apareur mu et-
fort to root ot and extirpate from all hearts, if that
wvere possible, our divine religion and its saluitary
teauching.

t ala t is wluy particularly, venerable brethrenji hoie
wio particilpate in our labors aad share our pain,
eaimly understand in what affliction we arc innged,
aiti whutsurrow and indignation we fuel, ir com-

MOn; wit rou apd alyel to n prsn. oes th a çletTle ito e r.bmldsta;1uchgrat er f h'eart, tion ofthe îuamîtyidCCa0 ic!ffor - e déntywhrt'con s',oe's u1 t tth.' g ajorty hepen'btho.oneo. f the:malt-nuinerous aíd distngaielatief-th nt e edM ïetià for an- relgious purpaselver, el di
culpablecnterpises, and'stapcdaloof from-them with the "neeropolls"'coldnat bepasse eor n ehorrôrp preserviug their -edelty' ta the :legitimate the purpose Of thïat assuiblage bing the eternai in-
,Prince, and manifesig fir attachmaent io. oui civil terests of the oùtasts of society, whoi crie ba
autho'riy a'id ta that Of the Holy 'See ; alo, thatthrust into prisons, or wretcbedness had sic e
'tht ciergy of 'the sani prôvinces, wrthy-of 'ithe workhouses. The work, however, was net jetceo
highèst etulogium, have nathing so much -at heare plote; the measures contendedfor bad not been -
amid these troubles aia agitations as erupulonsly ried out. These were three in number-firs, the 
ta discharge their duties, and ta show in -a strikiàg taiuing fer Gatholes lin the Navy the sa" lit meaus
manner their firm faith, and the respect with -*bich and opportunities for receiving religions instruction
they are animatud towards us and the ApoBtolid See, as have been secured te Cathollc in the arn,>' a -
by braving and despising aill prils. condlythe placing Catholc prisoners on thes se

" And no, a usince we are bound by the gravest et footing as Protestants, in all that regards religiocu
our duties and by a solemn oath ta support unflinch- assistance and consolation; for since, professedîyingiy the cause of Our most holy religion, t uprotect the prison is regarded as a place of refurnationra»
firuly against violition the rights and possessions ther than of expiation, and since no one cau douit
of the Roman Church, ta dafond our civil authority that the root of faith once plan ted lu the huart aud
and that of this Apostolic See, and te transmit it never totlly destruyed by a career of vice ai te
iatact-ta our successors as the patrimony of St. best and often the caly lucd which luter cails to
Peter, we cannot refrain frm raising our Apostoli virtua eca seize, it stands ta reason hliat Ca •ue

voice in order that all the Catholic universe, and delinquents eau ho restored ta a moral lite bynaparticularly ail our vonerable brethren, the bishops- one so well as by the priest, who alone knows the 1
fron whom me have received, in the nidst of the religicus convictions and can supply their l
bitterest sorrows, te the great joy of our heart, so wants; thirdly, the attaining similar justice fur the
many remarkable and illustrious testimonies of faith wretched inmates of the workhouse, whoase a
and lave and of attachment to us, this Holy Se, crime is sad miafortune, and who are even muraUn-
and the patrimony of the blessed Peter-may know fairly treated than professe and conademned criu.
with what energy we disapprove of everything which nals; for whereas the regulations of prisons are &t
these mou have dared ta accomplish in the provinces least, in their respective classes, uniform, andpi-
of khmilia subject te our Pontifical sovereignty. jscribed by a public authority, the rule ies andc us

" That is why we cntirely reprove, and declare of these receptacles of wretchedness are subject to
null and of no effect, ail the acte of whieh we have the capricious enactmnents of local jurisdietiou
spoken in this august assembly, and ail acte en- somutimes, indeed-especially in large townsj.,t
croaching on the poers ecclesiastical immunities, and liberal in thoir dealings with our poor, bus t-
our civil sovereignty and that of this Holy Se, ton narrow-minded and bigoted ta au almuaiucreci.
principality, power, and jurisdiction, whatever myI ble degree. Hence the visite of the prieste ta thes
bo the name given te those acta. , afflicted and oppressed creatures of God are liitd

"No one La ignorant that ail those persans who, in hampered, and almost indered by troublesome sudthe provinces above-named, have given their support obstructive conditions, which require aetrung band
counsel, or assent te the acta which we blame, or to sweep thom away, and substitute for themi ago-
bave in any way promoted the accomplishment of nerous and kind-hearted legislation.
them, have incurred the ecclesiastical penalties - The document thon goes an te refer to the sub..
and censures whieh we alluded ta in our allocution jects which bad occupied attention during the syncd
mentioned b ave. That which takes the foremost place is the cduca

" And now, venerable brethren, let us throwa ur- tion of the poor, and the faithful are urged tu nuake
selves with confidence at the foot of the Throne of every possible effort ta supply the want su munch fel
Grace, in order ta obtain from Divine assistance the in this regard. In connexion withhibis subject a
consolation and the strength necessary in the midst special motive of grief la the great and perhaps grow.
of sncb great advereities. Let us not cease te ai- ing negligence of parents in sending Lheirt ehiidren
dress ta God, who is ricb in mercy, fervent and ta Catholic sbchoul, nay allowing leranscives ta be
humble prayers, in order that by His all-powerfuîl "cseduced by the advantages proposecd t allure thio•
virtue he may bring back the guilty, smaie of whom, children te heratical school, or tu be caîrried ai-a>
perhaps, know not what they do, to better thoughts, by the cry of education consideredi nerelyl as a
and ta the paths of justice, religion, and salvation? means of getting on in the world, and su du mot per.

AUSTIUA. ceive the evils of an erroneous, or appreciate the
It is assertedbthat the Austrian Govemrnment has blessings of a sound, education." Thon, as a means of

consented ta redtce -the debt of Lombardy ta be rousing the poar froin this apathy, il le suggested
borne by Piedmont from 400 millions te little more that "the pulpit, the coufessional, the domestic tract
than half this Sam. and casual conversation" should Le brought te abear

Ta open violation of one of the conditions of the on this grave indifference. Clorical education la the
peace concluded at Villafranca, the Sardinian Go- nuet subject toucbed upon, and the great w at of
vernment levies taxes and recraits in saine parts of increased menes far training cergy to supply th
the provinces of Mantua and Verona, which belong necessities now so keenly feît among the Ci tholie
ta Austria, though they for the moment are in the population was dlit upon ith mci force. Te
bands of the Piedmontese. This .conduct the Ii- laity are urgently entreated not te lose sight f this
perlai Cabinet greatly resants, and it will probably want, and ta do their best ta remedy it, so tîmat -e.
make reprisais by raising taxes ln certain districts course may not be bad ta the exent herotofore of oh.
of Lombardy, whihwill eventually be ceded te Bar- taining asupply of Catholin mussionaries from ftoreigra
dinia, but are at present occupied by Austrian troope. sources.
About 10,000 Lombard soldiers have already retra- The Divorce Court is the next theme on ihich the
ed ta their homes, and we learn from Venice that synod had bestowed its attention, and the following
another batclh passed through that city on the 2th ref$rence is made te Ibis subject in the address:
ult. Many persons have recently been arrested in "Since we last addressed you synodically ar
Venetia for persuading young mon to cross the Po, country bas added to its judicial institutions oe con-
in order t ajoin the troope on the opposite side of the cerning whichi e feel il our duty briefy ta instruct
river, and they will doubtiles be severely punished, you. A new Court bas beei appointed with poiwer
as the Imperial authorities are resolved, if, possible, ta grant the dissolution of marriage, under the naie
ta put a stop ta what in German is calledi "fatschiver- of the Divorce Court. We need nul remind yen, our
bere' (illicit recruiting for another power.) Venica uaithui and dearly beloved children, that such a
is still without a Podesta, but no a.ttemp ta gaet one tribunal caun only have been establislied for those wbo
elected will be made for some weeks ta come. A hold marriage te be a wordil or temporal contrmts,
fewv days ago Count Archinto, who ia one of the dissoluble by the civil power, or who interpret Srip-
richest and proudest men in Milan, greatly annoyed ture on the subject in a manner totally at variance
the Sardinians, by wearing the Order of the Golden with the sense ever helI by the one boy, catholie,
Fleece ai a soiree which was giren by King Victor and apostolie Church. But far you, who have alwaya
gmmanuel while at Monzit. Count Julias Litta, been taught, and believe, tbat the outractl issbased
who hates everything Austrian, appearedl l the uni- on the Divine declaration, lbat 'what God bath
foru of a Sardinian captain, ie having held that ioined together let n aman put aseunder' (Matt. i,
military rank in 1848 and 1849. ); for you who believe that matrimony is a sacra-

INDIA. ment and a ymbol of thit mdissoluble union wbere-
The worst thing about a false selp ia the concate- in Jesus Christ espoused fis Church (Ephes. v., 52)

nation of troubles te ho expected in its train. We suc legislation is not, and cannot be. Naver, there-
have not yet sen the last of the difficulties entailed fure, can you bave recourse tu this tribunal for pur-
by' tha unfartunato decision which tirat the Euro- poses diametrically opposed t the doctrine tuf jour
pean troops o the East aidia Company almost into holy mother, the ChurCh. But een beyond this,
mutiny, and actually into retirement. It was hoped almost superflinous, warmimmg, ie eMust sicerelu de-
that they might have been engaged for the expedi- plore this innovatiaonla mour Legiahîture, wiihi we
tion te China, and we shauld ho reluctant, aven cannat but consider calculatea t enerrata great
now, to give up that expectation, but ie at-e inform- principles in the social and domestic life of our de-ar
ed that a ne diffienty has intervenied. If these dis- country, by creating facilities for diisolving bond;
charged men are invied tu the service again by a the very sacredness of which adminuistered t umotive
fresh bouinty, it is thought that the few who have for their being respectd and.being more casily pre-
resisted the contagion and remained at their poste served unibroken. Nay, i may' ab treLted by evil
vould be prejudiced by the proceeding, and, there- minds ns holding out tempuations, if not induce.

fore, althougli the expedient of re-enlisting them for ments, ta those prelimiary acts which are reqisito
the occasion appeirs ta bave suggested itsof in Cal- for obtaining relief from obligations that tine or
cutta, as it did at bone, we are not led ta expect wilced passions have made distasteful. God grant
nach from the scheme. The inca, in fact, are al- that it b not so; and that a remedy maySono be ap-

ready beginning ta lave, and we cliscover, as the plied t so serious a national calamity."
goueral result of our policy, that itcosts us about £25 It is thon announced that the first catechisi luas
u-head ta loe our soldiers, whoreas it would have been revised b>' a committee, and the revision ap-
cost less than £5 at-iead to keep them.-Timies. proved of by the synod.

TuE DisuANDED SOLins is INDIA.-A privato toit- The war in Italis lthus referred to :
gram received in Liverpool yesterday (Thursday) " uWeetaiered on the duties of this synod amid the
trom Indiu States that the disbanded Europeau trooP distant, but harrowing details ai war-of war bc-
had accepted the bouaty, and consentedi ( t go to tween the two Catholic empires of Europe, of war
china. upon the fair plains of ituly, uf war sudden, rapid,

and destructive o many lives. But wha specialil
On Suunday mornimg an address by the " CIardi- ailicted us was the intense pain and grit whici, e

ral Archbishop of Westminster and the Bishops of knew affected the heurt of our holy father and pa-
the Province, in Provincial Synad assembled," was tif', whuse peace was meuaced, ihose States wore
read in ail the Catholie places of worship in the dismembered, and wobse righrts and character wers
metropolis. This synod bas recently held ils sit- rudely assailei by speecch and by pen. ILis true that
tings ai St. Mary'e cllege, Oscott, ever>' bishop the uctive anti incessuant occupations of cur synoidi-
composing tho diose being pt-osent, ad the ad- cal dutiles lait ns but litle time ta atteud to other
dreosa, which contains tht rosait et its tieliberatiomîs thaughts >'o me e caould nt be indifyerent un such
la aot-erd te bt roadi in ail churchUes and chapela et subjents as thesa. 8mut tUe nare bright as ihe re
tic province. sudden has caime opon ns tha uanunemeuîofîpeaoe

Tht document, which is et nonsiderable Juengthi, at et- ai lits prenursor, an uarmuissice. Weu bave tus been
tic outset t-tiers as ua mai-ked feature ta tUa gmreat in.. ahle to sing aur unitai! T'e Dcumin luthanksgiving to
crease lin tho represontatires et religions at-ders, au- the Gai! af poace, as of baînîts, for se signat nd so
dient andl receni which mot-e pt-osent at tht meeting unexpectedi a bleesing. And! yuu have aIl jeiued
the retuara a! tht firt-t andl tht etablishment ai the with us on the sanie day through our ificernt dio-
socoudiclass cf institutions formiug a gi-est mautira ceases. Yet w-hile we huave thus jusily' rejoicedi ourt
for encouragement. Tht deep debt ai obligation bearne are nat entirai>' relierai! ai their houd. W.
wichle the faithful at-e untier te their zoalous cot-gy-, cannai but four tUat the woaters wichle hure tuée'
i-ha, b>' the sacrifice cf their cown time, hionest me- sut-cred up b>' snch a teumpest wiil long continut ta
cation, sud citen, it iu foaredi, their heah, have bearo sud fi-ct, uni! agitaite with axiet>' tic tender

matie snch exertions ta prore fer thaeir fdocks the heurt cf aur supreme pastor. Wc have, hideed, all
spîiritual graces whUich atdditional practicces ai deo- hecard ithl edificaion et lime tranquuiility and rusig-
tien sud inreased clintci accomiodation conter le nuttion which Le bas displayed amtd the laie trying
foen painted ont. Tht cordisl co-operatien cf flue occurrences, sud flai lue devoted hinmself wvith Una-
ltwo ot-ters nf clerg>' is next roent-ci! ta. TUe time ieredi countenance sud unruffled mini! ta the arduus
bai! manifestly' came, il iras urged, w-hen musses et dues ai bis sublime i fince, wi-Le th-a tnmults ut w-ar
evil had te ha driren liet b>' combined forca ; i-hon met-e almeet ihm bis frantiers, aud the insults et
the acnumumlation ai vine andl indiierence la our -insubordination ahmost ithin bis gaies. Ht bad! been
great cities bai! ta be bt-okeon uli piecemecal, diasolr- atlreut>' s ruse ef sotrom, ne acquanted ithb grief;
edi nd wahoed ai-a>', se as te poltute ne longer the ami! we nover test-ci bis fuiling ta pt-tservo bis soul la
att-came in wi-blh the>' had callected anti grown. poace. .But suci anewsu a nu rited return cf trials
But ceven ibis harmoious ativity w-ould, it la sali! thai seemedt ended, un unexpeoced au interrupioan et
have beauenutet if t 1usd mni otue wiI sup. a prospe-rity tUa fiai! ct-cwnedi bis unwest-led asmi-
pot-ted b>' the laity, i-ha bai! aways boldly' come diin luhis taemporal admuiuisuution, mu>' easi>' U-
forwaird le aserni the principles of lueur religion tic-tmine tic strngth ai the muai vigorous aud muost
und! the claimus of their Chut-ch, sud ta throwr fiet scemee tempmerament. Tic reign oatour belovedi Pon-
the sceale whe needed, the weight of their rank, tiff la too precious ta the Gibuirei, and its lenglhened
ancient descenit, social position, and political influ- duration la to important to ailluis maind ber childireul
once, or for want of these, the weight of iniumbers not t deumand our instant aud îunceîsing prayer fer
and the unanimity of voice. By these means their bis ealtl, bis tranquillity r rfuidi, the pace of fias
pour seol committee bai! succeeded in umatring dominios, anthatal of the Church. Continue, there-
nieasureâ conferring mosti important aiva-utages ; fore, dearly beloved brethren aintd children lit Christ
thir separate reformatories had been pla ced an a tu ofir up your earnest supplications ta le Father
fuoting of equality with utliers, and thair soldiers at Of ieries thift lewill to durni iwit alfecUtilLtO
home and abruad haid secured ta them the blessing curnpa:iioî ulpon Els sulferinmg kîingdom artiint
of chaplaina honoratbly appointed and treated as be- andi that lie will preserve, pîuer, -atd exait Uer
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esd,~ Sd tii vicar of eis beloved -Son. We trust Wour DBDa mr ÂNYow.-The Nw Orleans

thstthiis expre i5ribtC8iy ISIPutoful- feling,PoCrecct. .etra tonnM
wbM placedfetthe fole oftthi ee g oitff vill Merrlttf« H&ýset b ais me 1obry a, pooimnin iw u
ieaceéitiy6 hl , n {p 9s3nal, and gràvalat the backend.ofa .certain cemetery. After

Uited o sage, bat likewise as tie tribute of ihat a sbort times themen came.back, excited, saying
itioe msypatby .in wich w are sure yOu ithat thev could iot bury 'tlai. in that ho was sit-

sffe Oate ..sy ting up inu his coffia and swearing that he was not

The douient concludes by entreating the faith- dead, Hferritt, in high indignation, seized a spade

fl ta botd fa the doctrines of the Church ànd ta and went back ta the grave himself, where ho found
sin br docile children-- his castoner sitting up and looking quietly around

reinn he (sy their Lordships) tat br doctrines him. But determiined on his wages at al azards,

il practices a no longer objects of virulent at- hthesick msu vas buried anyhow. fIe struggled aud
ck orblasphemous ridicule, as one they used ta resisted as well as s could, but a few bats from the

be sllost daly; but our dangers rather lie on that spade scon settled im.
secout deeper and less patent. It is by the attempts We have heard that during the p." week, two am-
ta draw away our middle classes, and even our poor, posters one falsely representing himself to be a Ca-

taunbelief in Clristianity that our religion is now tholie Bishop, the other, equally falsely claiming to
Most endangered. By lectures, by tracts, by periodical b a priest, deceived sotme Cathoelics l our city, and
"tersture, by shallow science, by works of fiction-I induced then ta contribute te a collection for sane

by a toiaid other meuans the poison of infidelity pretended religions purposes. The Bishop was col-

, seduIlously infused into the midst of many unpre- lectiug for a Churel in Birmuingham, England, and
pareil bv preservatives,unfurnished with antidotes uthe priest for a Church in Ireland. As the police

aud uforrunatelY, the havoc thus caused is perhaps were inforned of thteir novements, they vere obliged
greater than what sectarian attempts have ever -ef- te depart, and, we undertand, have gone westward.

cted in seducing Our dear children from the boson This notice may, perhiapus, prevent iheir deceiving
e! the Chureh. Resist, ail ye who can, these wicked others. We take this opportunity to rein d Our
efforts; eoxlide as much as possible froua ciraculation readers that strangers coming here te collect, cannot

aong those whom you can influence the pestilent do so, according to the lars of the Cburch, without

aorks which bear infection into the catholic boreithe; i atthorization of the Ordinary of the Dicocesea, and
provide.tO the utimost sotind and eounteracting know- the absence of any evidence of suaih authorization,
edge bv thie formation Of sucla institutions, whether proves that it has never been granted. More atten-

Rlbraries, reading-roois, associations, lectures, or tion to this natter would preserve tmany from the

othèer neans, as may huelp to direct the eager curiosity danger of heing imaposed urpo.-Pittsburgh Cathohe.

of the educated over safe and yet agreeatble pathts, Daivu ort WOMAN ONm llt itUNDPi Antn "aFimatz
sor suffer i ta wander into the broad ruad to pt"erI- Y'aats OLD.-An Old woiiian, a half breed, being the
tion. Above all, encoutrage every practice of piety daugh ter of Frenci andal idian parents, died recently
Aed approVed devotion ; for ibese are the great safe- in lth Poor House of this County, aged 115 years.
guards Of faitth-fatr more than intellectual discus- She was the relict of iFracis Metevie, a French re-
sion or abstruse iivesligations. Towards the most sident of this city many years since, and a soldier of
adorable Eucharist aud towards the Inmaculate th aRst war. Mrs.M. was born i Detroit, and lias

other cf our' Lard wu exhort ycn to entertain the aK Iwys livei here or in the vicinity. H-er husbaand
eSt ender, as Uthe mst sclid dvotion, and to pro- la been dead for a long time, and for some years

mnte it in ail who depead on you, or look up te you, pat she ias resided at the Couanty ilouse, being
withsiangular earanestness ad untiritg ferrr." wholly destitiate. She died of no par-icular disease

Tte rayers Of the faithful aie askedi by the pastor --simaaply old age and ils consequent infirinities.-
,fecatit disirict for his lIiliness aûd for the [talian Dhtroit Tribune.

cbîrchl nder its present t-yinag difficulties, and a The Aburn Gazette Union says that Scarlet Fe-

prayer is ta ba added te eachl mass for the saine ver is provailing to un alarming exient in that City,
objects, and seems te liave assumed an unîusually nalignant

fourn. It hats icqauirel by the location of the disease
tba tme of " putrid sure throat " Childien, youtihs

UNITD STATES.

Wnis araTai RatAsoi ?-For the fatal threet teeks

the Neov York paîpers have beu tudebied to the

Coianaaldian steaner, not only far telegrams of news

but for fyLes of Engilis pPaperS, transaitued by mail
froin Quebec of latter data titan ti'n y furnisied by 
steamers arriving at that port. Thii tadantage
seemas, uhowever, taa have et nearly luost last week

by saine uaccouanted for delay. The muails landed
in Quebec on Mondaty the 17tii, lid nut reach New
York until Thursaity the 20th inslt. ßy talpegratph we
Are also infornted thlatI te Svmamntiiiîi Caiada wtas
delayed beyond its stated lhour cf sailing, wtaeiitig for
the Canîadian mails.-.d qui /afaute ?- Gictue.

Tht fclowitig errmaaiing a-i'-îaeainaa t tueiars 'nreesi ieof l
aanulee 1paier,, niador teoa c Marae,aiî
M lo>btcugLady of ret ty usand. tietatuw-Rîtbas
huan s 1 enaiig a fur we-k StSouta, uit! accano h d-
ighted witlih Suthern society aad the liberal Sou-
tiern views, regrets hatving tL return to ier cold-
hearted Nortarr home. She is ivery gay, and by hber
friends called beautifual, and ut is th' leight of hIr
ambition te fora the iimisediate acquatutanceof ut
high and liberal inded Southern gentleman with ai
iev to inatrimony. She begs a1at, noane but gen tle-

aaen able ta support taid appîareciiate a yoing tlady,
Will reply to this. Suca tay' atddress, in strict con-
fidence, stîting aga, plaic of residenco, and any par-
ticIlars"

CoOttms aN luau.-Yesterday and to-day I n--
ticed in the streeits, and at wark in hauses, mon of
an ludian coroplexion, with coarse biackb bai. I
askedif'thuy ecre nalave Indians, or of mixed blood ?

No they are the Goalies 1" Tueir Lair, faIlgrown
and the usual dress of trhe country whichi t'hey vore
had net suggestedt nie the Chinese ; but the shape
and expressiun of the eje make il plain. These are
the victiis of the trade o which we liear so unch.
Sam toit' ithera are 200,000 of thet in CuLa, or that
so many have beeî impoaurted, and all within seven
Jears. I have mt them evcerywhere.-the newly ar-
rived in Chinese custaume, witI shaVed heads ; but
the ga-ter nutmber in patntaloons and jackets, and
arai bits wit iair full grown. Twvo of the cooks

At our liatel ire Cooies . . . . . . . ..
Yeslerday I drove out t the Cerro, Le see the Coolie
jail, or market where th imported Coolies aie keit.
for sale. It is a iwel known place, and open to a-il
risitors. The building ies a fuir looking front ; and
irough this I enter lien an cpen yard in tLie rear,

where, on the gravel grataud, are squatting a
double line of Coolies, with -eads shaved, except a
tcft oi thtlucrauv, drosseal lu leose Chiiteugar-
inenti of bl ue and Tle. ide aler, wclasàatn
shrewd, beartless luking mai, aspeking English as
if it moo ahis native longue, atoimes eut with te, caills
tu the Coolies, atd they aIl stand op in au double
lins, faciig inrward, and we pasis througi them lre-
caded by' a driver arnmed witLh the usual badge of
the plattatioindriVer-theshortt lauber whip. The
denler dos tactthua taLe tell meLthe terwnson chich
tbe contracts are made, as the trade is not illegal.
Ris acccunt isilais:-The importer receives 340 dels.
foreach Coole, and the purchaser agreea toi he Co-
lie $4 petr month, and to give him food, and two saits
Of clthes a year. For this te lias his services for
eight yeas. The contract la redaced to writing be-
fere ai magistrate, anal two originals are made, one
kept ly the Coolie, and one by the purchaser. and
eachi ia Chinatese and Sp1 anish. The Geooles di not
lcuk unaîlealtby, thoaugh sote had complaints of the
eyes ;yet thLey looked, or 1 fatncied they looked-
tome of th ua nhnppy, adu soe of them stolid.
Oai' 01a'm sure hat iRileprosy ; although the dealer

otuld lot adnit it. The dealer did nut deny their
tendency to suicide, and the danger of attempting
to chastise them, but, alleget their grat superiority
to Iae negro in inteligence ; and contended tbat
their condition was god and better than ii Chita,
hlaving four dots. ai month and being free at t dcti
of eigit years. Hle said, which I fotund to be truc,
tha after beinag separated and employed la work,
lIey lt (heir bair gri ow, and adopt the hieabits and
dress Of the country. The newly arrived Cbinese
WTa etuftà and blie anal d ilow leuse Cinose cictis.
Tiîase alto have be lieou rtalong aie tistinigtiatabie
fairm the twites enly by the peculiar tinge of the
ihe and thefor m of the eye. The only respect in
wiil Lis acconut differed frou whal I beard else.
Riere, was in the amounLt the iporter receives,
hich haits always been stated to nc at 400 dollars.

lthe importaticn Las not yet existed cight years. So
thae question, what Wi become of tioese men, eXotics,
Wilcaut womenu or children, taking an root in Lhe
Iand, lasanot come tl a solution. The constant
question is-Will they remain and inix with the
ter races? Will they be permitted to remain '?

WtllI tRie>' haable ce go bsck ? Se fan as 1Ieast
lean, ttare lne o lai goCina reguhiîting the con-
tracts and shipient Of OCloso Coolies, and none in
Cuba reguating their tranisportation, iandiag, or
neaiment, whille Ler. The trate bas grown up,

end lien prmitted and recognizedab ua not regilai -

et. IL is yet te be determiued howfa tr te e tract
fi enferable against cither party. T d.e Oclles at
Aire to bu caken from the British East Iniies to Bri-

.idh [sands, the latter under contracts, witi regahai-
stilln as t their exportation and return,- undler-

Tira oim oenforcet. Not se te CIneuse Coolies.
Viir im.rtera are Jage se/asi. Soins sIboti o-

te'tunntwill insist on their being re tned. B t
tia prevaihng impression is, that they wi li'e broeîgbt
lu 'Rit, and bouni over agîain for their te'ts, or in
Sinae ote r wy secured to a life-long servitude.-To
Ot4'a oz n Licee.

.and mtidens, are alike prostrated, and in many in-
staices the skill of te nost experienced piyicians
lias been bafiled.

iUpwards of twelve thousand slaves have benn
latoedl on the coast af Florida dut'ring the lasi uflteen j

Imonths ! This looks very mutch like a revival of the
save trade.

Sir John Dean Paul and Siraithan. tow under sen-
tence ii Woking prison, will ber asad frot con-
finement on the 23d instant.

Rohson, Redpath, and Jim the Penian, hiave r-
rivea atl tieir destination, the penal settle'ent, west-
ern Australia.

Coeriîi'-tilpped shoes are turneil out bj a Maie
Yankee, for children's use. The toes of a pair of

this kind, are sait to lianve worn six ioetihiis, witliout
any signs cf girintgoca.

Cus u 's M.AnI tFAOR, N . 7i Ikiat:i-
S-razET.-Wiiliu ii' n'iglîiai te'ga te 'nfuri tîs
public, and p.îrtielarly attse wh eaunnrry on the
Maianficturing of' M rile, that b l taas spene a
Wholesale Trasdae intaddîtiontlhis lange iusail tsi-
ness, wlhere Uavnrougbt Mnitie of va1 ns doucli-
tions and quality an be abght as reasona be,if not
cheaper, tha en cau be p u asedielsea a ' ere.

N.B3.---All persvns w.uating anutaaîacatiuret Menthe

will find it greatly to their adanlrau inage luto ca nti a de -
amine the gren, assortment of work ,n Rant. Tie>
certainly ntst buy, i conseqtence i a redtction of
25 per cent.--See Advertisenment.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION
IN Tns f

COMM E RCIAL ACADEMY
oFr

CATHOLI C COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;

17NIDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ms. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mai. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
l. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of Englisa.

''e Course of Educatio trili embrace a Period of
Five Years Suady.

P IR 8 T Y E A R.

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTU.

Preparatory Class:

Religion ; English and French Reading ; Cailigrat-
piy. ; liental alcalaution ; Exercises in the Frenci
and Etaglish Langntges Object Lessonsi n French
and Eiglishi ; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR.

TEaRMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and English Reading; Etymolo-
g> ; Calligraphy ; The Elements of Frencb and
rliglisha Grammar, Tbe Elenents of Arithmetic ;

The Rinenta of Geogaphb explaiied on Maps .a
S'aered lestor;Object Lessois in French and Etig-
lisa 'aVocal Musie.

THIRD EA R

TERMS-TWO DOLLA R S PER MONTH

Religion; French and English Peading with ex-
planations ;Etymiology ; Cîlligraphy ; Arithnetic,
(Vith alL the riles f Commerce);Di Enuglish anut
PrenchîSynta- ; Sacroîl History ; Object Lessons in
French and English ; Vocal Mosic.

FOURTH YEAR .

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PEUR MONTH.

Rteligion ; Frebch and English leading, with rea-
Boninags ; Etymnology ;Calligraphy; Generai Gram-
mar (French and Enîglisb) ; all the Rilles of Arith-
metic ; Geograpiy> ; IIistory of Cianada, under the
d iaicn of the FrencR ; the Elements of Algebra
and Geometry- Natural Hisory', antciet and modern
Hlistory ; Object Lessons in French and Eanglish ;-
lBook-Keeping (simple entry) ; Vocal iisic.

FIFTH YEAR t

TE RMS-THEIE DOLLARS PER MONTE.

Religion i Elocution, englisli and French ; French
and Etiglis Literatire; CalligIiaIy ; BaOok-Keeping,

l E - f
by Double Entry: Comimercial conomy ; Geogra- ..
phy ; -istory of Canada under the rule of the Eng- DR .J. C. AYER & ,Co.
.ish ;a Natural History ; Atcieut tint Modern Histr.y.*
Geouametry ;' Algubria-; Notions of Natural Philosophy LOWELL, MASS.

and Obeinistry ; Vocal Music. Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
N.B.-A the most important lessoaus are the firsat ail ; and by all the Druggists i ,sfontreal, and

of the norning exercises, ptrentB are respectfully throughaut Upper and Lower Canada.
roquestet a-c sendt tRiur abliren ouil>' la chcteî, sa -

as net te deprv -ethem ich Lrn - cf to ea lose EVENING SCHOOL.

Parsaîia will be furnislied viti a montilybulletina, Mat. A. KEEGAN'S Selet English, Commercial and
stating the conduct, application and pragress of their athllieaiticai EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, IVEL-
children. LINOTON STRE ET. Number of youîng men or pu-

The Religious instruction will be under th direc- pils limied ta 12.
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminiary, who will Lessoans from Seven to Nine each Evening, for five
give lessons twice a-week in Frcoh und Englisl. ights each week

Shotld the number of puils requtire lis services, Montreni, October 13, 1859.
an additional Professor of English wil procured -- - - -

it3- The duties of the Schooul twill be Resumed at Church, Factory and Steamboat BeUs.
Nine A. mon MONDAY next, 22d cnrrent. JUST RgalE IVED, ex S , North American." a

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the Onisignment ofI lCAST STEEL" BELLS, s very
School, superior article, and muc cheaper than Bell Metal.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAUL.T, For Sale by
Priatcpal. Frothingham & Workman.

LADIES' ÂND GENTLEMEN'S'
GENERAL DRAPERY,

HOSTEILY AND GLOVE

P. K.7

al .dvertù r pfrlloing fr m the Providence Genr
teSept. 12 1857.

At this season of thbe year, when choliera, cholera
norbus, dysentry and other kindred complauts are
sure te prevail, everbody should be liberally suipliled
vith Perry Davss' Vegetahle Paie Kilier. Pusenss

teaving bome, iether it be for a days excursion or
a trip te Europe sbould be in a condition te place
their hands on it at a moment's warming. Many dis-
cases incident te the saumnier months, which wilil
prove fatal if net irmmedintely checked, ciain be
promptly eured by one or tiwo doses of the Pain Kil-
ler. On more than one occasion lhiav we been re.
lieved cf intense suffering by the tinIely use of the
above-named preparation.

Sold by all druggists, grocers, and medicine deal-
ers througlout the United States and Canudas.

Lyians, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, &Co.
Lamplouîgh & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

S01fûla, or King's Evil,
St-nsatiutiral disease, a corruption of the

blood. by which this fluid becones vitiated,
wea., ad poor. Being in the circulation, it
pe-rvads thle whole body, ad maiy butrst Out
in disease on any part of' it. No organ is free
roie its atta-ks, nor is theraeone wlicih it may;
int destroy. The sefulous tait invatiouslv
cansed by mercurial disase, low living, d-
ordered or u healthy food, impure air, lth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the vonereal infection. What.
ever be its origin, it is laereditary ini the con-
stitution, descending " from parents te children
unto flcethird and fourth generation ;" inderd,
it suems tou be.the rod of Ilini vho saIs, "I
ivill visit the iniquities of the fiathers upon
their chilîdrei."

Its efects commence lby deposition from tihe
blood of corrupt or uleerous natter, which, in
the liago, liver, and internal organs, is ternid
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. 'his foul c-r-
ruption, wlicah genters in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, se that scrofulous constitu-
lions not only suffer fron scrofulous: coi-
plaint, b]ut they have far lss poer te w-ith-
stand lthe attacks of other diseuses ; cone-
quently, vast numbers porisli by hizorders
whicl, although net serofulous ln thle- nature,

atre stili rîderet fatal by this tint lu Tht
cystoin. Mot of thec ooasumpien whieih dc-
cimates the human family has its origindiirectly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructivediseases of the liver, kidlnis, brain,
and, indeed, of ail the organs, arisefron or
ara aggravated by thesame cause.

One quarter of ail our people areserofulous;
their persons are invaded by this huing in.'-
fection, and tlieir hcalth isl undermined b'y it.
To elcanase itfroin the system we mistirenevatte
the blood by an aterative inedicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Se L a iedieilne wre supply in

AYER'S

Coinpoïtnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the mest effectual reedy vw-hic-h the amelica
skill cf our times can devise for tis every
-wuhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is cOm-
bined from the most active reamedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder fron the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive conseqienices.
Henlce it should be employed for the enre of
net only scroftla, but also those other aifee-
tiens ihici arise from it, such as EneitravE
and SiN DisEAsEs, S'r. ANTeoNY's PIRE,
Rosît, or Entvstr As, Pr :Ls, 1PtsTr LS,
BaoTnHEs, BLaINs and BOl s, TUMons, TETTERi
and SAIS TRHUM, Scat iHEAD, RINGwOEM,
lùHEUMt.ATIRr, SIrsarrze and MEtVniAL DIs-
InAss, DROPsY, DYpssiA, Duua.i, ond,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTs ARIsINe FROM VITA-
TaD on ItMpuetE BLooD. The popular belief
in 'impurityof tihe blood" is founded in truîth,
for sairofula is a degencrationof the blood. T'he
partiecular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilais te purify and regenerate this vital ilitid,
Without w']tich sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Aiyer's CathartiePulls,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSI!,
arc s ncomposta ythat uiscase ithin the range c!
dhii action oan rant>' iitsicuîaad or cr-ado tuant
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate overy portiin of tIe humtan organ-
ism, correcting its discased action, and restri-ing
its haealthy vitalities. As a consequence of iliesu
preperdes, Uiheinvalia iw-b bkboet lo"a
pai or pb>aicl dobilit>' is ;Latotilied te final bis
health or encry restored by a retedy at Once sO
simple and invating.

Net oni>'du tht- marc e de e ry -acy cempl-aits
cf et'ery botaiy, bus, tuba ntn>' fernidatale anal
dangerous disenses. The agent below annaed is
pleased te furnish gratis miy American Almaiact,
cointautig cificates of their curesand directions
for their use im tRe follomng conplaints: Coshee-

ess, Harturn, eIladache arisitng fromdisordereri
Smach, JVasaandigcîiia, Pamint naid Morici
Invctionî oif the Deca, JP'alan-y, Loss cf Appe-
lite, Janndice, anal cter kired complaints,
atrisinag frein a low state of the body ir obstruction
Of its functions.

ALyer's Cherry Pectoral,
POR TtE lAPI)C Uc EOF

Coughis, Colds, Inafluenza, oarsenesa.
Croup, Ilronclhitis, Iancipient Conusîum p-
lion, and for the relief of Conesutiptive
Paitienats in advanced stages of lite
disecase.
Sta iide l iste fn-lai of its usefulness andl se nu-

rmerous arie lthe cases cf lts cures, thtat atlmost
aven>' section cf countîry abonds lu persaîns puab-
liai>y k'niwn, whou lave'been restoredifromn niarnig
ad e'ben desperate dlisenses cf the lungs by its

utir madin nue itas inI se oaiaparena te eue
observatieon, anal where its vrues are kncown, ttc
paubliectac longer hesitate iwhiat antidote te emiplay
Sur te distre'ssing anal damgerouns affectonas cf thec

ain at>' inferiater enîle ohu-t apa Lie
communil haLva failed snd been disatrded, liais
bas ganodfinai by every lt-laiconei benelu

duea cures tan nunerotus sand tee remarkcable toe
be forgetten. PR.AiDE

GFRIOCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E ,

At - Notre Dtne Street, Montrerd.

TEAS (GiEEN)

GtUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HiYSON, best qitality.
IM PERIAl.
TWANKE extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONG0iy
OGLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUTARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMIiAL, pure.
RiiCE.

INDIAN IiEAL.
B. W. FLJOUR.
DRIRD APPLES.
CHEEaSE, AaeiriCan (equal to Englisl.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Maleira4
BRANDY-Planat Paile, iii cases, very fine ; Martel

in luds. and cases.
PORTER--Diilin and Londo Porter; Miontreaul

Porter and Ale, in botles.

. PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Caîr-
rants, Almonds, Pilberts, Walutc, Shelled Alnonds,
[oney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and inglish
do.; Corn Broorms, Corn Disters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Tbread, Garden Lines, Caudies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, l quarts
and pints

STARCH-Glen field, Rice and Satined, fair.

BRUSU3ES-Scrubbers and Stove Brishes; Cloth
and Shoe Brushes.

SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and
grotnd; Cinnaîmon, Cloves, Mace, Natmiaegs, While
Pepper, Blaek Pelpper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,

WAIIEtIOUsE,

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, ( West),

(Fourth door fron M'Gill Street,)

ALOa

GENTLEMEN'S GENERAL OUTFITTING
ANtD

M ERCHANT TAILORING.

STRICTL Y oxE PRICE.

at et W' 4fs ni iglandI BLAU1K CLOTHS.
Brown Drab Oxford,
Moscw aunda Reaver Cloths, &c.
Citssirucre, lleatler 'weeds, Doe-siins, &.
Gnt's fiacy llnnel Shirts,
Gent's . cwool Vests tian1 d Pants,
Glent's Walking, Driving aitid Drsi G LOVES.
Gesa Shirts Cotllars, Scarfs.
Geat's (Jouats, Pat-s aid Vesis, ?asbtiably getL

up for iimiimeate' dialtti.
A v ry Salaect Assortment of Ladies' Mantle ths.
Lales' Scarfs and Polklis.
Ladies'I losiery and Gaoves
Laaies' Dress Gods, Ne wa'st Styles.
Worked Mauslin, sleeves aid C ollars in sio.
Banmoaia Skirts, Corsets.:
Lineni s, Luonig Clot ils, Muslins.

F'r-h Cambria, anal Sila Htandfs.
ChildrensIl osiery, Gltives, a I. tees, &c.
Umbre'llast' Traeing lgs, tii-tus cs Stcarfs,

%Vrappers, &c.
The entire stoec is miark-d off with the selling

,ria: inli pl'tin ft igures ot iac atrtic1la.
J. IV illS, Proprie tur.

Moutreal, October 13, I

NEW YORK INSJIIANCI CUMPA NIES.

Filik/i AN

Oflice-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CAiS 1 CAPITAL 2.....01. ........... ..
SU[LUS, OV E-.-...........-..........- ,000

MER.IaANTrLE FIRE INSURANCEt: COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASh CAPITAL ,200,000
SURPLUS. OVEI R----------------------l,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCI COMP'ANY,

Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASh! CAPI .lA -................. .. .s

SURPtlLUS, ...................-------- o,a

ltlPE Fl Cl INS1.1RANUE iUllMPlANY1.

Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPTA,....................stî0,
NETT SURPLUS. . . .................... :1,5 7

WVu. Wo'arkmiana, EsaI E litionat Es'1 .
I Lemain-e, Esq. T i)aîac. N I, Es1 .

\'m. Sache, 1s. - Caili Dirwini, E•a
Edwi A twater, Heq. N S Whuitney, Es. -

Ienry Lyman, Esiq. 1)t' !Janes, Easa1 .
Ira o uld, is]. d h .bItaSitilair, Esq.
Il jsepl Esq. Iessrs. Leslie & (,e.
Messrs. Forrester, oir & Ci. -sMssrs. Ilarriugt ni &

Urewster LMessrs. .R & Iliacataso.

TH E Undersigned, Agent for the auve F'irst Class
INSUIIRANCE CIMi'ANIES is prepared to INSUREK
ail class of uildirngs, Merchanize, Stamers, Ves-
sels itnd Cargoes, oit Lales ad liver St. Lavrence,
at LOW RATES.

irst-Class IRisks tak/aei ait t' RIeduced/ ftRt.

AIl losses promptly ai liberally paid.

OFFICE-3 S-r. PETR STREET, Lynian's New
Unîtidings.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER
General Agent.

- 22 a tI.

iîacaronie, Vormicilla, lAiga, lut ton Blu, Sego, JPJT. COMTE, Ptre,
Arneroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; frue Table Proc. of the Seminary.
Sait ; fine Sait in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Sait Peire; Scr- Montreal, October 13, 1859
dines. in Tins; Table Cud Fiah, Dry; do., do., Wet-
Cream Tartar ; Baking Soda ; do., in Packages;-- MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Alun, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstonc, Bat Bricks, No. 2, St. Constant Street.
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Soli THE duties of this School will be Resumed o
at tRe lowest prices. . THURSDAY, lth instant, at Nine 'clock A.M.

J. PHELAN. Fer particuLlars, apply to the Principnil, at-.the

March 3, 1859. School. W. DORAN, Principal.

i

D. O'GORMON,
OA T BU ILDEI,

BARRIEF'IELD, ;NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made t Oider. Several Skiffs always aon

hand for Sale. isel an Assortment of Oars, sent to
an>' part cf cRie P. ovince..

Kiaigston, Juneb 3, 1858.
N. B-Letters directed ta ine muet be post-pald
No person isauthorized te take orders on my ac.

count.

A NE W CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC FA VOl.

11 R OI 0 N( t> P UIl L8iCIl

THE iadersigned begs ta infortu lis friends aid the
guat enral public, laite aias 'OPE N El tîhe Premises
Nu. : ;,ST. LANRENCE MAIN STIRET, (Dr. Nel-
.son's iuiladinîgi,) wi th ai largo atatlnIel selected
STOUI oft 'ANCY 000)D, SCliR0L 1;OOlS,
.TA Tia aR, PTOYS, &c.,&c.&c.,

l aunta he is now preia tai :,w&a- the n a-at a0W

foi. CASI Ncy G .d , : ., c m rs s e ry

hig a aully i ini ana esaîlihrantL f ( ithe kind,
inlig ailso Gahtr, J.cv ary, iluuaomy, Cill
Fl'aniy aul, 4arrin ai a t i t'iioiwua Cabs,
do., liakas, du., tant a greai variely iToysL . TIhis
aoeCI, litv iig be i selecltd. la ai genitIemani o imore

ii a tvaau t tars a er e m lt traeit-, the- style
an 41w 1 il y ai' a lie <Gauls ila a3y l' reli-ai ont.

'Ii- Sr.l'I ON f CD E 'A RTl :EN' Tvill be foîund
rlei-eai: l itl ieverything : a tl to a itrsi Class
ita'iry lianse, cnslan:' l Wrding l'naers, front

ti ai lowettou ta [lhiighestL alas l'akat, Loaaiier-
ciil, ji-t aa, anid Not t Ea -la s, el 'ary style
antl aa tii-rit ; I lI instan s 1 s, P lders
saffes saw lencihit IaP eb Pn Leadls,

'l'ie ii5, a- li i 'il lie, laild l'a-at aila. l'eta c i lu ofd

liuIles , uimitg Nau\\ at-ar > nfer uSlat , iRaber,

'iealgei r a i as, Ji y i]ack, sA-cniat took8 ,

'l'ie rNu a m atat l ail at iO ttle aop
aitallaaauiok uaseda ini I lia City Seli iii,

Bili', P'ra•ir hiioola. liy a iuiook, :mad late-

'j'ai waatisignead atlo iinntotneseluit tha aode ta
"i t liaif S ilita t iaulirlan t section of

Ii' l a si coniiected wn is stablish et ta
E' l't or eli -ale of' Iai p ar A itaericai l'ori-

tiical an NI saper, a.un gs t-la the-- follow-
" % lita i abe -mnaio ed:'-i

N. V. l'ail gsr Sottish Antleriianaai
Weekly Muisicial Wrd
leraearyM uasial Frinil
lranc Lesla Staauts Z-iîaunîg

At[1 u laieI'! lattas
Coliper Tme

h i a i.eIri.l 'News

i anuthe sl lonreaîitti% ai.lnpapera.
A ddtitionIs lfrome iti to ie iwill bhe mle te tisý

ileparia ent ia ie public dennLn,1 may q ire,
Th'le inerine vill also rc ie rders fier everv

la ripti iof itl'riT N d
whiab i h execilctt ili a Wt a td d p eh ta n

rililiasn % raitteii.
Si b.;crioersi t tRie v.-aiiii ltîtatituint at al ao. nd
riatdiaoth day catitaniavethm iiBoued in a

iubir aitteition willlisoIt aitt iI the uciluing of

Pstinge. Itni. o SLe

The undlersignied pt:s byll iirein atteati ion
inl. darII e nt ofta histb'siaielt-d

amiiioderia te calirg ts, to receivi, aend r ei tit
solitlei a- caa-sre ofl'thepublic .il -n la ilg . lit

No.iOtst.'.awrence Maitreet.
S9epite0ber 22.

a e EN IN G L a S

1; 0 Y S A NI) YI) LING 31 E N

IN THE ROO-MS OF TH E ST. LAWVRENCE A C!ADEM1Y,

'l' ita 'rS.tauraincla eaiti r e

Mit. %. C. IHEALY
Waîillattend clomterciaaalbi Duepartmtien

THIOS. W. BAL Y, Av lAditN,
Wiaeno lSI learuaa-atmn. rt

iaiebser Taght in ILCass by2.tmuelves,
31r. ileaily bits no hesitation ini sayinig that, from

hhis Crse of Lectures on BiCPuPilof
goil capacity will become peteti I o opeIl, con-
duct,. and close LSt of Partnership ooki siiabout
six weekcs, and iwill receive a CertificaiLýteutothat

aeClct.
Lectures twvie a-week- on Trial-baelanices, lBalanic-

Sete, Accouett-Currents, Accout-Satles, and on
Calculaiting laterest, Discouit, Profits, Losses, lEqua-
tin r i S.yment EhAng, lCurrencies,&c.,-o
exercise the Stident in ail the varions operations
connected wibts ßooi-Keepcting.

lOirs Of alttendane taIt c af-pastSix ta- allef-
paist Nile o'clock Pil.

Terms modea-eayab -in alvance,
sein. 2•

NOTICE 1TO TH1E CENSITAIRES

SlT.es SteUtu nPCu e ceutSce, analof oh

Li-iTHE au'tta s CENSITA aRES gfath CEGIR ofreuica MN.
TiExAc s wei l Siainth liCaI ite P-acrissi Othrst

ce îa ct al eui iil buoc- a-o iiEaabg.N O

ne r f rstîa-n rîtnae f on al-t Sipote Ruair-

rate iait eur'AenmetAccokte tPMyhisi
arenrs aredcpaea-yihttattîtce

-S-nFourh.in1859

T 4thoif Ma, anal et!n thaialto akn
Tan CNSoftAES cf tlaed aEiOme cen MON-

cfroma teal end te a uîeSi:GIRE
TANS vite ai-e notoen moreo than or0 mustiliay

wet ithuav de1ay,n are nreiueste cht, b>'or tR o higsa
proisioni 'ia- thieudlaw.îAtc Ri l a',ti ai
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l" Chis o

.iMertsburghl-J. Roberts.

.&ntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
4rièhét-Rev. fr. Girroir.
Bellêville-bI.~O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rer. J. R. Lee,
Braniford-W. MManamy.
Cavanaie-J. Knowlon.
Chambly--J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornuail-Rev. J. S. O!Connor.
Coiapor-Mr. W. Daly.
Carlelon, N. B.-Rer. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholmi
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egantsville-J. Bonfield.
.East Hacestury-Rev. J. J. Callins
Easlern Toaonships-P. Racket.
Erznsville-P Gafney
Frampton-Rev. Mir. Paradis.
Farmaersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'ienry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Fauil.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kernpiille-M. Heapby.
Kingston-M. MaNamara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J, Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otta;ra City-J. Rowland.
Osiaowa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescol-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pete)rbro-T. M'Cabe.
Pzctlon-Rev. kMr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebe-M1. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreo-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltowen-J. .Campion.
Richmondhuill-M. Teefy.
RichmuoniL-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringlon-Rev. J. Graton.
Swramerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andretus-Itev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
Si. .Ann de la Pocautiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchenin-Rov. Mr Sa.
Thorold--Joln Heenan.
Tingwick--T. Donegan.
Trnt-P. Doyle.
Té,napldn-J. Ilagan.
West Osgoode-M. hM'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.

ork Grand Riter-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W li .rSA L E A N D RFET A1L.

2 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

Everydra iGentemuin's Wearing Apparel con-
etanrlv aa hrnd. or nade ta eder on the shoaest noticeat
rasiiablei -ates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

1859. SPPUING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT TItR

GRAND

87

TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

ItGILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTII{ING & OUT-FITTING

ESTA BLTSHMENT,

RESPEC'TFULLY mannounce ta their Patrons and
the Publie generally luat they have now completedS
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
ta ofrer for Sale the

LARGEST. CHEAPEST, AND 13EST STOCK

OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(Ail of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock cf Ploc Gooda consista in part ai-
Frencb, West of England, German, anS Venetian
BROAD CLOTES, anS CASSIMIERES; aise fane>'
DOESKN; Scotch, English, and Ganadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
aters articles, Fane> Flannel Shirts; Astraliin and
Bagluai Lammis' Waal do.; cvrc> description of
Hosiery ; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Callars, 4c., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican mIdin Rubber Conts-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole te be disposed of at

ASTUNISEINGLY LOW PRICES.

Te give an idea of how bep we Sell our goods,
we lete stato the price of a few articles: -

Black Cloth Coats from $4.00 te $25.00
Tweed, Do. i 1.50 te 12.00
Veste, 0.75 ta 8.00

Panta, i 0.75 ta 10.00

N B.-A- liberal Discount made ta Wholesale pur-
chbseera.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

OHEAP WHbLIiSJ .À Ü|ÉÉAIL
DR GOO]YS ~kDGROÔERIESV

- IERRE 1LÂAT$TUX, t

IMPORTER ,

INPORMS tht Public that hoe wirecivpeteasch
Steamer, a wcll etected assertmo0I af NE W GOODE,
bought in the European Markets, Ior CASH. Ho
wiIl OPEN, in the beginning of September, n Store,
near the New MarketE

No. 112, St. Paui Street,
next eoor to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., where he will have
constautly on band a large assortment of French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,,
&c., at very Low Prices.

Ii' Alse, an hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, tao eSold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMER ALLARD'S friends will be glad
to !earn that ho is with Mr. Fauteux, both so well
known to the trade'

Sept. 23 3m

TO SCHOOL COMIIISSIONERS.
A YOUNG LADY who has a DIPLOMA from the
CatIolie Board of Examinera for Montreal, is desir-
ous to obtain a Sehool, in which ahe will teach all
the branches ofi an Englieh Education.

Apply at the Edacation Office; or to Mr. M. C.
Healy, Commercigl Teacher, No. 95 St. Lawrence
Main Street.

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1859.

RO B E RT PA T TO N,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks stb vnumereua ua-
oainera, and thc Public un gonerel, for the very iberal pa-
tronage bu bas received for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance o the Same.

- RX. P., havtmg a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sarne,
which he will sel, an a moderate price.

CHEAP SEWING MACHINES.

THE Subscriber bas just OPENED bis Office at
No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, for the SALE of
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, manufactured by
himself. These Machines are adapted to Family and
Manufacturing purposes, and, in point of utility,
durahilit, and ceaunesd, surpass uny of the kind
eerofrneS ta thc Canadian public.

Mr. NAGLE bas had long experience in the con-
struction of Singer Machines, both in Singer's Fac-
tory and in Biffalo, N. Y., in which latter place b
bas made over $20,000 worth, all of which have given
the greatest satisfaction to the purchasers.

The following TESTIMONIALS bave been re-
ceived from the principal Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturers in this city -

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We takeIraiaeasaro iu bearng tesimeay te. the

complete orking oft he Machines manunfacturcd
by Mr. E. J. Nagle, having baS one in use for
the last two months. They are of Singer's Pat-
ter, and equal to any of our acquaintance of the
kinti

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd Jul ,1859.

We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine la our
Factory for the past threc months, and haver no hesi-
tation in saying that they are l every respect equal
ta the mU approved American Machines-of which
we have several in use.r

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Montreal, July 25th 1859. r
t have bee using one of E. J. Nagle's SewingÉ

Machines since the beginning of June last. It is giv-
ing full satisfaction, and i can recomnmend them to
the public-.

E. THOMPSON.

Montreal, July 25, 1859.
I have been engaged in the manufacture of Boots

and Sioes for a number of years, during which time
I have used Machines manufactured in the Statest
ratnd here, but consider thosemanufactured by Mr. E.t
J. Nagle the hsL adaltea to manufactiurinîg purpo-(
ses. They do coarse and fine work equally weil, and
1 take greai pleasure in recommending thema ta the
public. PIERRE DUFRESNE,

lioot and Shaoe 'Manufacturer 128 Notre Dame
Street.

T beundersigned have baS lit continuai use, for
the past three months, ontdof the machines matn-
factureS by E. J. Nagie, andl lias> do not icailale lu
recanimnding tihem for general ase.

L. BENJAMIN & O.,
Glothiers, 106 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
.July 26, 1859.

1 have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machines for
tIe paîsewo unanth.s lu.myBoot uS Shie Factory,
anS ftndit tLol ob ll taI the manufacturer claims
for it- a goou a ine. J IN T O N

J. LENTON,
317 St. Paul Street, Montreal.f

Jul>' -

Notre Daine Street, Montreal, July 2, 1859.
I have two of E J. Nagleas Machines in operation

for the last thret months, during which time I have
thoroughly tested their working qualities, and feel
satisfied they are all Mr. Nagle represented them to
be-perfect Machines.

DAVID PELLETIER.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, ire well satis-c
fitS with the work donc by Ihio ; anS - certify
that those machines go quicker than auj- ve bave
uaed up to tire proseut tinet. PIRE& O.
Montreal, 26th Jly', 1859.

Mentreal, Jn]7 20, 1859.
E. J. Nagle Esaa''î
Dear Sir,-The machine which I bought ef jeu

sont two mentis a bas given entine satisfaction.
I consider il an excellent article, and I1 believe thatl
nothing botter van Le proeducedl.

Yaure truly,
T. O'BRIEN.

- ,

B. D E V L I.N,
ADVOCATE,

fas Removed his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

[RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,.

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN.

a.u i la14ttS f. oaS* ,1â1* . 1'

* ,.

BOOT' AND QHOE MAKER;
f No. 3 Craig Street (West End,)

* 3R . WALH's OGRoCERY MONTRAL.

HENRY VALLIERn DH ST. REAL.-1 WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

W hi. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

1. DOIIERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Stret, llontreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELL'S
$40

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUiLDINGS,

73 GREAT ST. JAMEs STRENT, MONTREAL.

SO MET HIN G N E W,
COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
From Common Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

'081k#

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.
These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully

equal to the high-priced Machines.
OBSERVE.-We invite all to bring any garment,

coarse or fine, heavy or light, which ve will make
up at once, thus estabilishing the reputaton of our
machines -the oily Ioaw-priced Maebine as yet offer-
cd, sewing with two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUGI
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this

reduced price, is sonething beretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant thein to be constructed Of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to the furnishing cf one hun-
dred machines ier day.

We bore present an accurate diagrarn of the don-
ble lack stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnilied to show the direction of the twu
tlhreads mare accirately, it wil lbe seen that the
threads are lirmly twisted and interlocked witheact'
other, making iL impossible ta rip though every
fourth stitch be cnt. Clothing sewed with this stitch
can never give out.

Ilaving for sumo time ieen solicited to open a
branch in Mountrçal, we have now conplied by tak-
ing the elegaut anl spacious Sture nuder the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite the Ottawa Iotet. In open-
ing sa extensive an establishment bere, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other cities,
and we trust we niay bc encouraged ta place in the
household of every fainily ne of our ewing Ma-
Chines. Wc kuaouwb actual experipuce hat ne fil-
rail>' can aiiurd ta o witbatia anc. The diticulty ut
matiagg utberatod more camiplicated Sewing Mla-
chines lias hurotafure prerentod tbcir geucrai use in
Canada-: WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple ais the common CiFee Mill.
Three thonsand Familes in the Status who bave pur-
chased and useil our invention during the past year,
attest to the truLiI of ali we lbre assert, for not One
machine bas been reurned ta us, yet we wish it, and
wil return the money if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at jour residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taught at our
Rooms.

We Hem any width without previous bastingi
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sew in Car ; likewise
Eimbroider with the lightest or hcaviest silk or French
working cotton. You mty complete yourentire Fall
and Whiter Scwiîîg in a icw aays b>' aakiîag a few

os oas adn asig one o our Sewving Machines.
Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-

cd almost upon their own terms.
Understand us, we will sew thu coarsest Jagging

or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
sanme Machine. We work from Lwo common spoolii
of Thread or Silk, just as you got them from the
shops.

Agents wanted tlbroughout the Onadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

REGISTRY OFFICE
Foa

MRlS. WILLIAMSoN'S REGISTRY GFIRlCE for
SERVANTS, Na. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sag"n

All Maclines purchased from the subseriber wil auftac aargex nniug Tp.
he kept in good running order for twelve months, Sephomber22.
provided they are not damaged by accident or de.. MRS. MUIR,

E. J. NAGLE. 283 NOTRE DAME STREET.
N.B.-Binders, Shuttles, and Needles constantlyn.blndeSIlsaSNeis esalySHOW ROOM OPEN TERIS DAY (TFTURtSDAY)

Factoy over BARTLEY & GILBERT'S, y t a splendid Assorîtnel f lia- FINEST and
Canai Basin CHEAPEST GOODS in MILLINERY.

October Oct. G.

jBELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLE.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
Th Subseribers have constant>' for sale

au asserîmneat cf Churoh, Fauter>', Eteam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Belle, mouanted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
monts, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
ke., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WAR IS DECLARED!

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29lth AUGUST,

ON

'G A R V E Y'S
SPLENDID STOCK 0FO

HOUSEI HOLD FURNITURE,
ANC

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Unit the present Stock is Dtsposed of.

TII E Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
ta him during the past nine years, wishes to inform
item that bis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITORE now on hand, consists, not only of
every style and quality, but in such quantities as bas
ajever before buen exhibiteud in this city, and got up
exclusively f.r cash will be sald, at least 10 per cent
lower than ever before offered. Eery article war-
rauted t be what it is represented, if not, it may be
returned one monti after being delivered, and the
rnoney relfunded. Bis Stock amounts to $18,000
worih, all of which must be cleared off before the
sri Of? January, in consequence of extensive clhangtes

in bis business, and as after that be will keep a
larger Stock of First Glass FURNITURE. Bis trade
ia that liue is so rapidlyincreasing that he cannot
longer accomodute his culstomers by both his Whole-
sale ad Retail business. le will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive ofb is Retail Trade. His
presernt Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
gust, ail marked in plilal fingures at Reduced Prices,
and will coasist ofevery article of Housc Furuishing
Goods, amoug which will be found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood.seated Chairs, from 40 cents to
$3; Beudsteads, from $3 to $50; Scfas and Couch-
os, frani $8 ta $50 ; Mahogan, Blackwalnut, Chest-
nut and Enameled Chambner Sets, fromn$16 to $150 •

Mauagan> and B W Diiing TuLles, item $10 te $45,
wiaia a laigoStock ofi Hlair, Mss, Gara ,Iusk, Sou
Grass, and Palm Lent lattrasses, from $4 to $25;

eatuier Beds, Baaters and Pillons, 30 to 75e per lb;
llahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
WVork Tables anal Glaîira, To>' Chairs and Btireaus.
A fresh anpply of Sbirley's I olheh on band. SaliS
Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Maîhogain' Veneers,
Curied Hair, Varnis, and other Gonds suitable for
the Trade, constantly on band.

AI> gooda delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Reaidence of parties who reside inside the Toll
gate, free et Charge, and with extra care.

OWEN M'GARVEY
Wholesale and Retail,

N. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Acgxt 28.

WX 1 L IT A M C I N N h N G H . M

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
aIl other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PFECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOIPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Mantreaal and its vicinity, that the larga-st and the
f"tai a"'si.ranent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
dilferent deigns in Canada, is at present to be scn
by any person vwanting anything in the above line,
and ut a reiîuction of twent per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B -Thrtle isno Marble'Factory in Canada bas
so nach Marbile on band.

June 9, 1859.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in infoîsg
rou Of the benefits received by the littl arphas'4
ur charge, from your valnable discovery Onparticnlar suffered for a length Of time, witha'
tore leg; ve were afraid amputation wouid'Leil
hessry. We rficl mch pleasure in infa ringybat ha ls aew perfocî# vol].C

SSTas O ST-. JosEur .
Hamilton, O.i

pli',
r- ý eý-%-rdrt Ki iyol-n*i -t, jt-',

P RAGTîICAt'P L M BER.,

GASS F IT'ER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,,c 4

' etween No re Dame aid St. James Stries
MONTAEL.

BATH TUBS HYDRNTS .WATER OLOSETS' 2
FORCE AD LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Constantly on hand, and Sited up ln the best maner
JoMhing .Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
.Silk and Woollen Dyer, anidSoure,,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Publie of Mon
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner la which lie bas been patronized for the lait
12 years, and now solicita a continuance of the samte.j
Be wishes te inforin bis customners that he bas made
extensive impruvements in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers i and, as hisc
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ho bopes to be able to attend tu his engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Yelvet,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring ail kidns
of Silk and Woollen Sbawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemon's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated linthe
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefnlly
extracted.

riN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

OF TEE AGI.
MI. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a. Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HU1MOR.
From the torsd Scrofula down to the common Pinpleu
le bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
aever failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mer.) He bas now in bis possession over .two huin.
dred certificates of its value, ail witbin twenty milesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs g sore
mouth.

COne to thre bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to thrce bottles will clear the systema of blsa.
Twe atti o are warranteS° tecure°the worst oaa-

:er in thoemeti anS stamuoch.
Threeteo Berboites are warranted to cure the

rarat case ai erysipolas.
One te two bottles are.warranted to cure al h-t

nor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure xunning of the J

ars and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and runnng ulcers.
One bottle will cure sealy erruption af the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tbe

tonal case o ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

nost desperate case of rheumatiam.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

heum.
Five to eight bouttles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRETeSoNs Foa Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

er day. Children over eightyears, a dessert spoon-
ul; children fromt five ta eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
Iake enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.Ir. Kennedy gives personal attendance in ad cases
f Scrofula.

RENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For IJlamatioi and Humor of the Eyes, this givesnmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag

rhen going to bed.
For &altHead, you wil] cut the hair off the affecteS

>art, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
aproverent in a iew days.
For Salt lUieu)n, rub it weil in as often as coaven

nt.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itino your heart's content; it will give you such realomfort that you cannot help wishing weil te the in.renter.
For Scahs: these commence Ly a thin, acrid Bnid'

ezing tirough the skia, soon hardening onche srr-r id
ace; in a short time are faill of yellow matter; somietre on an inflamed surface, some are not; will applyhe Cintment freely, but you do not rab it in.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more su

han is generally supposed; the skin turne purpe,
overed witb scales, Itches intolerably, sometimos
orming running sorts ; by applying the Olatmont,
be itching anS sales willi disappear in a few dayes
ut yen must keep an wvith the Olntment nati! the
kin gels its natural color,
This Ointment agrees with every flesb, anS givesI

nmediate relief' la every skia disease flesh is boir 1to
Price, 2e 6d pet Bas.

Manufactured b>' DONALD KENNEDY 120 War-
en Street, Rexbury Mass.
nS Brla bPraves. DrgitinteUitdSae
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure ln preenting tho

eadera ef the Taon WINEas with the testimuny o
he Lady Superier af the St. Vincent Asytuma, B2.
on-

ST.V u o rT's A siLr , -o .~

Mfr. Kenedy--Dear Sit--Permi men roeranOU
my motr sncere thanke fat pesentmng tao hey

se af it for scrafuxla, sert eyese, anSdfer aIl tho hun ià7
o, proevalent among children, a! that clase su
lectedbefane eri ng the Asytum; and I bavethe

loaureef nfomig yen, il bas hotu attended bM
hen most happy effects. I certainiy deem yeur dii.

crofrulaaanSreathr humertal. peron aHit

.ST. ANN< ALEXIS SHOR,
.Supeirioss ai St. Viancents Asylumn

ANo.THEa. .,

1


